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latrodlldiom 

Nearly four years after the comtrics u Cami wl Emtcra &rope (CEE) began the unique and 
historic proaa ol tnasformalion &om a c:mt•_, to a pmlcniunlly c:ompctilivc market-based SJSlcm. 
it is now cWleol tbal maao-cooaomic reforms wil llOt ia-wl-af-thcmsc:ha result in the nccdcd m~~I 
reforms to casurc the suca:ss ol the process. nc tnmiboa .. Jd to ddMr the hoped foe signif1C3111 rc
oricnrarion wl rcstnld1lring u iDdustri.I llnidWes, « major iaaprOV'IClllCD in ccooomic pcrfocmancc and 
overall growth. The initial euphoria that clmadaizal the early days ol 1989 has now pa way to a mocc 
guarded optimism and Ratlizarion that sip?"'-cn challc:ntl:s me still allcacl. It is now dear to all tlw the 
proaa will be much more dif6cula Md take far bger dim espc:dCd. 

While the early price libcnli1.llioa .... stabifinticw reforms in lllall)' u the couatrics of the rcgjoa 
appear to have bcca sua:csd'ul, in al the awlries, tJm linl mge ol tbe process bu bcco aa:ompanicd by 
sew:n: drops iD output, large iacrews .. W( ..... ., ..... penisteel ..... lad (the 1D per CCDl range) 
inflatioo and the rc-cmagcecc of fiscal dc:ficils. Tlicy UWIC 80I led to die reallocation ol rcsourccs away 
from inefficient industries to those which arc mcR prof"ablc 

It is now dear tbal the success ol the lralllfonmtioa ol the regim will depend oa mocc than macro
rcforms. The l'cgcnaatioa ol the iadusarial base. • cuo«ial dcmAl ol a country's ~ and 
UNIDCrs particular coacera, will n:qairc die dc:w:lcpaai« ol • iatcgnlCd micro policy framework with 
coamtcd, catcrprisc-targdcd policy wwwcs wt~ ucl oda' mpport. Too much was cxpcded 
too soon aaoss the regjoa. There mml llDW be a sec:md imse u the lnmfonnatioa iD which focus bu to 
incorporale the l'Cllloval ol the rigidilics Ill die micro lewd _, paler intqraaioa ol the macro ccoaomic 
framework with the micro ccoaomic mc:asma to imdace thc proper sapply rcspomc. 

This paper will show bow bodl the macro and micro caviroameats cffca the transition proce55 and 
in particular the role industrial restnlChlriag Md ealerprisc-largdcd policies play iD ii. The focus will be 
primarily on the cxpcricacc ol Poland. It was die finl ol the c:ountrics to embark on a progJammc of 
fundamental market rcfoRm uader a DOIHXJllmaaist gow:a.....a. It is also the country iD which and 
UNIDO has had the most fll'St-baad expc1ieacc ratl'UClUriag induslrial Clllerpriscs there. 

A case study approach bas bcea dlOlea became thc tnasilim procca in the CEE region has 
demonstrated the importance ol the particular history ol the polilica1 and social system and the institutional 
structure of individual nation states ia ~ the din:clioa and 5peed ol ecoaomic change. Dccisiw: 
political leadership in combinalioo witb a wdl-dcsipcd ud CllCQded set ol policy iaslrumcnts is also aucial. 
Particular attention "'ill be paid to the fcaturC'S ol the Polish apcricacc over the la.~ four years that appear 
to be of relevance to other ccoaomics ia the tn-sition proc:cu. Compar~ 5latistics from other CEE 
countries arc provided where available. to help locale Polislt apcricace wil.bin a comparati~ framework. 

In the broadcsl sense, indus&rial l'CltrUdariag rdcn IO the proa:a oI rcorganising the relationship 
between a nation's industry aad the world ecoaomic system ID as IO iacRase in&cmatioaal c.ompctitivcnc:ss. 
Th.a_ industrial rcsttuduriag ia'-'Oha the uoaomic., legal wl political reforms ncccssary to create lhc 
approprialc policy environment and supporting imailuaiom as wdl as the proccs.\ of restructuring individual 
cnlcrpri~s. 

lndu.\lrial restructuring. in fact. cacompauca many lypa ol re5lrucluring: organl/.a1ional and 
operational; financial; legal; and the acatioa cl strategic IMiaca Ulliu (SBUs). When developing an 
industrial reslructuring policy, saual quc:a1ioas •ust addrcucd; will ratruduring be technical or broad-
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brushed?; will n:slnlduriag be .,.WW: oc adivc?; wbca it should occur, short-term oc long term and pre oc 
post privaliz.alioa?; and should the proc:ea be dccealralized oc O¥erSeCJI by ceatral authorities..' 

Organizariooa) restructuring focuses oa the structure of the catcrprise while opcnlioaal focuses OD 

produc:tioa proccsvs f"mw:ial rcstrucl1lriag refers to thc rcstruc:turiag of the Clllcrprise's balance sheet -
ics debt aacl equity. Legal rcstruc:turiag is abo bowD as •corporaliulioa•. or thc traasformalioo of the 
Clllerprisc into a joint stock company rua by a board of din:dors. Creating stn1cgic busiaess wlils refers 
to thc splitting up of large inlcgratcd Clllcrpriscs inlo smdct more Yiablc mUts. particularly thc spinmng off 
of anc:illary ac:tMtics wl ~ product lilles iato ~ "prMlized" busincsccs 

Passn-e reslrudariag mcus crcaliDg aa eaviroamClll (lwdcning budget coastrainls and thrcalcoing 
banbuplcy) in wllich rcstnldUring is jnjrjased wl udtrtakea by the eatcrprises thcmsehu. AdM 
n:slnlduring would be iaililled and carried oul by govocnmeat aulboritics ia CDlcrprises daal remain ia the 
sblle sector. 

A bro&bnlsla n:slnlduring wuald iadude legal md fiaaacia1 rcstruc:turiag as wcD as splilting up 
eatcrpRses, while tttlmjcal ~ focm Oil thc rcstnldUring of production processes Pre and post
privalizllioa simply refers to whdha aa Clllerprisc is rcstruc:tured prior to pfflalizalioa by thc cxist.ing 
•anascatt111 or ~ or after prializalioa by thc acw awac:rs (domcslic or forcip). 

Almost all Clllcrpriscs ia Ccalral and Easacna Europe aad the republics of the former Soviet Union 
DCCCI to aadcr' some fora of iadustrial rcstrucl1lriag before being viable in a competitiw: market ccooomy. 
la some case it will be simply the prod9dim layout dlll meeds ch•ogin& ia Olbcrs it may be the balance 
sheet. MOii, ~.will DCCCI major txo.d-brusb as wcD as rechaical restructuring because, having been 
crcaled and dcvdopcd ..SU a a-•nd syslem, they arc fuDdamealaDy iaapswoprialcly foe successful 
fvncrioaing in a com~ arviroillllClll 

Tbe dassic:al c:calrally plaaaed ea>aomy relied oa material ba!.anc:cs planoiag using input-output 
malrices to match available resources and the desired supply of final goods. Demand was imputed from the 
OUlcome of previous iteralioas of the planning process and was a margiaal c.onsidcratioa ia arriving al output 
targets. Tbe main emphasis was on qnan1ira1M measures and iadic.atocs of outpul to the detriment of Olbcr 
c:oasidcralioas. cspeciaDy COSl dl'cctivcaess and qualily. For the maaagcmcat of enlerpriscs the two key 
coasidcraaions were: sccariag suft"'ICical iapUlS, and mcding quaDlitalM plan largets. It was aot usual for 
stale-owned CDlcrprisc:5 to be CODStniDed by demand Marketing departments, such as they were, were 
primarily coac:eracd with distributioa of product and oftea ratioaiag. DOt sales. Marketing was about order 
pr.!Jt"U-<ing 

The bard COllSlraint OD managcmcnl was tbc availability of resources which ~we perennially in !.hort 
.supply due to iaadcquacics ia the 'plaa' and the iasatiable dcmud by Slate-owned enterprises for iapuu ia 
order to acate some aahioa for thcmseha ia their cfl'ons to meet plaDDcd output.J la the absence of 
market dclcrmiued prices, orgaoisarioas focused oa output. Evca ia the case of foreign lrade there wa5 ~ry 
little coaaeclioo bd-.ca export prim aad real COl5lS wllcre a variable tax-•ubsidy •yslcm severed the link 
bctYtua foreip aLTCDCY prices and cx-fac:lory prices. Forciga trade was also conducted by a separate 
orgaaiutioa from the pr~ioa UDil so tbaa market iatelligcncc from ~ markets rarely bad aa input 
iato a producer'• decisicJD..makiag prOCICUQ. 

Frederick, W. Richard, , Backgrouud aad is.sue paper prc:M:nlcd lo 1hc ·Enlcrpri.~ 
Restructuring ia the Coatell of Privatization• panel of the OECD Ad~Uory Group on 
Privati7.ation, Prague September 29 • Oc::lobcr I, 1993. 

Komai, J Ec:ogomjq of Sbgrtgc, Amllcrdam: North Holland, 1980. 
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The c:ealral planning mtthanjsm was aa iaflcxiblc system. As the Hungarian ccooomist Janos 
IComai obscnal, -rbc plan dim:t(cd) tbose rcspciostic for implcmcDhlioa. but it also tic(d) their hands, 
making it oac of tbc soura:s of cmoomic rigidity and lack of flexible adaplatioo..., In turn, the system 
ptt.disposcd planners to fawar ~ large intc:gra1cd units tbcrcby reducing the number of agents tky had 
to deal with. GoYcrnmcnls folloMd the pndic::e of b.iling out ailing CDl.crpmes through the banking system 
ia the way of credit or .iJowed tu rollovas or debt repayment deferrals. This led to cxpeclatioas by 
enterprise maagcrs tbal goverDlllClll pluacrs would alwa)s nlainta«dy mme to their rc:scue if they raa ialo 
financial diffiaalties, or the situalim Mr. Korui termed •soft budget amtraials'. The effect was a corrupting 
iaflucncc oo ca.momic dlicicncy by ~ a firm's SCllSilivily to the price of money, wbcthcr mca.wred 
ia terms of interest rates or nrduingr: rates. 

The whole system of financial wl 6scal n:gubilion of stale Clllcrpriscs was pcrmcalcd by 
discrdioauy masidmlions. The skilled acgotUl« with suflicicat political connedioos could always obtain 
a bail-out. Hcace the importaace of breaking aim disaetioaary link bctwcea the state and ils CDl.crprises 
ia reform pnignmmcs aaoss the region. W"llhout a credible dual ol DO bail-outs, governmcalS siml!IY will 
llC\'U bring ti.cir bDdgcls mdcr' amlnJI.. Stale t...b will c:oatiaue to accumulalc non-performing loans. taxes 
will DO( be a>lledcd, .. bills will expand out of mntrol wl inOation will spiral upwards. 

In terms of industrial struc:turc. a major difl'crcncc between the CEE/f'SU countries and the market 
e.coaomies of Europe, is the me of CDlcrpriscs and tbc degree of industrial cooccotratioo wilhia cac:h 
industry. There is a rclalne abscacc of small and medium-si7.c:d cntcrpriscs ia the rcgioa. Whuc enterprises 
were privalcly owned, they were merely toleraled, DOt cacouragcd OI' supported. The service SCCl.or was 
undenlevdopcd rqiraealiag around 40 pu a:a1 of GDP oomparcd with ewer (i() per c:eot ia tbc advanc:ccl 
industrial r.amomics. Disaributioo and retailiag were particularly mda developed scctors. 

The iadus&rial structure of the rcgioa rdleds the fad that illduslry was deYclopecl to sc:ne the aecds 
of tbc command ecoaomy, and to a large clcgrec, the market of the fSU. The~ Soviet-type cDlerprise 
is more than 10 times that of tbc ln'Cragc firm ia the same iadustJy in a developed market ccoaomy. Often 
one or two large enterprises domiaale an industry or a product line. Enterprises also were highly dependent 
on inpua and output markets ia tbc fSU. W'db the disinacgration of the FSU, many COUDlrics of the region 
Josi both inpua and outpul markets which bas resulted in ~ dislocalioa and adjustment problems. 
Demand was guaranteed and ia many ~ still is. lndust.ial cntcrpriscs across the rcgioo were lligbly 
intcgratcd, both horizoalally and \'Cflically. & a rcsull, il is common now for an airplane factory to produce 
~ &om tolls to seat ~ In Wcatena Europe it is common for firms to be citbcr t.orimalally 
or YCrtically integrated, but rarely arc they both. 

Product ranges tended to be limited and life cycles were mucla longer than in market ccooomies.. 
loYCSlmeDI in product de1dopment and innovaaioa was limited. Markct.iag and salesmanship consisted 
mostly of passive order proc:cuing and or rationing Products were engineered lo cope: with upricious 
supplies of capi1al and material inputs cadcmic ia a command ca>oomy. There were few incentives to dcsiga 
products 10 meet coasumer needs. Sysaematic market research was almost unknown and was virtually 
precluded by tbc organisation of industry. 

Because energy prica were bigbly 51aidizc:d for such a long period in much of the region, the 
energy and material coasumplioa of mOll CEE/fSU enterprises ii well ~ the iaacraational norm for 
the giYea bd of tcclmo'°IY. And tbc leduaology bd is gcacraUy outmoded wl cocrgy-incffacicnt. Rcceat 
iDYC6lmcnt bas been coacealr.rcd only in certain Kdors, primarily miliwy. ADd, wbiJc some of the 
countries of the region had w:ry strict coviroamcotal protection codes in place rcgulaling air and water 
emiuions, ua1il recently linlc ii any cnlorc.cment bas 1akco pJacc. 

KorDai. J The Smjaljsr S,ystem: The Polj&ical Ecopomy of Communism, Princeton, Princ.cton UP, 
1992, p. 128. 
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The strudurc of production. especially iD tbc republics of the f'SU. Bulgaria and Romania, was 
Clllrcmdy a>111plcx. consisting of spcrializc:d monopolies manafad.uriag products iD a \!el}' sophisticated 
division of labour across the region. For example. withia the Soviet Uaioo. the Baltic states were given the 
role of producing many of the high-tech goods. particularly for the Soviet military industrial complex. or 
tbc nearly fJOO ·an Union• CDlcrprises built in Lithuania. most produce or produc.ed rclatndy sophisticated 
clectrical. chemical. computer and other bowlcdgc-inleasivc proc!ucas. Kazakhstan. on the other band. was 
almost u.dusftdy a miaml supplia. with most pnK"Siing taking place in the Ramian Federation. 

The cooccpt of profit centers aod a:irc btm"Qscs was ud still is not c:eotral to ccoaomic life. As 
noted. rc:soun:a were not inw:sted oa the basis of potealial return. bul rather to fill a production plan. As 
a result, many eatcrprises in the region arc left with Jll'odUd lines that arc gcacraUy unrelated. With no 
systems of cmt-aa:ounling. nrdy arc they able to dearly ddcnniae wbicb )ll'oducts arc profdablc and which 
arc not.. Communist ideology and the organisa«ioo of induslrial relations encouraged enterprises to pursue 
a cradlc-to-tbc-gra"VC social wdfarc view of rmploymcat rdalinoships so that large enterprises typically 
operated a complete range of welfare facililics iac;lwting nurseries. schools. hospitals and holiday homes for 
employees. Elllerprises also often had to provide for ancillary llCli¥ilics such as fire brigades and large 
maiateaaace shops which further strains their already limiled c:amomic viability. 

Wbcrc the budget cmstraints of reform have prO¥Qf to be firm. CEE/f'SU entc:rpriscs lmc found 
altemativc fiDaDcing metbods: fcwcecl borrowing &om suppliers. As a rcsuh most CEE/f'SU enterprises ha"VC 
large amounts of intcr-calerprise debt. As credit was tigblcacd iD the early days or transformation. 
enterprises began to £uad tbcm.schcs through the process or DOii-payment. Enterprise A would DOl pay 
enterprise B until it was paid by enterprise C. But enterprise C often wcot bankrupt. The bd of such debl 
is now staggering. particularly in the OS. ID the Russian Fcdcralioa few example. intcr-cnlerprisc dcbl rose 
Crom R40 billioo at the CDCI of 1991 to R7Sl biOioa at the cad of March 1992. more lhaa twice the amount 
of bank acdil during the same period.• 

Cerbia rcgioas such as thl- Russian Fcderatioa. Ubaiac aod Slovakia aJso me high cooc:culratioos 
of military CDlcrpriscs ud their rcslrucluriag will require a OOllYCf'Sioo to civil production. This will be a 
formidable task and large amounts or foreign assidancc from the policy to enterprise level will be necessary. 

The quc:stioa naturally arises as to how this c:eotrally pWmcd economic systs:m managed to survive 
as long as it did. While there has been a good deal of debate ewer this question. the current consensus i'i 
that until the car!y 1970s, socialist ccooomics ~ reasoaablc growth rates of GDP and. to a lesser 
extent. productivity growth. mainly as a result or increased inputs rather than improvements in the 
productivity of existing ilMstmeats. From the 1970s the dearth of endogenous tcchno&og;cal iDDOVation 
became an increasingly onerous coostaaint oo further growth.5 Much or the growth from 1970 onwards was 
financed by borrowing from Wr.stem banks, hence: the accumulation of dcbi by most or the CEE countries. 
Growth was aJso of the high cost variety: a~ through lowering consumption and a folly mobilised 
labour force. 

The accelerating diffusion of new tcdmologics iD the OECD economics, particularly the use o( 
miaoprcxes.sors and computers, and the dc'Velopmenl or information rcchnology more generally, has revealed 
the rrue magnitude and widening gap in the ionoYatnc cap~ or CEE slate-owned enterprises and their 

• Ec9!!!1!ic Suryn of Europe In 1m-n. The Ecanmlc C:C-iaslon for Europe, G.neva, •ev Tork 1993, 
p.3·91. 

Gomulka. S The. Thcor:x oC Tcchn~cal Chan&e and Economic Growth, London: 
Rou&lcdgc, 19'JO. Poland had a particularly weak history of parent activity. Whal activity 
there wa.~. was mostly confined to lhc field or indu.~rial machinery with few inventions in 
high growth industric6 such as clectronia and consumer durables, (see OECD, lndus!ry jn 
~ Pari~: OECD, 1992, pp. 62·3. 
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competitors in the market CCXlllOIDics. It is DOW geocraUy ttmgnised that cffcctiw: innoYatioo is a 
decentralised process requiring an adequate 'selcc:lion eaWoamCDl' .6 Thi,<; environment was noticeably absent 
in the command eoooomics. E"VCD in a>Ulllries such as Hungary and Yugoslavia wbcrc enterprise 
management was clca:alraliscd there were few rewards fOI' ianovation. Indeed the institutiooal structure was 
desig.icd to separate reseuda from prodlldioo and tben:by prcveat rewards being recoYUable from 
commercialisation by the Umovators. Pcrbaps worse. the synergy bmw:co inventor/producer and customer 
was lost. la the 19905, com,.,...ne ad¥anaage in illdusarial Rti> DO loager guarantees that this is translated 
into advantages in the prodadion of goods. Ralbct it is the relllne efficiency with wbicb ideu are converted 
into marketable produc:ls and scniccs dm clctcnaiacs pro&ability and growth. 

BOX 
Clundtrilda .ta CEE/FSU Eaterprile 

Reslruduring cscrciscs spomorecl by imtitulioas such as UNIDO, the British Know-How Fund, the 
European Commmily (EC)-Pllare Prograaaac. the European Bank fOI' Rccoastructioa and Dadopmcat 
(EBRO) aad various oda essjsta..,.. programmes. bavc idcatificd 5C"ell broad areas in which typical 
CEE/f'SU enterprises lag bcbind lhcir compclilon ~in compctitM commercial markds dsewhere 
in the world. Tbc:sc areas are: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Marketinr; Tbe ceatnDy plannc:d CCXJ110mic system sbflcd the ~ fOI' enterprises to 
cbclop new products aad conduct systematic market research. As a result. many 
maaagemcats today lack a tborougb uadcrsWldiDg of market trends and changes, pricing, 
and organWng a sales fOl'c:c md modern distributioa cbannc:ls. 

ManagcmCDt function· la command ccoaomic:s the mam1gcmeat function is 
~ F'mancial man ....... aad accouatiag UO&C from tJac emphasis placed 
by central planners ma meeting amaual production quotas. Capital and aedit was supplied 
eatircly .,.uvcly to meet plaa targets. As a comeq1ICllCC, financial aad ac:counting systems 
were designed primarily as n:cord tecping tools nlbu tbaD as fully~ management 
accountiag systems dcliYcriDg the information required for rapid decision making \H' as a 
basis for negotiating aedit with a commercial bank. The 'soft budgetary constraint' meant 
a lack of emphasis on precise cost trackiog and \'Clf limited applicalioa of the standard 
aa:ounting concepts of profit and cost cadres. Further, there was no efficient and accurate 
system for caJa••ating ovubcad costs. Basically, m•nagers had \'Clf linJe incentive to use 
convcntioaal market-oriented financ:ial analysis to assess their enterprise's competitive 
position since it could, aad oftca was subjcd to arbitrary administrative change. 

Obsolete tccbnology: Despite the production oricatatioo of enterprise management. 
product and process tccbnology was oftca obsolete. Many enterprises relied on outdated 
equipment operating in an unsuitable productioa environment with inefracient production 
methods. This often compounded problems by acating supply bottlenecks, reinforcing the 
pereDDial shortages endemic in the command ccooomy. The absence of commercial 
incentives to maintain equipment properly or to maaagc inventory efraciently ab.o meant 
that quality control procedures were erratic and c:ertainly could not be relied upon to 
deliYCr product meeting intcraational quality standards. 

lnOatcd organisation: The typical reault ol eadleal struggles by management to develop 
self-sufficiency as a way of COUDICrias the wprica oi tbc planning mecbaniun, output 
quotas and sbortagea of physical inpull was tbc growth of non-core activities and a IOS6 of 
business focus. This was refleded in ambiguous organisational structures leading to 
duplication of effort and administrative and production bottlenecks . 

Nelson, R and Wanter S An Eyplutiopaty IbcoO' of E@nomic Chan&e· Cambridge: Harvard UP, 
1982. 
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In Hungary (siDcc 1968) and Polud (siDcc 1981). mOYCS to decentralise management 
control of capital. while still retaining the soft budget a>astraint, also resulted in growing 
demands &om the wodforcc to increase wages to COllDlcr inf1alioa and at the expense of 
capital Reformers faced the prospcd of l'CasKl1iag bottom line discipline OYCr powerful 
and previously rdativdy indcpcnclcat firms and usually, the need to downsiu both the 
payroll and assds. '1 

lncflcctnc and iupproprille mu....-: la the typical stale-owned catcrprisc the cadre 
of top managcmcat was appoialcd by die stale bmeauaac:y usually with litllc attCDtion paid 
to the appropriatcaea of the profcssioDal slills of the manager cooccmed. Party 
membership was an importaal c:oasidc:nlioa ia career sucxcs.s. W"dh few inccntMs for 
concentrating cm tbc all'C businca and the lack of u dl'cctnc cntcrpri5c-oricoted 
managcmcat information system and training opCioas in such fields as fmana:, marketing, 
sales, distributioa and quality coatrol, very few top m•nagcrs were able to break away from 
the qnan•italive bias of tbc ubiquitous plaa targets ud clcwcJop a markct-aricnted 
mamgcrial culrurc. 

Lack of upciicacc in idclllifyiag and acgobaaiag wilh reliable commercial partners: The 
state bureaucncy •• .,... .U cm:rml tnnsartions with tbc enterprise so that cntcrprisc 
maaagemcat bad ao real n:spcmtilily for cultivaliBg a>mmercial relationships with banks 
and financial ~ potential foreign joial ~urc partners or major customers.. 
Banks were DOt much more than an admiaistnliYc atcasioo of the central planning 
merhanism. Marketing was often about ralioniDg the distribulion of product. Exporting 
was managed by scpante fol'ciga trade orpnjsacioas (FfOs). 

Political system of incluslrial rclalioas Uacicr C01DJDUDiqn, the party was responsible for 
solving disputes bctwceo catcrprisc m•nagrmcW and trade unions. Trade unions were 
restricted -to reprcscaliag worker illlera&s in tbc social amditioas of employmcat aod 
wdfarc benefits. W.,:. ntes were set c:ealrllly so that tbc basic wage Sll'Udure was 
determined politically. There was no official rcaJpitioo of the notion of an efficiency wage 
or the idea that wages should be related to labour productivity al the enterprise level. 
Many pressing problems at the cntcrprisc lm:l were simply ignored by the central party, 
while management had very limited powers to do anythjng constructive. For example, in 
the 1970s and 199ls calls by Poland's workers for improml working conditions and 
increased wages were simply brushed aside by tltc government and party. Worker outrage 
led to strikes, W>leace ud bloodshed which thcD cawuragcd Lech Walesa and others to 
found Solidarity, an unoft"'acial trade union mOYCIDCDl that operated parallel to the official 
one. Thus, failure to dca1 with deteriorating industrial relations al enterprise level in the 
1970s and 1980s contributed substantially to the collapse of communism in Poland. 

END BOX 

Economic Ratnc:turiag: latrocllldag Flaibility 

Jn a world of constant change, ccoaomic rcstrudwing i;;. centrally concerned with improving the 
efficiency with which an ccoaomy adapts to changing coastraints and opportunities. Centrally planned 
cconomiC6 were, above all else, inflexible. Outa>mcs did not accurately reflcd economic conditions. 
Demand for goods and scnic:ea rarely matched supply. ~cnt policiC6 were insensitive to real resource 
costs and resources were only reallocated llowiy in response lo changing economic conditions . 

In restructuring the economies of the CEE/f'SU rcgjoa., the objective is lo improve adaptabilily and 
therefore reduce the cost of moving resources between one activity and another: lG build the capacity to 

7 Fischer, Sand Gelb, A~ Proceu of Socialis«i Ecoaomic Transformalion", Journal o( 
Economic PersQCdjtts, Vol S, S, 1991, pp. 91-lOS. 
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cbangc tcchnologics and the composition of oulpUl m:>re rapidly iD response to cha,.Png market conditions. 
On the clcm•ncl side. this implies that eoasmncrs will be ~ to cbaagcs in prices and sbif\ between 
coa.sumptioa and saving. Clearly under c:oaclilioas of~ high nls of inflalioa and negative real interest 
rates, coasumptioa will take precedence over saving. ID a flcKible restructured coonomy the costs of shifting 
resources bctwccn coasumptioll and saving« vice 'llCl'Sa should be rclalivdy low. Entcrpriscs should dc\'Clop 
the ability to rapidly incorporate new tcchnologics into procluds and production processes They should be 
able to carry out dl'CdiYe market rcscarch and markdillg to take advantage of acw market opportunities. 
Govmuncats sbould be able to manage maaoccmomic policy such that tbcrc is no sustained imbalaDcc 
between supply and demand rooditioas in the clomcstic market and the world market. 

The primary policy objcdivc of enterprise rcstructuriag is to improve intcmatiooal com~. 
This notion implies a "frontier' to which Clllcrpriscs orical their bcbaviour that embodies the lalcst 
cbdopmcats in product and proa:u dcsigD. marketing. finance and organisation. The cffacicncy of 
urilisatim of each fadcw of productioa cwlvcs at difrcrcnl rates and aa:ording to cliffucat dynamics but it 
is the mmbimtion of factors dial produces a willDiag product « scrW:c. 11lcrc is no nec:cssary ideal 
combinarim of fadors that produces compctilim, tlaougb currcat 'best prac:ticc' is a good guide as to 
the clircdioa in which rcstrudUring efforts should go. Hcace the vast amount of resources being dcwtcd 
to 'catching up with the Japanese' by European and US car-makers. 

The CEE economics ba\'C bad to adjust first to the shock of the initial libcrali7.alioo programme 
after 1989. As this shock therapy wears off and the first stage of adjustment is completed. the maintenance 
of international competilivcocs.s will iocrcasingly dcpcncl on dccpcr levels of flcxibilily and adaptability at the 
enterprise lcvc1. The policy environment and role of govcrmncot arc importanl facilitating facrors. but 
success ukimatcly depends oo entrepreneurial acativily at the lewd of the fum. Managements of individual 
enterprises need to keep ahead of changes in paltCt8S of demand for their producu through market research 
and marketing.. Global trends also need to be carefully monitored. For example. the rise in the proportion 
of manufacrurcs in merchandise: trade and the dedinc in clcmand for raw matnials has serious cooscqucnccs 
fcw couotrics such es Poland with suhsrantial czports of coal, stccl aad agricukural products. Many CEE 
countries thus possess structural rigidities that are cbaractcristic of de\'Cloping aMIDlrics such as primary 
product export dcpcodcncy, in addition to the special rigidities of the communisl legacy. 

Technological progress has a powuful influence oa the way fums grow. Uader communism, 
research and dcvelopment activities were divtxccd from production, while marketing and selling activities 
were divorced from both R&D and produelioa.. Closing the technologicaJ gap bctwcco CEE/FSU 
enterprises and leading edge industrial enterprises of the rest of the world, requires first closing the 
organisational gap between R&D, production, marketing and selling. Eaterprisc5 need to actively manage 
the value-added chain, from conc.eptualisatioa to the point of sale and beyond to the provision of after-sales 
service. This means building flexibility into management information system so that produe1 and process 
designers are kept abreast of changes in demand as measured by market research, feedback from customers 
and after-sales servicing operations. 

Technologjcal progress is not independent of market forces. It is the outcome of investment in 
R&D wtUdo in tum is sensitive to market conditions. Institutional bottlenecks need to be removed lo permit 
the free interaction of R&D and the market place. Command economics were DOlably poor in facilitating 
this interaction. 

Eatrepraeunldp Ill a Coaamud Ecoaomy 

Planned ec:onomics demonstrated the harmful comcqueDCC6 of overly rigid efforts to institutionalise 
economic activity. The powerful planning mechanism that aeated a system thal prevent .:d the flexible 
adjustment of the production of goods and services to the changing economic environ 11cn1 and kept 
enterprise risk aversion high and innovation low, also stifled individual creativi1y and enlreprcneurship. 

But despite the determined efforts of party ideologues to channel any enlrcprencurial drive of the 
population into planned economic activity, they YtWe never fully 1UCCC56ful. Many individuals responded to 
the manifest failures of the centrally planned ecoaomy with considerable entrepreoeurial flare. Many learnt 
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impressne survival skills in hying to cope with the coastraints imposed by the ceatral planning mtthanivn. 
They established small businesses and trading opcralioos thal filled niches ia the system. Informal groups 
of individuals often combined their talents to build housing for group members or provide welfare facililics 
otherwise not adequately supplied by the state. 

In the 1980s, the Huaprian state sw:tioocd an elaborate system of internal subcootr.iding ia 
state-owned catcrpriscs wbcrcby sclf-sclcdcd groups of employees were cncouragcd to 'WOrk on their own 
accouDl on subooalrac:ts l!> the sblc-OWllCd cakrprUc outside aorma1 working bours. ID Poland, agric:ullure 
was ncvcr subject to collc:divisatio and a small busiDcs.s sector MS tolerated by the authorilics. 

ADotbcr ~ form of adaptalioll was to join the shadow oc grey c:mn<m1y by act.iag as a 
pbctM:ea ot barter dcala bctwcca difl'creat sblc-owncd calerprises.1 For cumplc, complex iatcrfarm 
networks were pl'CY8lcat in Eastern Europe before 1989. The primary fundioa of these actworb MS to help 
people cope with the rigidities of the CCDtrally planned ccoaomy cilhcr as managers required to meet plan 
targcts while baviag to sc:ck Yilal iapulS in a shortage silualion. or as c.oasumcrs scctiag to purthasc goods 
DOt available in suflicicat qullfi«ies .i official prica. 

One danger of the proccg of traDsitioD in tbcsc COUDlrics to a fully cbclopcd market G that these 
skills will be deployed to creale large-scale rackets in the c:baotic amditioas before the csaablisl.meat of a 
functiooiag legal and regulatory system . 

., 

Slark, D •from Sys&em Identity to Organi7.a1ional Diversity: AnaJpjng Social Change in 
Eastern Europe·, Coatcmporuy Sociology. Vol 21, pp. 299.304 
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This chapter will focus Oil the Polish cxpcricacc as u exemplar of the restructuring proc:.css in 
Cenlral and Eastena Europe (CEE). Polaad was the very first CEE COUDll)' to renounce communism and 
the CCDb'a1 plaaaing mrianism, in July 1989. It thus bas the loagc:st history of attempting to introduce 
comprcheasi\'e struc:tunl adjuslmcat in CEE.1 

Poland is one of the larger couatrics of the CEE/f'SU rcgioo, with a population of over 38 million. 
Only the Uknine and the RUS&ian Fc.deralioo arc larger. Before 1989, it bad a ~ly well cbcloped 
private sector which accounted for 18.8 pu ccnt of GDP, mainly because most of agriculture remained in 
private ownership during the communist period. Agriculture coastituted bctwccn 15 and Tl per cent of GDP 
in 1988 and remains rclalivdy UDdc:nlcvdopcd. Poland is also one of the poorer CEE economics with a per 
capila GNP in 1990 somewbcrc bctwcea SG9 ud SS122, (sec Appendix 2).2 

In 1989, inf1atioa had rcacbcd an annual rate of 640 per cent and government budgetary subsidies 
were the equivalent of 16 per ccnt of GDP, ~ by l9IJ3 inflalion was down to an annual rate of 34 per cent 
and GDP registered growth ol 1 per cent in 191J2 and is projected to a~ 4.5 per cent growth in 1993. 
Industrial productioa c:oatrac:tcd by 41.3 per ccnt bclwccn 1989 and 1992, about average for CEE economics 
during the period (sec Appendix 3and4).la1993, iaduslrial production is projected to rise by 7 per cent. 

Poland has a rclativcly large foreign debt rcprcscnling 68.5 per cent of GNP, though somewhat 
better placed tban.Jluagary at Tl per cent of GNP. Its debt scmce obligations as a proportion of export 
earnings are modest at 5.4 per ceot in 19'Jl compared to Hungary's &t 32.5 per cent of export earnings. 
Income distn'bution in 1989 was comparable lo one of the Scandinavian countries. The wealthiest 20 per cent 
received 36.1 per cent of income.3 

There arc dearly considerable diflicult.ics in assessing chaoges in the industrial structure and 
performance of Poland only four years after the govmunent's historical decision to break with more than 
forty years as a centrally planned economy. The aatural indinatioa of economists is to auribute all change 
to changes in relative prices but dearly this is inadequate. la any society, economic decision makers face a 
variety of historical, political and cultural factors which contribute to the available opportunity structures. 
All societies are to some extent 'path dependent': history exerts a powerful influence on current capabilities. 
Unlike foreign exchange rates or price controls, history can not be easily reversed. 

Few would dispute that the scale and scope of the changes in the distribution of property rights and 
the structure of economic decision making implicit in the notion of transition from a predominantly 
stale-owned centrally planned economy to a predominantly privately-owned market driven economy 
represents a radical disjuncture in the economic history of any CEE state. Yet the citizenry can still 
remember the old regime, its vicissitudes and its certainties. When the future is uncertain, nostalgia has a 
way of softening memories of the past. 

While the origioator1 of policy imtrumeats may ba\'C radical agendas, this does not occessarily entail 
radical outcomes, especially when functionaries of the state charged with implementation are steeped in a 
differenl tradition. lo any case, burcauaats are likely to struggle for positional advantage within the new 
administrative structure, so that if the structure has not been simultaneously reformed to mesh wi1h the new 
policy regime, policy execution may be slow and unpredidable. Nor docs it nca:55arily mean lhat the 
populace is patient enough to wait for the longer term benefits of change to emerge. As the liberal 
governments of Lithuania, in October 1992, and of Poland, in September 1993, have discovered, the newly 
enfranchised elc:ctorate will ooly tolerate a certaic level of economic and social change before voting for a 
different, apparently more gradual approach to ecoaomic management. 
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Poland started ils political reform programme, the necessary precursor to ea>DOmic reform. before 
any o( the other a:atnlly planned ecooomics, in February 1989, through 'rouad-table' negotiations between 
reformist communisls in the go¥C1111Dcat and the opposition lcadcrsbip o( the unolf ICial trade union 
mO\'Cllleat Solidarity.• While the proc::css could be amsicleml to be a negotiated rcwlutioa from abcwc, 

compared with the more oval influeaa: of ·~ power' in the other COlllllries of CEE, most notably 
o.edaoslovUia and Rom•nia, tbcrc was undoubtedly c::onsiclerablc pressure oa the Solidarity negotiators 
from below. After all. Solidarity bad its origins in the mass popular disconteat of 1980-81 tbal led up to the 
imposition of martial law from 1982-83. By 1989, the strikes of 1988 and geaaal recognition of the failure 
of the go¥C1111Dcat of ???Janm:lski to introduce martetisation by ~ from above bad already fatally 
damaged the lq;tnnacy of communmn in Poland.' 

The round-lable deal of Fc:bnwy 1989 struck bctwcea die Soliclarily team led by Lech Walesa and 
the communist team led by ??? Kiszcnk secured Mr. Jaruzdski's dedion • the new state prcsidcat and 
n:scned 6S pCI' cent of the scats in the Scjm (the dominant lower lloase or parliament) foc the communist 
party. ID the partially free dcdioa of June 1989, Solidarily Civic Commince candidalcs won all the scats 
they wae alloM:d to matcst. The communists accepted political defeat wbca their previous allies in the 
Peasant Allianc:c (ZSL) and Democratic Union (SD) parties swung round to support the appointment of 
Thadcusz Mamwiccki as Poland's fust aon-c:ommunist prime minister since 1939. la exchange, prominent 
communists were allowcd to retain conlrol or the Interior and Dcfcoce ministries foc a year and an unwritten 
'no victimisation' understanding was accepted. This was to last until the fust fully free elections of October 
1991. 

The political space the various informal undcrstandiogs created. and the threat of hyperinflation in 
late 1989, caabled F'mancc Minister Leszek Bakcrowicz to introduce the 'shock therapy' or a stabilisation 
programme with tirtuaDy no opposition.' Reform of the state apparatus and the legal and regulatory 
infrastructure, by contrast, was left to follow much more gradualist and lcgal-c.onstitutioaal procedures, 
sometnnes much to the annoyance of radical reformers. This has mcaat any lack of strong recovery 
tendencies can be blamed on either the reform programme or iostitutiooal inenia depending on political 
c.oovictions. 

1be Polisb Stabilisatioa Prognaame 

A ocw policy era began when the gOYCrnmeat of Mr. Marowiccki nnplemeoted a radical economic 
reform programme nnmcdiately after assuming office in August 1989. The incoming government inherited 
a hybrid of a planned and a market economy, with many of the worst ch3.raderistics of each. The most 
immediate problem was acute stagflation: collapsing industrial output and inflation running at an annual rate 
of over (JOO per cent. A number of emergency measures were introduced in the last quaner of 1989 as a form 
of 'shock therapy':7 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

major price adjustments and dismantling of controls; 

accelerated tax payments and cuts ia subsidies and expenditure to reduce the budgetary 
deficit; 

tighter enforcement of the allowable norm for wage increases. The norm was set al 80 per 
ecol of the previous year's wage fund with a punitive lax of 1~200 per cent oo inacases 
in excess of the norm; 

strict acdit restraint such that aedit to the non-government sedor fell in the 5eeond half 
of 1989 by almost two-thirds; 

accelerated depreciation of the official exchange rate to better reflcd real purchasing power 
and inflation. 
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A full stabilisation programme - prepuecl wilh die advice of the IMF - was introduced from 1 
January 1990. The longer term SlrUCtUnl adjustmcal componcnl w aimed at transforming ihc supply side 
of the CCODCllDJ. The short term objcctM: w to bring inOarinn under c.ootrol from almost 80 per cent per 
month in January 1990. 

Moaetaiy aad fiscal policy 

The old socialjs( finamial system had two c:w:orial features that diffc:reotiatcd it from its capitalist 
U>UDtcrparl. F'll'st, tmlioo was largely implicit and naxldicd and. scc.oad, the system of money and acclit 
fOI' catCl'pl'Ucs was catircly pusivc. 1 Tbc punmc11t piDccl (or lost) revenue via the price c:oatrol system. 
Individuals bad their incomes managed tlaroagla the a:alnlly c:oatrolled wage structure. Enterprise surpluses 
~eel to the state Yia hlnloVa' tu or as profit reversion. 

W-dh the abancloamenl of die CIClllnl pla..Mng wdMeivn in 1989, there was an immediate danger 
of govmuncat revenues disappcariDg aalcss tllcy wac rc:placed wilh business taxes typical of a market 
economy. Libenlisatioa also mcaat that the audlodics IOll effcctiwc control of the enterprises' ability to 
bid fOI' financial resources and of their iaw:stmc:ml bdlaWcs. la particular, there was a serious risk of 
deapilalisalioa fOI' incUably uacler c:oodilioos of rapid infhljcm, catcrpmc managements wen: subject to 
strong pressure &om the workforce to increase W11g1CS regardless of profdability. Nalurally, if a 
markd-oricntcd system of corporate gow:mance Md beca ia place this risk would not haw: oa:urrcd. The 
lack of a reliable: and active fmanc:e and bankiag sedor made it impossa"blc to rely on cooYentiooal 
instruments of monetary policy alone. Some dircd coalrols were required to prCYCDt wage inflation and a 
acdit czplosion. 

Credit rcstric:tioas in the form of ceiJiDg:s wac impmed oo government and enterprise bonowings 
from the Natioaal Bank of Poland (NBP}, the c:aUal baDL As a first step in the proc::c:g of creating a 
modern 6nancial market, loan cciliDgs for indMda2I baab were progrcssi\dy abolished as interest rate 
management became the principle means for dctermiaiag the~ and distn"butioa of crcdil. Prcfucatial 
rates for agricultural c::rcdit, aports and some iaw:stmcat 9"C abolisbcd from the bcginniag of 1990. In 
January 1990, the interest rate was set at 36 per cent per mooth, but by April 1990 had been reduced to 8 
per c.cnt per month though it still excccdcd inflation by 5.7 per cent. This was probably the first time that 
positive real interest rates were charged to borrowers for more than forty years. 

Wages and prices 

Prices were liberalised so that only 3 - S per ceat of sales of consumer good! and services remained 
controlled. Subsidies were cut sharply and prices raised: coal by 600 per cent; and gas, heat and electricity 
by 400 percent, followed by another 100 per cent oa 1 July lCJIJO. Coal mines became free to set their own 
prices. Wages continued to be squccud severely in the state"'1Wlled sedor through excess payments taxes 
on state-owned enterprises paying ah<M: the govcramcat-sct aorm for wages and bonuses. The private sedor 
was exempt from the incomes policy. 

Exchange rates and trade 

The official exchange rate was devalued successiYcly from ZJ 1,800 per US dollar in September 1989 
to ZJ 9,500 per US dollar in January 1990, dosing the gap bctwun the gJC-J and the official market and 
administrative rationing of foreign csch•ogc to ~ was abolished. Although enterprises were 
required to surrender coavcrtiblc currency receiplS to the National Bank of Poland, they ab.o could buy 
converu"ble currencies from the NBP f0t mOlt curreal traosaclions. Trade was liberalised. All quantitative 
restrictions were abolished on imports and a new uoifacd customs tariff for personal and commercial 
importers was introduced. 

Government budget 

The target for 1990 was the achicvcmcol of broad budgetary balanc.c through redudioo of subsidies 
from 31 per cent of the 1989 budget to a maximum of 15 per cent in 1990; wage reductions in the civil 
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service; squeezing defence expenditure; elimination of tax rclicf to enterprises thereby raising profit tax from 
around 30 per cent to 37 per cent and nearer to the D01Dinal rate of 40 per cent. Offsetting these gains to 
the budget were a new 'social safety net' to protect the pGOl'CSl and the unemployed. new funds for structural 
change and retraining and some increase in the real spcodiag on health and education. 

Results oltlae StablllsaU. ............ 

It has bcco argued that a distinc:tioo should be made betwcco stabilisalion of prices and exchange 
rates which he daims can be a~ fairly rapidly and the responses of the production structure, in"YCStmcnt 
and oWDership patte.."115.' All of the latter patterns tend to adjust extremely slowly c\'Cn when there arc \'Cry 
sharp changes in relali\'C prices as bas been the case in Poland since 1989. The fact that the effects of 
monetary and fiscal policy only appear after sometime is an important featme of the realities of policy 
making. This time lag is due to lack of syncbroaisatioo bctwcea financial ~ and the production of 
goods and semces. Moreover ch•ngrs. in the financial and hanking systems arc abo COll£"ained by the pace 
of reform of legislation and the capacity of persoanel to operate the new regime. 

Political impact 

The particular mixture of liberal ea:momic:s and gradualist institutional reform adopted by the 
Mazowiccki and Bielecki go\'Croments worked remarkably suc:c:essfully until popular unrest began to emerge 
in the summer of 1991. As indicateJ above, the unrest was largely provoked by failure of longer term 
positive effects to come through in 1991. Mr. Walesa, now President. chose DOl to call an election until 
October 1991 by which time the opposition parties had dc\'Clopcd a base. The net result was fragmentation 
of the political power structure and the return of twcDty-scYCn difl'crcot ~to the Scjm. This meant that 
there was subsequently more open political cooflict over the pace and social cost of reform in Poland than 
in other countries such as Hungary and Bulgaria where less subtle means of introducing reform have to date 
been acceptable. " 

The basic framework of the Balcerowicz programme has remained the central plank of economic 
policy of all three coalition governments since October 1991. Nevertheless, much of the electorate has 
remained sceptical of the benefits derived from the programme. Thus in the m06l recent general election 
of September 1993, the reformed communist party, the Democratic Left Alliance (SLD) won the largest 
share of the popular vote (20.6 per cent) and the Liberal Democratic Congress (KLD), the party m06l closely 
identified with the structural adjustmect programme, was eliminated from the Scjm. Even w, the new 
political leadership of the SLD continues to proclaim the irreversibility of the reform programme. 

Price Inflation 

The period of hyperinflation in 1989 and price liberalisation had the beneficial effect of virtually 
eliminating a large monetary overhang thereby reducing the government's debt service obligations to 
manageable proportions. Inflation declined \'Cry rapidly in the first half of 1990 from 80 per cent in January 
alone to 1.8 per cent per month in August. Progress sine...: then in squeezing inflation down to acceptable 
levels has been le.;s impressive (Graph 1). Al the end of the first half of 19'1.3 inflation was still unacreptably 
high at 34 per cent per annum but was projected to decline further to 26 per cent in 1994. 

Wages 

It is one of the paradoxes of m06l structural adjustment programmes that there is stress on the 
importance of price liberalisation but not of wages. This is at first sight surprising since most economists are 
reluctant to attempt suprressing market forces.'0 Introduciag wage controls in a developed market economy 
is usually ass<'ciated with exacerbating rigidities in the structure of wages, they are typically costly lo 
administer, and in many cases are circumvented by powerful occupational groups. However, in an economy 
in transition there U. a period between the abandonment of the central planning mechanism and the 
~abli5bment of a hard budget constraint for state-owned enterpri!iC6 when there is a real danger of rapid 
wage inflation fed by price increases, lower profits and tax revcnua, and dccapitalisation. In this interim 
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period before market fora:s haw: become effective and fmaac:ial discipline i\ pnwided by commc:rciamalioo 
and privatisation, managers haw: few inc:atiw:s to protect the profdability or capital stock of ute-owncd 
enterprises. Any beaeflls from wage stringcncy go to the stale treasury OI' the new owners upon prival~tion. 

Controls were introduced in 1990 through monthly indeution of stale-owned enterprises' wage bills. 
This was altered to iDdeution of the a\UlgC wage in 1991. Tbc target for wages in 1990. wbidt was met. 
was designed to ~a rcductioa in the wage bill of 30 per CICllL The w:ige ceiling wu imposed dwoagb 
a SJS(em of punitive la2S on enterprises that broke the DOnD. For CDJDple, if the wage bill went .a.we the 
norm by no more than 3 per CCIII, the c:aterprisc faced a 100 per ceat ID surcharge on the .tclilional 
payments. Paymeats morc than S per Call above the norm duded a tu surdwgc set at 500 per a:at. 

The private sector wm; exempted from wage coab'ok. f"mns were geaecally smaller lbercfore 
administrati\'C co5l5 of coatrols would ha\'C becD rc1atiYely high. Many were owner-managed so it wa5 
assumed management would be anlikdy to paal ~ w-sc inaeascs. The decisioo to discrimiaate 
in fawur of privale firms wm also a radical cicputure from the previous regime's bias in policy iDslnamenls 
against the private sc:dm. 

By February 1990, wages in the five main sectors - iadusby, amstrudioa transport. comm•icalioas 
and trade - were less than half ol their August 1989 bd. Wage conarols were quite sucxcaful until 
mid-1990 when wages climbed quite steeply above the progJ8IDDlC a:ilings What happened was daat tax 

penalties became largely irrelevant as firms simply failed to pay. Many firms were by then making losses 
on a before-tax basis and decapitalisatim became widespread. The more managers (and workers) of 
individual rums thought that their firms would go bankrupt the stronger the ina:nliw: to pay increased wages 
and default on tax payments coafident that they would new:r be collcc:ted oaa: the enterprise collapsed. By 
Dca:mbcr 1991, real wages bad risen by 1S per a:al but were on average still more than 30 per cat lower 
than December 1989 (Graph 2). 

The modetatioa of wage inc:reaseg in the early stages of the reform programme may plausibly be 
explained in term of the stringency of a range of macrom:momic policies, not just wage controls but also 
tight aedit controls. N~rthclcss, the threat of tax penalties oa inflationary wage payments certaioly bad 
considerable rhetorical value at the beginning of the stabilisation programme when nobody had worked out 
the weaknesses in the new policy regime. Wage cootrols are at best a tempol'ary measure, in the Polish case, 
to fill the gap between the abolition of the central planning m«fianism and the introduction of the discipline 
of market forces for enterprise management. They do not tadJe more fundamental issues related to the 
competence and objectives of top management of state-owned enterprise'\ and the root cause of the problem 
• lax financial discipline. 

The budget deficit 

A dominant factor in maaoeconomic policy management since 1989 has remained the gow:mment's 
budget deficit rather than the balance of payments. The government's management or the budget was 
initially much better than expected. A surplus in the budget appeared in 1990 for the first time fol' ten years 
(3.5 per cent of GDP). By 1992 the situation had deteriorated to ·1.0 per cent or GDP partly reOccting the 
sharp decline in output and therefore of the government's rC\'CDUC base (Table ). The IMF agreement of 
March 1993 imposed a ceiling of 5.5 per cent of GDP on the budget deficit. Indeed Hana Suchocka's 
coalition government' collapsed in May 1993 as a result of its unwillingness lo compromise with opposition 

9 Ms Suchocka (Dcmoaatic Union) formed a seven-party coalition government in July 1992. 
Jan Olszcwski's rave-party coalition received a vote or no confidence in June 1992 after only 
five months in office. Waldemar Pawlak (Polish Peasant Alliance), whom Walsea intru.~cd 
to form a new govcrmnent was unable was unable to do so after a month or efforts. The 
Suchocka coalition included such idealogical different groups as the three pro-markca 
parties of the Democratic Union, the Liberal Democratic Congress and the Polish 
Economic Programme and the four Catholic and agJarian parties, the Christian National 
Union, the Party of Christian Democrats, the Peasant Alliance and the Peasant Christian 
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groups dcmamding substantial pay increases (cw public ca~ It rcmaim lo be seen whether the 
outcome of the September 1993 dec:tioa wil -uen the acw govcrameat•s dctcrminalioa to Slay within the 
IMF ceiling. 

The ~ent•s &eedom of adioa OD tbe budget remains ~ limilcd by social sccurily costs 
and by debt scrYice obligarions inbcrilcd &om prcft>us C01D111uisl regimes. lo 199'2. social sccurily paymeDls 
absorbed 19 per CCDl of the budget ad debt scnicc 8 per cal. Official projedioas for tbe 1993 budget 
caWagc 2L7 per cent (cw social sccurily wl IS.4 per cal b debt seniciag oblipioas (Ill per CCDl 
domcslic ad 3.2 per mil foreip). No less tbaa 37.1 per cal of the 1993 budget is aaouatcd for by 'fa.eel' 
commjhnc:n«s As maay as 40 per cal of votas iD Polud are said to be slllle pcasioacrs so that the 
political prasure to cxprd nlhcr Iha CIODlncl the 'liKd' demClll of the budget is DOl trMal. 

In addition. the sllift from m catcrprisc-bascd syslCID of tmtioa to a more complex system of 
indired tualion bas mluc:m govamacat rcw from lS per cal of GDP ia 1989-90 lo X1 per CCDl 

projected for 1993. Clearly the ca.,acily of the ~ to fund major industrial ratructuriag 
programmes is \'aY limiled wilhoat mcnal support. The sihalioa should im~ as the tu reforms bcgja 
to bite ad catcrprisc profitability remw:rs wida iacreascd capac::ity n1ilisarim. H~. ia the short to 
medium term the Polish govcrnmenl must aunct acw capilal to help fund acc:essary ilwmmcot ia 
in&astnldurc and producbvc capac::ity if tbe rcfmm propamae is to be sustained 

At prcscal, Poland is paying only rcduc:cd interest OD ils Paris Oub dcbl but ia 1994 it will ha~ to 
pay full interest and ia 191JS will ha~ to resume c:apiUI repayment of around S2 ho annually ia additioo to 
bctwccn SSOO m and $600 m iD interest paymcalS Oil official debt of $33 bo. Polaod also has outstanding 
debts to commercial banks of $121 ba wbicb are CUITClllly aot being scnic.ed.. Negotiations wilb the Loadoa 
Oub failed to reach agreemeat oa the Polish gow:mmcal's proposal for a SO per call rcduc:tioa iD debt ia 
June 1993. Only Latia American terms of lS per cat debt rcduclioa were offered. Settlement with the 
Londoa Oub is important for two reasoos. Fina, the SO per cent reductioo ia offlCial debt is coaditioaaJ oa 
an agreement wilbOc Loadoa Oub. Secoad, md perhaps more importaotly, as the world mc:wa towards 
a low iaacrcst regime the adclitiooal credit risk premium Poland pays of 4 per cent or more can now be 
higher thao the base rate itself, hardly an caa>aragcmcot to badly accdcd foreign ioYCStmcol. 

Govcrnmcot cxpcaditure io 1993 and for the forcsccablc future io; thus sa-crdy CODSlrained by 
cmting commitments. Very little is likely to be available for DCW ~lopmem expenditure without forcigo 
assistance and debt relief. u~ output, sales and corporate profdability rebound quickly and rather 
strongly, or politically acceptable new taxes arc imposed, succcs.sive Polish gOYCrD1Dea1s face the prospccl 
or a permanent budget deficit. 

Taxes 

Before the reform programme, the proportion or GDP accounted for by taxation was rclatM:ly high 
for a middle income economy at around 45-SO per ecol or GDP. Enterprises were the main !iOurcc of 
government re\'CDUC. Almost 80 per ecol or the total tu: revenue io Polaod io the pre-reform years came 
from tumovcr and enterprise income taxes. Most was dcmcd from large state-owned enterprises. 
MorCOYCr, the application or the taxes was highly diKrctiooary so that eolerpriscs io financial difficulty could 
seek tu relier. Wages and salaries were kepi low - 4 per cent of GDP io 1989 - while subsidies to 
consumers, producers and exporters totallcd oo less than 16 per ecol of GDP io 1989. Capital expenditures 
by the government were low - 3 per ccot of GDP - because state-owned enterprises were the main investors 
DOI only iD produc:tM capacity but prOYidcn of suda social welfare as schools and medical and rccrcatioo 
facilities. Their share of io~meot was 80 per ecol (20 per cent of GDP). 

Consumer and producer subsidies have clecliocd dramatically from 16 per cent of GDP io 1988 to 
5 per cent io 1991 and 4 per cent in 1992. The only remaining significant suhsidics arc for housing finance 
anJ residential construction. In 1993, subsidies arc estimated to have fallen lo around 1 per ecol of GDP. 

Alliance. 
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Allhough tbc CUl in subsidies 1D3J aax>Ulll fOI' a saviag ol anything up to 15 per cent ol GDP oa tbc 
cxpcadilme side, acldiliooal safety ad cKpCaditures ud UDClllploymcat bcnd"llS are likely to be required as 
labour shcddiDg clccpcns.. Oa tbc raeaue side al the budget. tlae bas bcCD a sharp rau in profll tax 
receipts. partly as a result ol tbc sharp drop iD output but also as a temporary rcsull al tbc cbangcow:r- to 
a progiessiYe income aad walue-adclcd tu regime. 

Ualil 191)2. it was tbc sole rc:spmsDlily al firms to &le tu rdUl1IS.. T1lis wu oae ol the times wbea 
enterprise maaagcmcat wen: .hie lo bupia wida tk stale aadaorilics ova- their tax take aad its relationship 
with the raoal'()CS 11ec:iew11y to meet plan targdS. 11lc illbocludioa al a glolm persooal illcome tax OD J 
January 1992 widt a top margiaal nae al 40 per CCIII ad a sludanl rare value-added tax (VAT) al 22 per 
mil in July 1993, finally broke the anplex .ysaem al disadioaary t•u«ion thal aa:ouated f« a large part 
of the soft budget coastraint al the old system. All enterprise income OI' c:orpoqlion tu rale WU also set 
at 40 per ceat in line with the EC aorm..11 Furthermore. excise duties wuc simplifled aad rcslricled to a 
uniform nae on a limited number al items pr incipaDy petroleam fuels. tobacco and alcohol Some 
clisadioaary tax prcfcreaa:s remain on mda items as imported capital equipmcat aad materials f« 
particular projeds approved by tJac govciw 

Poland now bas a progiessiYe tuarion syslClll in place wbicb spreads the tax burclca daroughoul the 
c:coaomy including the seriia: ICClol' aad the pouibilities al tu avoidance have been sabsl.wly reduc:ccL u 

Collection is a:atralised ud is aow anpletely divorced &om the rdalioaship ~ a slale-owaed 
enterprise has with its supervisory ministry. 

Clearly it will take time to ~ the tax assessmcDt and c.olledioa system and there will be a 
coatinuing requircmCDt for rrinu assisaance wia.:; managing a taxarioa system that facilitates the 
dcYelopmeat of a market CGlllOlll)'. la the meantime il Wiii be dif6cult fOI' the govcnuncat lo predict tax 
m.aue with any great acauacy thus adding further unc:atainly to tile budget managcmeat task. 

Trade ., 

The rediredion of CEE trade towards Western Europe has been imprcssivc.u The pcssimisu who 
proclaimed that CEE products would acvcr fmd buyt:rs in competitive world markets have been proved 
wrong. Exports from CEE to tbc OECD ~grown at ~ rate of 17 per CCIII p.a. bclwcca 1989 and 1992 
while import demand has apancled by rT per c:eat aanwlly. Prices have dearly been kcp( c.ompelitive 
followiag the deep dcvaluatioas introduced at the oulset ol the reforms and downward pres.sure oa wages 
from weak domestic demand. 

General proccaionist scatimcats against trade with CEE arc also misplaced. CEE has m<md from 
a modest trade surplus in 1989 of SI ba to a dcfacit of $3.6 ba with the EC in 1992, and a surplus of S2 ba 
lo a deficil of over $10 ba wilh all OECD countries during the same period. Clearly the rest of the world's 
trade balaocc has benefited from rbc liberalisation of markets in the CEE. Trade wilh the EC has expanded 
rapidly since 1989. Overall, CEE exports to the EC grew by an average of 22 per cent between 1990 and 
1992, while Poland managed lo expand its exports al 28 per cent p.a. Imports into the region grew by over 
30 per cent p.a. while Poland's expanded al r~.rly 35 per cent p.a. 

A new post-1989 handicap Polish fums exporting to the West face is the absence of export credits 
and state guaraarccs!0 Oa ~age 90 per cca& of world trade payments are made oa the basis of 
settlement within three moatbs, while oaJy fM to six per cent of Polish export trade payments arc made on 

10 Before 1989, when all exporttradc was handled by foreign lrade organi7.ations (fTOs), 
producers did oOI have to worry about export guarantees (or the profitability of export 
deals) since Chey were automatic.ally provided for by the stale budgcl 1hrough the opcralions 
of lhc fTOs. Poland used (O be a leading supplier of turn-key industrial planes to 
developing counlrics for cement and basic chemicals manufacturing and sugar proccs.'iing. 
These porjects typically required c.oac:euioaary fUWl(.C and two- to three-year credit lina 
but today the government c.annoc afford them and the contractors arc going out of busincu. 
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tlUs basis. lmmc:diate caslt peJIDCllls me mnady clc-aadcd cm over 90 per CCIII of Polish ezports. la the 
markets of the FSU, alDllitioas arc m less fawJar.blc. Hyperiaftatioa. lad of aJPatibilily of the rouble 
wl a lad of foreip nrltugr al die e81apisc le1d makes lrMe 1laJ diftiadt. The alOoritics also pr-ohibd 
c:omtertrade oa 8> per cal of die goocls Pola..t is ialerstcd ia (oil aecl ps). llllergovanmeatal agreemcalS 
to swap food aDd mcdicns for oil aDd ps kavc p'CMd iac:«atft.c ia pradice. Tiie fuada'DC"(al problem 
iahibitiag trade rccoway witb die republics of tbe FSU, is Ille lhse9CC of a scauc paymealS syslem bc:tM:CD 
them and Poblld.. 

la spite of die swplm iB £.WJS of EC CW11ries. dlcrc U5 heal significant trade friction in the 
~ scasilftoc scdOIS - stccl, kllilcs. cml. ........... Md lgrialllwaf producls - wlaida constitute around 
40 per CCIII of exports &om the VisegrM ooalries." Tiie C09lllries of die CEE regioa poilll our that a SI 
bD increase in lhcir c:sports to the EC .WS 2S per cal to lllcir total ciports. but only 02 per czat to total 
EC imports. Tiie problem. of aJUrSC.. lies widt specific proct.ds. 

Protedimist seia1w.e. is .rc.t.uldy ako II ri · g to crup back into the CEE COUDlries 
themsehcs • ~ llnrgle widt dleir ..... ~ - bllWlC of paJlllClllS comaniDls. Fol' 
mmple. die mession in &rope appc:an to he dae.p.g Polaad's apart perfonuace in 1993 - exports 
dccliPecl by 8 per CCIII to S3JM be ia die &nt qurta of 1993 Md iaports rose by 16.S pcl' czat to $3.41 
bD. as It remains to he sc:ca lar bag a amat aaum1 dc6al of dlis me is susraimMe. Nol surprisingly 
IGeR have bcen calls rn.. some .._. Slic p-odacas IO ralrid imports lo nw malerials. iaae."DICdialcs and 
capital goo&. 

Output and employment 

Despite the l'dalivdy np«Pnjstjc lrMe pcdarmwc of CEE dcscribcd above. pouibly the m~ 
critical and dct.rcd featare of tbe reform ...,._e in Polaacl, as ia aB CEE COUDtries, has bec:a the sharp 
fall in reconlcd aarioaal outpaL.. ladmarial pn>dadioa fel ia 1990 m ~ by 22 per c:eal compared 
with the year earlis, by 17 per CCIII ia 19IJl ad by 10 per cal ia 19!12.. By c:o111rast, using Januuy-to-Augusl 
1993 figures. industrial pn>dadioa is projcded to rile by 7 per cc.- in 1993 oa 19!12.. 

Unemployment bas risen steadily &om 6.1 per a:at in 1990 to 14.0 per cent in 1992 and is expected 
to exceed 16 pc.- c:cDt by the Clld ol 1993 (see Table ). Evca al this wonyiDg leYcl. ii still lags far behind 
the fall in output suggesting some labos boardiag stiD persists. While unemployment bas been rising. 
aggregate output has begun lo slowly RaM:r &om a •ucb ~ baseline. In April 1992. Poland rUt.>l'dcd 
its farst increase in oulput OD a year earlier and ._ the first CEE COUDlr)' to record growth in GDP of 1.0 
per ceat in 19!12.. Tiie oudoot fOI' the rat of the CEE remains bleak. II bas IJeca the buoyancy of private 
industry which rCCOl'dcd a 32 per ceDt iac:rease in OGlplll in 1992 (bringing its share of industrial production 
to a third of the tOlal) that bas :nadc Poland the csccptioa to the rule.'7 

Wlay .- Decline Im Outpllt? 

Four different explanalioas fol' the large declines in output recnrdcd in the CEE in the immediale 
post-reform period of 1989-92 hPc bcea givea.11 Tk fl1Sl ~ is the DOlion that the CEE has been 
subjected to a strudural sDoc:k similar to that admi'listered 10 the industrial sedOI' in the West following the 
second oil price bike in 1979. Some ba\'C rtjecrcd dlli5 theory OD the grouads that the dl'Cd should be sector 
spccif1e but output falls wue reawdcd ia e11CD die mOll drlCieat indus&rics and labour pr-oductivily and 
profitability remain remarkably uaiform.. Price liberalisation bas DOI rCAlted in any discernible reallocation 
of resources to the most eff'lcical iadustrics. H~. pea the ~ severe data limitations DOied above 
and the very short time serie& inw>lvcd ii may he too early to rcjed this bypolhcsis out of hand. 

The second explanation traces dte fall in Otllpul to the efl'Cd of the SC\ICre diuupcion of export 
demand following German unification ia 1990 and the dollarisacion of CMEA 1radc in January 1991. For 
namplc, it bas been estimated that the bs of trade lo the former ScMet Union alone can ac.c.ounc for all 
the loss of income in Hungary ia 1991 and 1992 and alm051 all of the loss in C1.uhoslovakia and up lo a 
third of the income loss in Poland." Cataialy the collap&e of trade within the CME.A was dramatic. For 
example, Poland lost 36 per cent of its ClpOftl to CME.A counuica during this period 1991-92. By 1993, 
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CMEA trade had bcea reduced from over- W ol tbc total trade or the rcgjoa in 1989 to only 20 per cent 
(sec Table ). H~. some ammcalarors also seek to acmaat (« ID05l oC the fall in Polish output in 
tams ol a sharp rcductioa iD clomcslic CORS'lunc:r dcmaacl caused by the large fall in real wages aacl the rapid 
increase iD mmpetitioa u a result al tbc liberalisalioa ol imports from Janmry 1990.• Undoubtedly tbcre 
was a strong rcprmt.d dcmwJ few Westena goods in aD tbc COUDtries of the CEE prior to tbc bc:gjnning 
ol tbc reform programmes. Despite tbc dramalic fall iD domeslic clcm•nd, medium lcvds ol iaf1ation (20-50 
per ceal p.a.) are rcawbhly resilical ill Polud as dsewbcre iD tbc CEE apart from the C:ec:h Republic. 

The third cwplanllion few die mlapsc iD OUlpul is tbc 'aedil cnmch' hypot..hcsis. :11 The oulpUI 
coRapsc in tbc CEE is a fUDctioa oldie adcrdcw:loped slalC ol the region's aedit markets. The propoaeots 
ol this arguemcal claim that al least 20 per cat al the OUlpUl dedinc in Poland in tbc first quarter ol tbc 
stabtTvrima programme cu be llltlhtcd to die iBilial CDllrac:lioa ol credit. This 'trade implosion' is 
crcalcd by a situalioa in which trade is clc:stn¥d for lack ol market institutions, the key market being the 
crcdil market. 

Al tbc slart ol tbc reform popaauac:. Qlapriscs lldd few liquid u.scls since uncb tbc planning 
mtthanjqg lhcy could rely Oil a slrcam al short term buk crcdil to fiaaacc their opcratioas. Almost 
O¥Crnighc. a bigb interest rate regime was illlroclaccd by tbc ccatral baak together with strict credit ceilings 
OD clllcrpme borrowings ia order to mmol tbc powtlt al tbc lllOllCJ supply aacl tbc threat of bypcrinflatioa: 
pcrfecdy ~ objcc:tivcs if tbc -.ks W bcea fully clcvclopcd as actne financial intermediaries. 
Unfortunately the net result was that die entire Polish industrial system was subject to an indiscriminate 
acdit c:nuac:h. Faced with no crcdil or only crcdil at a prolaibitM C05l. f1CJDS sold off in~ory. dosed 
produc:lioa capacity, ad wages and tried lo fon:e suppliers to provide uadc acdit. 

Within a short time inter-firm crcdil cbaias were sprcacling evcrywbcre tbrcateoiog the stability or 
whole industries, for if the banks had bcea active in pursuing bad debts large parts ol Polish industry could 
hal'C been drasgcd dowD into a baabuptc:y spiral 22 But. firms were a1lowcd to defer paymeat obliga1ioos 
and banks. in tmDe tae .i>lc to pile ap llOll-perfoming loam witboul Ceolral Bank rcgulalors intcrvcoiog 
to enforce capital adequacy ratios and bad debt provisioas. In other words, despite the aedit cruoch. a soft 
budget 'constraint' was allowed to operate selcc:tndy, whereby the authorities chose not to enforce a 
sufflCicntly systematic and tight credit policy OD large state-owned enterprises to ensure efficient 
restructuring. Presumably this was because the political and social C05lS were considered to be too large to 
oouatcnance. At the margins. a few weak and politically inconscqucatial enterprises were allowed to go into 
liquidation but the vast majority were allowed lo adopt a wait-and-scc-a1ti1udc in the short to medium term. 

A fourth explanation for the drop in output without large-scale bankruptcies and industrial 
restructuring in CEE is the pcrsistcace ol what ha'1C been rcfercd to as 'budget softness and hard habits' .11 

The management of state-owned catcrpriscs. instead of struggling to introduce efficiency enhancing 
mcasur~ engaged in what they know best: maximising their chanc:es or immediate survival in the prevailing 
circumstances or 1cgal and regulatory c:oaf'usioa. Thus the majority that survived the initial imposition of a 
aedit squeeze, coped by searching for softness in the aedit system. They leveraged inter-enterprise credits 
and stopped servicing loans from state banks or paying taxes to the Slate treasury. State enterprises were 
able lo behave this way because or the continuing passivity or banks and the general belief that al some 
future date the !tOYCnUDeat would organise a bail-out. Jn effect, governments have continued to fund state 
enterprises through the national budget and the hanking system, albeit on a reduced scale in comparison to 
the pre-reform command economy. 

In the case or Poland. the rapid cxpansioa or supplier credits was quickly brought under control as 
enterprise managements were made painfully aware or the seriousness or the authorities allcntio'" in 
introducing a acdit squeeu. Thus, in 1990-91, suppplicr acdits represented approximately 35 per cent of 
state enterprise debt, but had dropped to lc55 than 12 per cent by 1992-93. Banks also have managed to 
substantially reduce their balance sheet exposure to state enterpri.-;c debt, from clOM: lo 30 per cent of all 

II Raiser, Martin "Old habits Die Hard- A Note on the Nature of the Crisis in Central and 
Eastern Europe", Jntcrcconomi<:s. July/August 1993, pp 1'70-ln. 
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stale enterprise debt in 1990-91. to less than 12 per cent in 1992-93. The debt bas not cvaporalcd. bowicvcr. 
it bas been transferred to tbc stale budget. 

The budgetary sector share o( total stale caterpme debt bas men &om tbe JO per CUI range in 
1990-91. to 65 per a:at in 1992-93.u la order to engineer this sbif't ia debt. banks haw: dramatically cul 

aedils available to stale-owned eaterprises, &om ZJ147.2 trillioD to ZJ117.7 trilioa bctWCICll 1991and1992. 
a real drop of 2.8 per ceat.. la an cc:oaomy in wbich lbcrc is obvious de•walMI for ~ to retool wl 
modrmise virtually all state-owned ent~ tbis sharp clcdiac ia 8localioll of credit to c:aaerpriscs implies 
a serious and potentially damaging withdrawal of tbc bmking iadustry &om tbe role of inlennediary bc:twcca 
imators and the btmncss sector. 

What bas happened is tbal tbc political leadership in the CEE/FSU coualrics bas been pmll)· 
unwilling to force through radical n:structuring of large stale-owned eaterpriscs througla fuD applicalioa of 
a bani credit cnmdL Maaagcn o( enterprises haw: mngnisc-.. l.IUs waheu in the system and ba"VC 
aploitcd tbeir coaaectioas as much as poaiblc in onb to secme ti.cir slat-term sanival. u 1k DCl 
resul!. al leasl in Poland, is tbal stale-owned enterprises .,. find lhems::hes damgctously uderfiDaaced just 
at the moment when tbeir need for new restructuring md ~ invesaaeal is m05l pressing. 

·~ 

u ACA:Ording lo Begg and Portes' estimate, the total budgetaiy cost of scMcing stace-owncd 
enterprise loans was around 2-3 per cent or Polish GDP in 1991. 

IJ A recent and imprcs.~ive confirmation or the pcrsistance o( the old system in Poland ha~ 
been the suc:cess of several top managers or state enterprises running as members or the 
post-communist SLD party in the September 1993 general clcdion. 
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1. Of course. many other~ coualries .itempted to institute stnadural adjustment programmes under 
the acp of tbc IMF ud World Bank in tbc 19ms. 

2. Many of the sr.ristics for CEE CCODmDics picx to tbc move to a market-based ccoaomy arc umeliablc 
ud need to be interpreted wida Clbemc CMboa. Sec for CD111plc, Lancicri, E (1993) 'Dollar Estimalcs foe 
the Callral and East Europcaa &x.omics - 1910-90', World Deyckpucnt. Vol 21, 1 pp 161-175. for 
cum~ of some of the clcfinirion.al problems and difficullics invoMd in cs1ima1ing basic t:COllOlllic 
parameters in CEE. 

3. There will aced to be a substp1ial mlislributioa of iacomc in Polwl if inequality is to malcb Latin 
American saanclard. For mmplc, iD 8nlzil, tbc wnkhicst 20 per CClll's share of iDccmc was 67.5 per cent 
in 1989 and in Mcxico their share was SS.9 per ceat. 

4. Solidarily began life as an uaomcial trade mioa movcmcnl in the 1910s campaigning for improw:d woning 
conditions. Its strength lay mosdy in heavy industry and it was organised in opposition to the off ICial 
communist trade unions. Solidarity came to inlcraalioaal prominence in 1986-81 in a coof rootalion with the 
government which a'Cldually led lo the impmitioa of martial law in December 1981. By daring to cballcngc 
communist rule, Solidarity sucxecdc:d in tnasforming itcsclf into a mas5 opposition mO\'Cmcot altracting 
support &om a wide spectrum of interest &l'OUil' not just induslrial woRCl'S. 

S. Sanford, G (1993) 'Delay ud Disappoit4*cnl: 'l1lc Fully Free Polish EJcdioa of Zl Octobcl' 1991' ~ 
oC Coman•ist SJudics, Vol 9, 2, pp 107-118. 

6. No doubt the collapse oC communism clscwbcre in Eastern Europe in the autumn of 1989 also 
demoralised any remaining opposition. 

7. Tbc early period of the stabilisaaioa programme i4' comprcbcnsMly summarised in UNIDO (1991) ~ 
Manuin& the Trapsition to a Market Economy. Oxford: Blackwell for uNIDO's Industrial Dcvdoprnent 
Review Series. 

8. Mckinnon.RI (1991) 'Faaancial Control in the Transition from Clas.sical Socialism to a Market Economy', 
Journal o( Economic Pcapcc;im, Vol S, 1, pp 107-122. 

9. Bruno, M (1992) 'Stabilisation aad Reform in Eastern Europe -A Preliminary Evaluation', 
IMF Staff Papers Vol JI), 4, pp 741-m. 

10. Coricelli, f and Laac, TD (1993) 'W• Controls during the Transition from Central Planning to a 
Market Economy', World Bank Rcgarcb Observer, Vol 28, 2, pp 195-210. 

11. Strid!y speaking corporatioa tax should be unacc.cssary but in practice it ~ ncccssary to prevent richer 
priva1e citil.cns from trying lo rcgj..~er as corporate bodies to avoid personal income tax liahili1y! 
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12. Value added tax bas tbc advantage of being quicker to a>llcct and u (cu easy to awid than a sales tax 
since c:ach calerprise in tbc value added cbaia, apart from tbc Ilsa. bas a ~eel interest in dcdaring the tax 
liability of tbc previous link. 

13. AMEX (19'J3} 'Ccatral and East Europe: Myths and Rcalilics', MfEX Bapk Review, Vol 20. 6, (19 July) 
pp 1-7. 

14. Poland, Cz.cc:h Republic, Slovakia and Hungary. 

15. The import staristics uc partly dGtorted by gnila imports of 7m toaDCS needed to oompcnsate for tbc 
cffeds of tbc 19!12 drougbl OD domestK output wbida fell to 20m lODllC$. 

16. The sraristm problems in this area uc immc:ase due to UDdem:portiag of private aaMties and !be 
omis.sion of serW:es in tbc computation of net malcrial product uadcr tbc socialist accounting system. Hcocc 
tbc fall in GDP may be ovaslalcd by ~ pcra:atagc poillls. 

17. It is likely that this increase in private SCdoc activity is overstated as much pri•-;.Le activily before 1990 
was umccouled to awid punitive taKS.. The iatroductioa of VAT in July 19'J3 with tinac should begin tll 
rectify the situation. 

18. Raiser, M (19'J3} 'Old Habits Die Hard - A NOie on the Nalmc of tbc Crisis in Central Eastern Europe', 
lotqromqniq J°'1/August, pp 110-177. 
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Claapt.er 3 
A F........n for die Lo111 Tam Stndllral Cllugc ol ladustry 

latrocllldloe 

Macro-ecooomic reforms in the CEE/FSU region have DO(. and arc not likely to lead to the 
ncc:es.sary supply rcspoasc to ensure the suca:sd'ul ltaDSformatioo of the region's ccooomics. None of the 
several factors dcscribcd in the previous chapla as rcasoas for the oollapsc of output aaoss the region arc 
in-and-tbemsclves a sufficient explanarioa for wlw has occum:d. la fact, they ha\'C aded as a mask fo.- mor-c 
fundamCDlal IJl'oblems iabercnt to the regioa: ~level rigjclitics and structural imbaJanccd. particularly 
incfficicncies al the CDlcrprise level wbidl hnc resulted in an anemic supply rc:spoosc to the incealivcs that 
should ha\'C been induced by macro-cc:ooomic rcfonns. 

It is now dear tbal macro rcfonns c.an do little for the incluslrial inadequacies such as those so 
cbaradcristic of the command ecooomics· lack of entrepmlCmial cadre and thriving private scdo.-, 
inadcquaic technology, a lack of managerial and supcnisory pclSOlllld, and a shortage of financial 
institutions to ensure the proper monitoring of CDtcrprisc pcrfonaance. They also can do little to directly 
ensure adequate aca>UDting , m..,agnncal iaformaaioa and quality conlrol systems. These arc the real 
impcdimcnls to the ccoaomic dcYClopmcat of the COUDlrics of the region. Clearly focused micro level 
induslrial policy closely coordinated lo the maao reforms will be nccdcd to attack the strudural wcalm~ 
al the industry and enterprise lcvcl Wllhoul such coo.-dinalion, the risk arises oC throwing even the best 
enterprises into bankruptcy and causing severe ceonomic disruptions. 

The countries of the region need to dcvcJop ccoaomic gcwcrnancc. They occd to build institutions 
to support market rcfonns. This is the most cliflicuk wk they will have to do and will take the longest time. 
It must include a well developed legal and regulatory iafraslructurc which ensures that contradS between 
ccoaomic agents arc based oa acdiblc rommilmcuts is D«CSSar)' for a market economy to fundion 
cfflcicntJy in o.-dcr. Anyone b.-cakiag a coatrad and causing material damage musl be punished in a cost 
effcdi\'C manner in order to deter others contemplating b.-caking their contractual obligations. Sanctions 
are required thus nOl as the no.-mal motive fo.- obcdicnc.c but to provide a guarantee lo those who voluntarily 
abide by their obligations tbal they will not lose out to those do not.1 Moreover there is a aced to 
encourage a long term view of~ relations so that investo.-s have time to realise the benefits of their 
investments. This also means restraining the pr'cdatory tendencies of a dc1ermincd minoriiy be they 
government agents or private individuals. 

A government may permit a capitalist market lo develop within its borders, bu1 that market will nOl 
flourish unless legal institutions secure, define and adjudicate property rights and pro••ide for the 
enforceability of contradS. These institutions arc essential in order lo prOlcct the material incentives 
available to a country's citiz.cns, to mOlivatc them TO work to the besl of their abil:tic.s, lo engage in trade, 
and to save and invest for the future in producti\'C capacity. 

Also essential lo the eff acicnt functioning of a market economy is a well developed financial systems 
that adS as intermediary between in'VCllcn and the busincs.5 sccto:. Such a system has been gr055ly lacking 
in the CEE/FSU region where banks functioacd pr'imarily as channels fo.- state funds and accounting units. 
The idea of a money market was alien until reforms began and banks were nOl responsible for making 
evaluations of acditworthincs5. 

F"anally, it is important lo the suc.cess of the region's transformation lbal il begins lo deliver as much 
as possible as quickly as possible in order to retain public support and keep on track. To accomplish this 
it i.'i important industrW re51ruduring be addressed dircdly. Macro economic reforms arc nOI enough in 
and of themselves to re5ult in the dc&ircd rc-a1Jccalion of rcsourcu away from inefficient indu.'itriC5 and 
towards profitable ones. It is vitally important gi\'Cn lbe serious budget con.uraints facing the region, 1hat 
these policies and efforts do not encourage waste and duplication. Thus, a comprehcm;ive indu.\trial ~ralcgy 
should be dc\'Clopcd which considers a pea countie.6 current wcakncSi and Slrengths, potentials and the 
~economic impact industrial rCllrUduriag will have on the population al large and individual segments 
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of it. 

There arc a number of key dcmCDts in the legal and regulatory infrastructure DCCdc:d to support 
the introduction or a market economy.3 The first and basic clement is an dfJCicnt ~itutiooal mechanism 
for establishing the rules of conduct of thc cc:ooomic system - the rules by which rules are made. This 
requires a constitution that dcfincs the degree of ccotralisatioa, those interests that ha-vc access to the 
policy-making process ud the way in which comcnsus is ac:hicYcd on policy. Like so many other ~ 
of the tnnsition process, coastitutioaal reform bas high start up costs but should increase ccoaomic growth 
after a period of ~ years or morc.1 It is, of course, still too early to evaluate the c:cooomic impact of 
~utional reforms introdua:d from 1990 oow4ds in the CEE rcgjoo. The mes.sage is clear enough -
paticocc with the tccthiag problems or dcmoaatic pluralism will payoff by W95. 

or more immcdiale inlcrc:st to businessmen and fmanc:icrs, hOWC'VCf. is the coastrudioo oC the legal 
and rcgulalory infrastructure rather than the necess.ary process that leads to its creation.. As a basic 
minimum it should provide aay market coooomy with security of private property (particularly important 
with regard to the financial sedoc as desai>cd below); enforcement of contracts; assignment of liability for 
wrongful damage. W"dhoul dearly defined and dcfcosiblc property rights there can be DO incentive for 
economic activity. Govmuneots must be powerful enough to be able to enforce private property rights yet 
be willing to be restrained by the judiciary to rcspc:ct those rights. Predatory officials can be as much a 
threat to property rights as private individuals.. A sy.;tem of property rights is economically efficient if these 
rights arc uni-vcrsal. culusnc and transferable. The c:ontributioa of the judiciary hinges on the efficiency and 
transparency of enforc:emcot of property rigbls and the settlement of disputes. The capstone lo a markct
oricntcd legal infrastructure is a commercial code, competition and anti-monopoly laws, and c.ompany and 
bankruptcy laws. 

The absence of an operational, transparent and credible set of rules of the game dcfmin:; property 
rights, makes the transition to an cfficicat market economy impossible. It docs nol matter how brilliant 
economic policy prescriptions are, at the cud of the day, it is the efficiency of the implementation process 
that matters.. Without an effective regulatory framework in place, powerful interest groups will seek endless 
concessions for monopolistic privileges from the state which will C"Ventually drown the lofty ideals of a free 
and Vl"brant market in a morass of corruption_ Old habits of the command economy will reassert themselves 
in a new and virulent form, uoinlu"bitcd by fear of the economic police who used to control the wilder 
excesses of the communist system.3 C'.ommua.ism will simply have been privatised into a stale-sponsored 
system of 'crony capitalism' such as that seen in Peru.' 

Unfortunately the design, negotiation and implementation of a fully operatio~al legal and regulatory 
infrastructure takes time and makes hca~ demands on the scarce bwnao resources of the .stale apparatus. 
Assuming that a viable coalition can be SUSlained long enough in government lo design the necessary laws, 
the limitations of the administrati'VC capabilities of CEE/FSU countries are severe. A lop echelon 
inexperienced in managing a c:ivil service geared to the needs of a market economy and the steady erosion 
of talent by recruitment to the private sector arc the two most obvious constrainl5 on institutional reform. 
In the real world of the typical CEE/f'SU country, as elsewhere, there is undoublcdly a fierce struggle going 
on between those promoting rent-seeking coalitioos and those who wish to promote an efficient and 
competitive open market. 

In Poland, the government bas esaablished agencies for developing and implementing anti-monopoly 
legislation, privatisation. and promoting inward foreign ioves1ment with varying degrees of succc.o;.'i. Each 
agency has been con.'ilrained by the protradcd legislative procc.u required lo develop the ncccs.'iary legal and 
regulatory instruments and hy the lack of experienced personnel. Technical a.'i.'iL'ilancc programmes have only 
partially compensated for the lack of profC55ional expcrtiie. Starting de novo, all personnel arc on a sleep 
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lcarning cune: Polish proCcuioaals may be familiar with the previous regime but haw: w:ry limited 
bowlcdgc of the legal and rcgulalory iafrastnldurc of a modem market ecoaomy; expatriate advisers haw: 
'Very little bowlcdgc of the detailed workiap of the Polish bwcaucrac:y. Often situations in which officials 
haw: had insuflicicnt cxpcricacc ud forcip adviscn haw: bad inappropriate experience of the prol>lems 
being dealt ba'VC led to the now comaoa mmplaiat thal oftic:iaJs seem too passiw: and arc unable to arbitrate 
bctwceo the sometimes coaOicting advice proffered by so-calJcd foreign experts. Expatriate advisers, in turn, 
arc criticised for producing erudite aalytical reports but willloul provision for implementation. Both locals 
and forcipcrs. of course, .U too oftca lack the specific opcralioaal skills required to tum analysis into action. 

Working pradiccs, case law, and that most imporWll of .U commodities???, credibilily can oaly be 
dcvelopcd slowly. ~ mistakes haw: ad will be made. Since one of the principle objccti'VCs of 
industrial rcstructuriag & to cnhanre the adaprabiJity and fbibility of cnlcrprises, it is important that the 
introduction and dcYclopmCDl of a new legal ud regulatory in&aslructurc is carried out in a scnsitiYc and 
fbible llWlllCI'. Howew:r, policy invariably evolfts in iacrc:menas and mistakes arc difflCUlt to wipe out. For 
cumplc. in the Oz.ch Republic the gOVCl1UllClll was cager to dispose of the stale tobacco monopoly as a 
way of raising rcw:auc and of boosting ils priYalisalioa propamme. but in its baste it igp<wed oompetitioo 
policy. Today the govcnuacat faa:s the diflicull task of unraw:Diag a foreign-owned private monopoly 
without offcndiag the in\'CStmcal mmmuaily. 

Ia Poland, one of the main tasks of the Anti-Monopoly Office is to supervise the division of 
dominant, usually YCrtically intcgralcd, stale-owned catcrprises.5 Ia practice, it is very hard to dcfme a 
proper balance bctwccn a more mmpctitiYc structure and ~ loss of advantages of scale and scope. 
Each eumplc has to be evaluated oa a case-by-case basis, )'Cl the OffJCC is expected to cover the whole of 
Poland wilh less than fl> professionals with no cxpcricacc in the field prior to 1989. Thus, ooe professioaal 
is rcspoasiblc for supcnising the libcralisatioa of the tclepbone monopoly, while in the United Kingdom, 
Oftel employs a staff of 300 solely coacemcd with monitoring the telecommunications induslly. 

Fortunately, in Poland libcralisatioa of imports bas dissolw:d the previomly dominant position of 
many state-owned monopolies so that the work load of the Anti-Monopoly Offacc has not been as onerous 
in many sectors as once cxpcctcd. At the same time, politicians and other commentators complain that the 
structural uansformatioo of large ealcrpriscs is taking place too slowly. Competition means more difficulties 
for enterprises. Ia a situation in which many stale-owned caterpriscs arc in a seriously weakened condition 
and arc frequently facing bankruptcy, the coforc::cment of a strict anti·trust policy is not practical. 

The most important implic:atioa of the apcricncc of the Polish Anli·Monopoly Offacc is that an 
effcctiw: and efficient legal and regulatory infrastructure cannot be aeated in one 'big bang'. The economic 
transformation process in Poland is unique. Tbc cxpcricoa: and lessons from Western market economics 
can be a useful guide to policy de\dopmeat, but no one bas detailed knowledge of implementation in the 
Polish contell. Thi~ knowledge has to be aa:umulated piecemeal through experimentation and in interaction 
with economic decision makers. Well thought out and timely advice delivered al the highest levels to those 
responsible for enterprise rcstruduriag. tariffs, and import and price controls, is more important in 
minimising the accumulatioo of policy errors leading to kJ55 or economic efficiency than resorting to reactive 
legjslation and litigation. l..itigatioa is always time consuming. intensiw: in the use of scarce professional 
resources and decisions arc ultimately based oa legal criteria rather than coosidcrations of ccooomic 
efficiency. 

Undoubtedly the most unfamiliar aspects or a market economy for those used to a centrally plaMed 
ccon<-my is the financial system. The notioa of a money market was previously unknown. Banks sen. -.d as 
channels for state funds and as accounting units. They were not responsible for asscMing creditworthiness 
and there was no necessity to establish sophisticated trading linkages with other banks. There was no 
bad·debc problem "r any cooscqucnce: aedits to Slalc·owned cntcrpri.~ were automatically generated when 
required by farms to meet the production wgicts set by the ccoual plan. If r.bc amount or the loan was 
insufficient, enterprise management negotiated for an addition with the relevant functional ministry. If the 
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ncgotiatiom 'WCl'C suacssful the stale bank would be inslructcd to release the new credit. 

11ie first major reform to the Pofuh banking system was imtituted in 1989 wbcD the National Bank 
of Poland was split ak>og gcograpbic lines into nine 'c.ommcccial' banks based in the major industrial \':Cntres 
of Poland. 11ierc is currcatly a two-tier structure of state-owned banks, with a central bank, four spcrialised 
banks and cigbl state-owned commercial bub. Tbcsc co-eDst with lWO privatised banks, 80 newly registered 
private banks and 1650 private c:oopcraliYc baab mainly offering senia:s to private agriculture. Many of 
thc:sc: c:oopcraliYc bub are aflilialccl with the statc:-owaccl Bank oC Food Economy (BFE), and to this extent 
arc not fully private. The eight a.unc:rcial stale-owned bub are joint stock rompanies wholly-owned by 
the State Treasury. While ultimate ownership is unchanged. the transformation into joint stock companies 
is a significant step towards full privatisalion. • 

While: the banking sector is miled, the state-owned bub retain by far the dominant shai .!. Thus, 
state-owned banks ac:munt for almost 81 per cent oC the tolal banking system. In addition, the four 
sp«iali5"" banks: POWS7.Cdma Km Oszac:dao5ci-Bank Pustwowy (PKO BP), the COUDllYs largest sa~ 
bank; Bank Handlowy w Warszawic (Bank for Foreip Tndc); Pobki Bank Rozwoju (Polish Dc:\'Clopmc:at 
Bank); and Bank Go.spoc1arki (Bank for Food Ecoaomy) wbich sp«ialiu:s in lending to the agriculrural and 
food processing sectors, together ac:count for half oC the tolal asKts. In short, the contributioo of the new 
private banks to overall rcsourc:e flows is quilc modest 2 

The National Bank of Poland continues in its role as the country's central bank, clearing house and 
banking regulatory authority. It is rclalftdy indcpcndc:at of political influence as is the Bundesbank in 
Germany, for example. The 1989 Bankin.:1 Act permits all banks to engage in what bas come to be known 
as ·~ banking'. This means that Polish banks, in additioo to the lL'>ual commercial and private 
banking activities, can trade in domcslic and foreign sc:curitics and underwrite and issue securities. They arc 
not, ~. permitted to give immmeat advice to dieDts. The dcposirs of all banks, except private banks, 
arc still fully guaranteed by the p.unment. E~ wben the first commercial bank, Waelkopolski Bank 
Kreclytowy (WBK},.,,as privatised in July 191)3, it rctaiaccl the full backing of the g<WCnUDc:at for its deposits. 
Not surprisingly, other private banks ha"VC protested, dajming unfair competition. The government will 
probably keep the guarantee in place until all the other state-owned banks are privatised to avert the threat 
of a run on the deposits of a bank undergoing privatisation. 

Banks aod industrial rntrudariac 

In market economics, banks traditionally play a pM>tal role in the restructuring process through their 
intimate knowledge of the intricacies of corporate linancc. Working with the management, banks introduce 
f mancial instruments necessary to support cspeaditurcs compatible with the needs of the entcrpr~. By 
contrast, under the system o! central planning, banks were entirely passive so today they lack experience of 
commercial project appraisal tcduliqucs. Perhaps more damaging, the central planning mechanism 
discouraged the development of a banking cult>.are that emphasised working with and assisting enterprises. 
Indeed, enterprises themscM:s were hardly willing to cooperate with banks. The communist party command 
and reporting structure tended to f05ler a 'cloak and dagger' attitude towards giving and sharing information 
with outside bodies. 

The consequences of previous policies are vividly seen today when Polish enterprises seek financial 
aui~tance from their banking partners. lnstcat' of becoming ac:!Mly involved, m05l banks and financial 
institutions remain aloof, often unaware of aa enterprise'' nceck aod are hence unwilling (and unable) to 
play aa active role in addrcaing real commercial problelm. AD ac:lM role <.'flea requirea daily involvement 
and certainly cantinuous review of a compaay'1 fuwacial performance during the turnare"und phase. 
Regrettably, Polish banks too often seem to KC their role more as a judge who periodically reviews the 
progress made by farms but alm05l never gets engaged or tough as an active partner would. With few 
in.~itutions to tum to for assistance, restructuring enterprilcs arc usually forced lo return to their founding 

While 80 11rivatc banking licenses haw: been issued, only 11 meet the NBP's minimum 
capital rule of EcuS million which came into force in Jaauary 1993. 
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institutions to tum to for assistaoa; reslnlduriag catc:rprises uc useally forced to return to their founding 
bodies or the Stale Treasury. Thus, al the critical momcat in eaterprisc rcsrructuring when bani decisions 
ha~ to be made, the role of financial institutions becomes trivial. 

It is demoralising for managers working in state enterprises to find that the owner, the Polish 
government, ;,s unable to provide any aew resources, llowaa' aeccssary. Paradoxic:ally, the same owner is 
also generally bown to be keen to sell, but nrcly at pric::cs offered by the market for fear of a political 
backWh against selling al a bea¥)' 'discoual'. With bankers ud suppliers apparcatJy conspiring to clepriYc 
managers of C'VCD a baac bd of working c:apital ucl with no aldbori!y to take uailaleral actioa to try to 
improve ~ m•nagcrs of state-owned caterprises ha~ few alteraatMs other than to adopt a 'care and 
maintenance' style of mamgcmenL 

The ~ of banks in the CEE/FSU region bu to be tackled both in terms of ~ 
cfficicot capilal markets and al the opcralional bd. In Poland, reform has leaded to a>DCCotrale on the 
capital market. Faced with \'CfY strong demand for c:apital &om the budgetary scdor, the ~ and 
enterprise sec:tM bas beeo squcca:d out of acdit allocations. 1k EBRO m devised a programme for the 
country, the Stabilizatioa Rc:structuring Programme (SRP)7 designr.d to fall the c:urreal wicl in the c:orponlc 
governance of ~200 sclcdcd mcdium-si7.cd statc-owacd caterprises with bad loans ucl anest their dcdinc 
by providing their creditor bub with acw capilal aad profc:ssioul help to force the pace of debt wrilcoffs 
aad the adoption of a viable ~programme for each catcrprisc.1 But the prorraauac can only partially 
compensate for the structural problems of Polish capital markets. Howcw:r, by being specifically targeted 
at the opcratioaal lcvd, it should make a major coatribution towards establishing a healthy flow of funds and 
ideas bctwcco the banking industry and the corporate busiacss sector, the sector oa which ultimately the 
bl•dgctary sector is substantially dcpeadcal. 

The EBRD's SRP P'ogrammc also ~ aolcworthy as a pradical solutioa to the problem of how to 
simultaacously inject acw capital into heavily iadc:bted banks aad state-owned calupriscs in a way that 
cnhaaces their muQlal inlcnlcrcndcnc:e yd docs DOl reintroduce an clcmc:nl of ~ 1ic 'soft budget' syndrome 
into cithcr's thinking The SRP P'ograaunc is DO( simply dcvu finaacial cagioecring. it also proWlcs ow:rall 
management and dircdion, business and fmaacial advisorv serW:cs and specialised training programmes in 
order to raise the standards of management expertise at participating company lcvcl and to help them reduce 
their present levels of indcblcdncss. lo addition, there is a specific commitmcot to achieve full privatisation 
of all enterprises participating in the programme within r~ yr:us.. 

Maqor banien to fiaudal HCtor clewlopmaat: 9 

Poland's banks arc currently facing a number of major problems that are pra'Cnting them playing 
an active role in indw:trial rcstructuring.10 Broken off from the national banks, almost all of the newly 
independent commercial banks inherited large amounts of bad, or questionable, debt and a staff unprepared 
to evaluate a potential customers creditworthiness even in the best of circumstances. Before a significant 
change will take place in the way the sector functions, not only will large amounts of training have to lake 
place, most counties will have to undergo some sort of recapitalization of the sector. Only then can the 
banks be expected to make the necessary judgcmcat calls on new loans and establish a clearly defined and 
enforceable legal and regulatory environment. 

Noa-pafonalag lout 

Polish, and most other CEE/FSU banks arc burdened with non-performing loans. This situation 
is particularly bad for state-owned banks who inherited many bad loans from the break up of the old mono
bank when they were established in 1989. The new banks were saddled with debts that could not be serviced 
by bonowing firms reeling from Mr. Balcerowicz's 'shock therapy' s&abilisation programme, the credit crunch 
and the collapse of the CMEA markets. This debt burden - its complexity and sheer magnitude - has made 
it all the more difficult for loan officers, inexperienced in credit and risk analysi.\, to decide which pra.pcaivc 
bonowers arc acditworthy. 
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It is estimated that the total amount of 'bad' and 'douN.ful' loans in the portfolios of the 14 
state-owned banks in Poland is appromnatcly S3 bo. The total capital of the 14 banks is approximately S2 
bn. As of 31 July 1992, there were 1888 bad loans in the portfolios of the then nine state-owned commercial 
banks, of which 1229 were less thu $67,0X>. If the three specialised banks arc included, the total number 
of bad or doubtful loans outstanding to the state-owned banking scdor rises to approximately 2500.11 

Probably no more than 20 of the loans rqwescot exposure to large. politically sensitive enterprises and 
around lm> could be considered to be medium si7.cd. 

One COllSCr\'3~ estimate' WIS that al the end of 1991, bad loans constituted 30 per cent of total 
loans to the business scctor.12 Tbcsc firms were absorbing 40 per cent of bank credit which implies that 
most new lending to statc-oMlcd cntciprUcs was being dircded towarm already ~-making firms, most 
probably for O\'Cl'duc interest c:apilalisalioa It also implies that banks felt powerless to institute bankruptcy 
procccdinerc using the existing legal and regulatory infrastructure. Gomulka, an advisor to the Minister of 
F'manc::c. WIS quoted in ~a, in April 1993, as suggesting that probably between 50 and 60 per cent 
of the business sector's c:umulalWc iadcbtcdncss is rcprescoted by bad debts. Not surprisingly, as noted in 
Chapter Two, commercial banks arc~ reluctant to lend to the state-owned business sector. Thus, 
allocations of aedit to companies dcdincd by some 14 per cent in real terms from 1991 to 1992. 

To deal with this damaging situalioa, the Polish government is pursuing a policy of encouraging 
banks to make full provision against their bad debts, and of restructuring and recapitalising the banks. In 
response to the evident need to establish work-out procedures for bad loans, the government passed a new 
banking ad, the Law on F'mancial Restructuring of Enterprises and Banks of March 19'.1.3. The Ad aeated 
a framework for the disposal and trading of bad debt and included a new loan classification system. Under 
the Dt'W guidelines, banks arc required to establish a work-out department and to place within such 
department's responsibility the bad loan portfolio of the bank. Special management teams have been 
designated to run and monitor these portfolios. Management performance is being helped by a World Bank 
.ponsorcd 'twinning 'arrangement under which SCYCD of the state banks arc twinned with different Western 
banks. Tbcsc Wescm banks provide managr-rial expertise for a fee but do not bear asset risk. 

The ultimate aim of the work-out departments is to tllfD non-performing assets into performing ones 
and to liquidate non-viable ~ As previously mentioned, enterprises that fmd their debts allocated to 
work-out departments arc obliged to formulate rcs:tuduring proposals for review within four months. This 
means the banks are now able to initiate out-of-court 'conciliation' procedures for indebted firms. These 
arrangements arc expected to include the rcstruduring of capital and interest payments, partial writeoffs 
of accrued interest and/or principal, and debt-to-equity conversion. In the event that proposals are not 
accepted, the banks are expected to foreclose on the enterprise's assets or initiate liquidation. 

A key aspect of the bank rcstruduring programme then is the way in which it fits in with and is 
contingent on wider industrial rcstruduring initiatives. Another important component is the recapitalisation 
of the banks. The government is seeking to achieve this by injcding government bonds into the balanre 
sheets of the banks in return for additional equity with the support of the IBRD and other I Fis. Part of the 
SSOOm IBRD Stabilisation Fund is to be used to buy back some of these bonds thereby injecting additional 
liquidity into the banking system but on condition that debt work-outs have been completed by March 1994. 
Until rcstruduring is completed, the banks cannot make new loans to debtor firms except in the conteXI of 
a spccifJC restructuring plan. If the banks fail to complete the ncassary restruduring by 31 March 1994, the 
government under the ad has power to force banks to sell off their bad debts at a deep discount. A major 
weaknC&S of the proposed debt work-out and condliation procedures, however, is that no new funds will be 
rclcascd to the already capital swved state-owned enterprise&. Various programmes arc being introduced 
under the auspices of the lfls to mitigate thi5 situation. 

The intention of the authorities in providing very strong incentives to banks to establish effective 
debt work-out procedures is to persuade the banks to take an active inlere!'>t in the commercial viability of 
their debtors. Unfortunately, there is a danger that inexperienced bu1over1..calow; hank officers may drive 
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already enfeebled firms into bankruptcy or to cut too deeply into the retained ~ required to finance 
new inYCStmeot and growth. AlternatiYely. if the banks remain passM. cnterp.-ises will continue to try to 
borrow to surmc and this will a"Cntually lead to aDOtbcr banking crisis. Clearly. the ideal solution is a 
careful case-by-case approach based on a well dcvclopcd rcawcry plan. with strict conditionality and a strictly 
enforced budget constraint. 

In mmmon with the wk of acating an appropriate fully fuocboning legal and regulatory 
infrastnldurc for a market economy, the major c:oostraial oa deaning up bad loan portfolios is the lack of 
relevant expertise in the banking sec:lOI' in organising and enforcing rigorous debt work-out regimes. A 
creatftc approach to ~ this capacity al a practical operalioaal nl is the EBRD•s Stabilisation 
Rcstruc:IUring and Privatmtioa programme mcatioaed abow:. 

Polish banks arc geaeraDy considcced to be undcrcapitalised. For example. the combined capital of 
the SC\'Cll largest Polish banks in 1992 amounted to around Sl.S ba which was less than that of the Bank of 
Scotland, the United Kingdom's eighth larpt bank at SL7 bo. The total capital in the Polish banking 
SJSlcm as of May 199.3 was somcwbue bctwceo $2-3.S bo. 0 By law, Polish banks arc not permitted to lcod 
more than 15 per CCDl of their total capital to any oac l>orrowu, so the maximum loan that Poland's largest 
bank - Bank Handlowy - can make to any one borrower is StiO m. While a prudeat leodcr might not wish 
to expose themselves beyond this level in any event, it means that no Polish bank has the fmancial capacity 
to enter into large projects except on a syndication basis. Even then, foreign bank participation would most 
likely stiL be nCCCMary. 

For example, when the British company Pilkington pie was seeking finance to fund its inYCStmcnt 
in a float glass factory in Sandomierz in 199.3, the loan of $106.S m was syndicated by the Polish 
Development Bank with the EBRD and the IFC as well as with Polish banks. The latter took 30 per cent 
of the loan. Whilo.this is one of the largest private investments in Poland to date, hopcfuUy it will soon not 
be exceptional Without more capital Polish banks will remain restricted in their ability to c:ootributc 
significantly to economic expansion. Hcnryk Sobkowiak, Vice President of the Komcrcyjny Bank Posnania 
has suggested that at least $6 bn in new cash is required to capitalise Poland's bank to world standards.14 

Although Polish banks arc mostly undercapitalised, this is currently not causing a restriction in the 
supply of acdit to businesses. High interest rates - in the range 4S to SS per cent per annum and higher 
(with inflation at 36 per cent per annum) - arc discouraging borrowers except for short-term trade finance. 
As noted above, many large state-owned enterprises arc illiquid, arc not servicing their eDsting dcbls and 
face nonexistent demand. The more dynamic private sector is reluctant to borrow for investment purposes 
given the uncertain demand situation and high intcrr.st rates. With Treasury bonds carrying z.ero risk and 
nominal yields of 36 per cent to S2 per cent (in 1992) banks arc not surprisingly more attraded to 
government paper than the much higher risks (with similar nominal yields) attached to lending to enterprises. 
Banks are therefore investing mostly in government securities. 

Credit and risk manqement 

Another feature of the Polish banking SJSlcm that is inlul>iting proper development of the fmancial 
services SCdor is the aedit and risk management policies. Generally banks arc quite conservative when 
d«iding how much of an asset's value can be used as collateral against a loan. On the other hand when it 
comes to as.signing lendin& limits to managers; or the minimum amount of fanancial information that is 
required from a prospective borrower, they seem to be rat.her lax. Because there is a lack of information 
concerning either the financial position or acditworthincss of enterprises and owncn there is a tendency to 
rely heavily on past experience. While the character of a borrower is one of the five Cs of sound lending 
practice · it gives an indication of willingness to repay a debt - capability, collateral, capacity and condition 
of the bmincss arc also important. 

The risk-aversion of Polish banks is understandable given their own balance sheet weakness and debt 
portfolio problems. A contributory factor is undoubtedly the present lack of adequate collateral security 



laws. There have rca:ndy been some welcomed mcwcs towards cashflow-based lending. in particular to 
projcds to dcvclop Polwfs utiqaated tclccommunicaliom iaframudurc. Probably the in~ of 
prestigious foreign partners such as Sicmcas, Alcalcl and A T &: T in these projects has wcakcocd the 
traditional risk aclYCrsencss of the banks. 

Clearly, one of the major liinit.ricms aa the deYdopmcat of the financial scdm in Poland is the 
inadequate legal infrutructure n:lllilg to property rigbls. This is seriously iahibiting the expansion of c:rcdit. 
In industrialisc:d ccoaomic:s a c:hlrgc Ola real estate is sometimes used as secondary coUatcral in the 
purchase of machinery and equip ~ It aa also be used as coUatcral to secure short term opcraling lines 
of c:rcdit. This is often mudt cheapc:r dim securing ac:dit apinsl invcatory and acx:owds rcc:eivablc. In 
Poland, the continued uncertainly O¥CI' property rigbts usually precludes the use of property as coUatcraL 
This is particularly damaging few small ad mc:diam-siD::d private enterprises that lack a fmancial 'c:haradcr' 
rcfcreac:e. The possibility of pogt-prialisalion claims also weakens the value of property rights rm collateral 
purposes. few mmple. claims from previom owacrs agaiast the state few improper seizure of assdS.. By 
contra.st with Poland, the Czech ad Haagariaa ~ have introduced Jcgi.slation to limit 
compensation. In Poland, it is WtuaDy impcvihlc to identify such hidden property rigbts through a search 
of title became of the chaotic stale of the .. opcrty registralioa system. 

An essential part of the legal system relating to property rights is the procedure for registering a 
'pledge'. or the assignment of a right in a c:ertain asset. In Poland, there arc two types of pledges: a 
possesgon pledge and a bank iJlcdF. In the first case, the acditor cannot gain possession of the assct in 
the event of a loan default wilhoul formal transfer of ownership which implies the debtor's cooperation. 
The second type of pledge, as the 11U1C implies. caa only be taken by banks. This means that firms arc 
unable to enter into loan anangc IDCldS UKlllg't tbcmscMs thus prCYCDting credit expansion.. While this 
restriction may have been justified in the case of slate-owned enterprises in mdcr to prCYCDt uncootrolled 
intcrfarm c:rcdit cxpensioo in the absence of a hard budgetary coastraint, it is dearly an unjustiflCd rCSlriction 
on acdit expansion in the case of private enterprises subjcd to market discip:inc. 

Another problem with pledges in general. is the lack of a mechanism for registering an interest in 
a particular asset that is accessible to aD)'ODC else contemplating taking a pledge on a given aMCt. The 
opportunity for pledging the same asset sevual times, and thus the potential for fraud, is considerable. This 
undoubtedly deters the granting of acdil by banks. It is also extremely difficult for a lender to secure a 
floating charge against property acquired in the future. that is receivables and inventory. What lending is 
done on this basis is lent oa the ovuaD reputation of the fum which naturally tends to cxdudc new and 
smaller farms. 

Enforcement in the event of a default is time consuming and expensive. Invariably judicial action 
is required and court filing fees amount to as much as 10 per cent of the value of the ;wet involved. 

With so many uncertainties attached to property rights in Poland, it is hardly surprising that banks 
are reluctant to become involved in taking action in the event of default. Lenders arc sometimes accused 
of excessive p;wivity, but gMn the Slate of Polish lcga1 infrastructure and the scarcity of professional banking 
expertise such inactivity may be rational. More importantly, these uncertainties act as powerful deterrents 
to lending in the first place. 

1be role of Industrial polky 18 PolMd 

A modern industrial economy occds the state as an active participant in defining the main goals and 
priorities of industrial development. A national industrial policy is required lo guide the proccs.~s of 
effective integration of lhe CEE/FSU economics into the global economy. The general populalion al~ 
needs to be convinced of the validdy of the Slrategy being adopted to raise induslrial efliciency to world 
standards. Clearly, strategy needs to face Janus-like in two directions, inward lo the domestic population 
and outward to current and poteotial foreign invCl&ors including, of course, the international donor 
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oommunily. Each of thc:sc two coastilucacies is importut. W"llbout tbc mnfadence in tbc domestic polity. 
capital flight will occur; ud withoul the support of ialcraatioaal busiDcss ancl fllWICial mNkclS. inward 
~ will c:.eac. Govcrwal iatcncatioa is abo DCUSRll'J to deal with the various coaslraiacs Oil the 
efficient mobilisation of !be faclors of productioa caused by clomcstic iastitutional rigidities and foreign trade 
rclatioas 

During lbc 1990-92 period, Polish ~ policy a>amllntcd oa tile macroeconomic 
saahifisarion programme. laclmbial policy wl die .........,.ioa ol iadustrial restrucluriag was left largely 
ia .tJeywie. It was ammacd dial daugc ia pria:5 wl vigorous pursuit ol privalisalioa would bring aboul 
"""SSI')' acljustmcats ia iaclustriaJ eatc:rprise. It is mw a mailer of bisaory that DO major" slale-owacd 
enterprise Weal ialo liqmdalioa. yet iDchlslrial pmMctim Jroppcd by 3S per cent bclwma 1989 ancl 1991 wilb 
particularly large dcc:liDcs RCXll'dcd in liglit industry (<16 per mil}. dedrical wl clc:droaic enginuriag (42 
per ttat) ancl metallurgy (38 per mil). 

la Poland. dcbale ova- lbc role ol iDdaslrial policy Us tc:adcd to c:mcelllnlc oa policy iastrumc:ats, 
in particular, privllisalioa, wllilc cldiniricw ol a a>llcrClll iadustri;..I stralc:gy has goae by dc!aull. Two scoior 
officials ol thc ladasarial Dcvdopment Agalc.y, • aut~ agcnc:y ol lbc Ministry ol ladustry ancl Trade 
charged willa im~ Polish iadastrial policy,~ rccady gone oa record wilb a highly aitical l'eview 
of Polish iadusuial policy~ siacc 198'J. T1ICir- review fon:dWly puts forward thc argumcat dial 
industrial policy should provide die &mKWOd b privalisalioa aad ratruduring aad DOI thc other way 
l'ouncl. Tbe whole priva1isaaioa aad l'CSlrUduriag process in Poland is criticised for being •at a juncture or 
diffcrcal systems aad values. wiah stop/go poticics aad wilhoul ury dear dcflllilioo ol ~ means aad 
inslitutioaal set-ups•." They ascrt that macrocooeomic adjustment bas DOI been made a>mpatible with 
microc:ooaomic adjustment al catcrprisc lcvd. Tbe review suggests that a more balanced approach to 
industrial policy would re equal weigbl to top-don ud bottom-up tcdmiqucs or industrial rcstrucluriag. 
Such a balantt.cf industrial policy should encompass: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

tile degJce of goverameat inc.clllMs. mhsidics aad prolectioa which may 
be cxpcctcd by a company being l'CStnlehlrcd or priYatiscd; 

a dcfmitioa of ac:ccptablc lcYcls of layoffs; 

a gcwcnuncot-stalcd view on the strategic: importance of any indUSlry or 
individual a>mpany; 

a statcmcat oa government plans for merging similar state-owned 
enterprises; 

a dear statement of who is in charge and bas the power to carry out the 
needed restructuring; and 

what inter-linked social safety net system bas to be developed to handle 
enterprises• liabilities. laid-off employees. fmancial debt. pollution. 
buildings, equipment. land, housing. medical and pension obligalions. 

Specifically with respect to Poland, the rcYicw is highly critical of the failure of Polish decision 
makers to come to grips with an industrial strategy aad the \'Cry real limitations of lhc state bureauaacy to 
cseade a coherent strategy. Further. it is claimed that the privatisation and industrial restructuring 
programme bas so far failed to dcfmc any selection crileria for targeted enlerpriscs. Rather, farms appear 
to have been '4:1ccted by cbancc or on the initiative of tbc management of lhc enterprises involved giving 
the impression that lbc privatisation process is DOI conlrollcd by lhe government. 

This silualioo i5 DOC encouraging for advocale5 of a aref ully managed approach lo indu.\lrial 
restructuring. The imtitutional structure acalcd ia 1990 h> supervise Poli.~h policy formulalion and cxcculion 
on paper looked convincing. A new ministry was formed lo lake overall charge of maucrs relaling lo 
privatisation, the: Ministry of Privatisation (MOP). while the Ministry of Industry and Trade was aMigned 
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responsibilily fOI' advuciag rcslnld.miag plw wilh two CEallivic ••cics to implcacal the plans. The first. 
the IDclustrial ~ Agcacy {IDA). laas l'CSpOIDsililily for promotillg ud participaliag ia majoc 
systemic reforms iadudiag teclmial ISSicteoe aad traiaiag to friit•e thc adjusfmeal of ca1crpriscs to a 
market CCODOlll)'. fOI' bdpiag 6awe rcstredmimg aad trwformimg Clllcrprises tbroagla liquidation. wl 
providing puutcc:s for doaeslic wl fOl'Cip c:mlils spcc.i6cally targeted al csterpriscs undertaking 
reslnlCt1lriag mcises. • The sca>Dd .-cJ. thc Polisla Dadopmm But. offers partnersbip aad loan 
syndic:arioa capacity to ocher bub wl. lkoaglt ils m to bg term crcdil liBcs &oa imlcrutioul 
fiuncial iasbllllliom, caa Kl u thc Pola lead fineerial iasaihilioe ia major restr9Ct1lriag CllCl'Cises.11 In 
practice the respmilMbc:s ead 6-:ti<m oldie two milli:slries mpoasible for illdusfrial n:strudmiag wl 
dlcir m:cutM: agiracies were DOI well defined wl dlere w •ebcwe el a lack of de. wl pn:cise lqpslarion 
to facilitarc the proa:s.s of trusformalioe ..t c:11uge·.11 

Wllile the ·., policy is good polic.y' aaituclc of thc Mr. Balccrowicz's •s11oct therapy' regime has 
~Pat way to a reeppaeisal of thc role of iadmarial policy. ii lies dearly prow:d clifficull to establish 
a c:oordimlc:d ad integrated stnlegy for iaduslrial reslr1ld1lring. Policy fonaulalioa bas bc:aa clor,gc:d by 
compdiag claims &om diffcrcat miDislrics _. agrncV,s For mmple. thc ee.ttal PlaDniag Office published 
C•HzliH1 -6 Em•••lt _. Sec:W r.lty. ia 19112. It proposed dcw:luP4 scctoral priorilies aad 
clifl'am«ialing inlencatioa imtrumeals aaucliag to the liquiclily siluatioe and growda poklllial of 
enterprises. 

The Ministry of ladustry aad Trade bas coaainucd to tJy to~ the link between iaduslrial 
rcstrudW'iag ad privatisation ia its variom policy proaouna:mcnl.S aad tl.-ougb the opcralioas of its 
associalc:d insailutiom: the ladusarial Dadopmelll AtpllCf wl thc Polish Dcvdopmcat Baak.. T1lc Ministry 
of Forcip &oaomic Rdalioa.s is still b}ilg to mabtisla u dlcctM export crcdil iasuraDae wl apart 
promotion organisation but has been maablc to obtain the !M'CSSary funding. The Miaislry of Privalisatioa. 
howncr. has mnriaucd to dcwiaalc polilical debate as the mass privatisation bill coatiaucd ils slow progress 
through the Stjm aad Semite aad. oa the ground, wbcrc enterprises haYC bc:aa sua:essfuDy privatised and 
rcslrUdUrCd wida.io a framework negotiated by the MOP. 

In the summer of 1993. thc Minisby of Industry and Trade propo5Cd an iatcnatioaist policy ta 
correct the rapid depreciation of the madUacry park of Polish industry, estimated at 75 per cent., and to 
restore the fall in output of 30 per ccat since 1989. The plu dassifJCd Poli.sis iadustJy iato four 5Cdors: 
strategic; enterprises producing steel. ships. ccmcat., paper aad pulp, and chemicals; higher aced; and those 
catcrpriscs wbicb were already competing cffectMly with forcip producers (no eaacrprisQ YoUC specif Jed). 
The strategic sector, iDduded the military-iaclustrial complex and the fuel aad energy colcrprisa necessary 
10 prOlcct vital national interCSIS. Minislry sees little chaac.c of the f1r1DS in the sccood (bea\I)' 
manufacturing) sector being capable of raising the neces.sary capital for restruduring without gOYCrnmcnt 
guarantees. The higher need sector included enterprises from the aulomot~ pbarmac.cutical. food 
processing. and light ioduslrial scelors. DcvclopmeDI of this scelor is considered necessary in order lo acalc 
a modern ccooomic base. 

The Ministry's industrial restructuring plan thus assumes that certain cnlcrpriscs QDJI()( count on 
the 'invisl'blc hand of lhc free market' lo guarantee success and olhen which arc 'vital' to the Polish economy 
should DOl be abandoned despite poor ecoaomic performance. H~r, the Ministry also proposes that 
the gOYCrnmcat should play an actM tole in the restructuring process by proWliag lower taxes and 
low-illlcrest credits and guarantec5 to sdcctcd catcrprises and sectors. As part of the pack• of propouls. 
actioa dlould be taken to case crcdil rClbidioas on catcrpris.e&, promolc iaveslmcat iDduding foreign 
investment, and more generally, assign lOF political prioriry lo rcstruc:uring. The propolCd programme is 
1.0 run for ten years, with 5tagc one, from 19!13 lo 1994, cstimaled to C06I 40 trillion 7.JOlycb. The source of 
gcwcrnmcnl funding is un.~pccificd 1ho1igh 2 1rillion 7J01ych i.~ expected from foreign a.W.\lancc. The Ministry 
predicts ilS plan will achieve a 20-30 per ccnl improvcmcal in cnlcrprise profdabiliry and lowered costs of 
production. 

The Ministry of Labour also has nol remained oa the side line. The gcwcrnmcnt rupondcd lo lradc 
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anion maa:ms .bolat risiJig uac:mploymeat ud die impad of an aa:dmliDg {al last) privatisation 
propmmc tbrougb tlac Stale-Owned &tcrpriies Pact. Tim i.ttca piece of legislation ~ guarantees 
foe emplojces fell willl tlac dissolutioa oldie Scjm ia May 1993 but will probably be rcsurrecled by the new 
ldt-lcaniag coalition govmamait. A further period of policy turmoil and iaclmtrial a>aOid is likely in tbc 
immcdiale aftcnnalh of die dectioa as ...U.S test out the will of tlac acw aclmioistralioo to maintain a tight 
budgetary posilioa.. Even willl a left-of-c:alrc aclmi.mtralioG ia power, tbc authorities must achicYc an 
acx:ommoclalioa willl organised labour that also utisfic:s die IMF, tbc World Bank,, and the Paris and Loodoa 
Clubs. To this end. a clear wl c:qJlicit iDdaslrial policy woalcl seem to be IM"A'CSYry in order to provide a 
framework f« dlicienl rcstr8Chilillg at Clllaprisc kvd. iDdudiag adequate safety act provisiom f« those 

Y unfortunate caoqgla to be aaadc aacmploJccL 

Wbdha the ambitious ialcnallioaist proposals of die Miaisby of lllduslry and Trade will ~ 
being ground bctwcea the clcmancls oldie Ministry of Fiawc wl tbc IMF for budgdary restraint side and 
the donands ol tlac lradc uaioas for WatF iacrcascs rcmaim doubdul A dear lasoa &om Polish cxpcricacc 
willl tryiq to dcvdop a aJhc:mit wl Neclablc iadaslrial policy is that a lligb lcYel ageacy is required., 
presumably UDdtt the prime •n,ac;"s ~ to briag togcda the four key players in iaduslrial 
reslnlChlriDg. aamdy the Miaislries ol FiuDcz. ladastry, Llbour and Privalisalioa in o.-clcr to ~ the 
difflCUlt tradc:olfs. nc cmreal lcedc'KJ towards pahlisloing iadcpcadclll, mmpcliag and oCtca c:oab'adictory 
policy stalemc:DIS &om diffc:real ministries is aalikdy to proclucc add OI' attract doaot support. 

Some commcatalors argue: that the failure to ~ a coherent iadustriaJ policy is not surprising 
since il rcfJeds dceptt and mcwc funclamenral slnldmal problems of a basically unreformed Polish civil 
service. Indeed. some even argue that the Treasury itself is incapable of cfrectn.-c aecutioa of cc.oaomic 
policy, that too much rclianc:e is placed Oil a very small group of scan ecoaom.ic advisers, wbilc 
implemcotatioa is left to an uec:utivc still structured acawding to the logic of the old central planning 
mechanism. 
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BOX 

EBRD Stabilizatioa Restrucluring Programme 

Tbe EBRD's StabiJintion RcstnlC:tW'iDg ProgJUUDC (SRP) Tbe programme w-:U crcalc an 
ownership Clllily that caa acl quickly to _. sure the accessary protcclioa is provided few tile csscn«ial 
prodlldivc UKts ol cac:b busiacss ud tlm the required funding is available few appropriate rcstruchlriag. 

A distinction is made in the programme bctwma the n:quimDcacs of wbal is rderrcd to as 
'stabilisalion' ud loagu-tcrm 'rcca....CMs.tion ud m:omtruc:tioa' work. Stabilisation iawlvcs a rclalivdy 
small amount ol capital iavcslmcat - a fuacliDg bel is proposed cquivalcat to 15-20 per cent ol sales per 
calc:rprise - but large amoualS ol 'amamoa SCllSC adioas, DCW dficicwics and change of attitudes'. 
Rccapir•lisation wl m:omtruc:tioa wort mally ilnohcs more sabstamial capilal ~ the dc:sip 
and~ ol acw produds ud proc:mcs wl thc aealioa ol new markets and markctiag channels 
Stabilisatioa depends oa the govaDIDClll. as OWllCF, takiag the "CC'CSA'Y decisioas OI' a new OMIU taking 
coatrol Recoastructioa is ~ unlikdy to bappca unless stabilisalioa has first uccua red. 

• 

• 

• 

Tbe SRP 'solution' is designed to quietly unngc for: 

Immediate change of owacrship coatrol without in :any way reducing lhc: ~ual 'upside' 
in value due to the Polish GoYcrmncat; 

F"maacing cquivalcal to 15-25 per a:al ol the sales wlume ol the SOE's aa:cpted into the 
SRP a· the momcat that the balk ol such SOE's indc:btcdncss is reduced; and 

New capi&Jlisatioa is provided few the Polish bub participating in the SRP programme . 

A management company is being cstablisbed to provide overall management or the 12 joint ventures 
lo be aeated with each of the 12 participating baaks and EBRO Polska. Effective control or each enterprise 
participating in the SRP programme will be ~ed in oac of the joint 'VCDlures. An enterprise will only be 
admitted to the SRP programme when a proper due-diligence evaluation has been completed and it has been 
demonstrated that it conforms lo basic minimum criteria or ccooomic viability. All enterprises must undergo 
satisfadory conciliation negotiations on debt reduc:tioa with their acditors prior lo joining the SRP. 

It is foreseen that the typical flmlS in the SRP programme will on average have a turnover or $10 
million and indebtedness or $10 million (SS million due to the government. S3 million due to banks and $2 
million outstanding to suppliers ). It is cxpc.ded that the outcome or conciliation negotiations will be a 
write-down or outstanding eDlerprise debt lo OD a"VCragc $3 millioo. 

Perhaps most importantly of all for the viability of the programme and or Polish commercial banks, 
lead banks retain a dired financial intcrcsl in the suc.ccss or the turnaround or lhe enterprises in which they 
have an interest. To this end, the lead bank in each case will retain a direct banker/clicn1 relationship. 
Advisers to the SRP will assist the baaks in dc'VCloping an active and broad-based involvement with 
enterprise managemeDl thus breaking the vicious circle of bank passivity and enterpr~ bclples5Dcss in tbc 
face of economic turbulence. Above all else. the emphasis in the SRP programme is on bringing quick relief 
to enterprises and banks drifting in a sea of debt, with privatisation of enterpri<;CS as commercially viable 
entities as a realistic medium term aim. 

ll is planned that the SRP p1 ~amme will provide new debt and equity financing or up lo S480 m 
spli1 between $200 m or rcdccmable equity, S2AO m or dcbl and $40 m or grani fund. .. lo a.o;.-.i.\l wilh lurning 
around or approximalcly 180 enlerpriscs. From the EBRD's contribution or $240 m, the 12 participating 
banks will receive $80 m ,,r new capitalisation and $160 m will be invested dircctly in the 12 joint ventures 
set up with the banks to manage the participating calerprise&. In exchange for new capita~ the hanks will 
•ubscribe $80 m representing 40 per cent or the redeemable equity financing or the 12 joint veoture1 
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•naging ck caterprises wl provide them ia total widt SltiO m ia loam. Tbe Polish Treasury will subscribe 
thc rem•iaing 20 per CCIII of die joilll ~· redcemlhlc cqaily wl will transfer ils slweboldiag ia die 
Clllcrp:iscs ialo tlae joial w:urwes ill cxAansc fOI' 100 pct CCIII of thc ordinary slaarc capital PHARE will 
coabibute Sir> m to cmer thc Tn:asmy's aJlllribulioa to thc costs ol the mcise.. Tbe SRP funding structure 
is dcscribc:d ia Appelldix. 
END BOX 
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8. The 20 or so vary large Polish eaterprises !hat are heavily ia debt have too many political ramiflCatioas 
to enable them to be deaJt with purely at a professional, technical and managerial level. The small enterprises 
encumbered with debt require relalncly simple adYic.e wl modest fmancial assistance best bandied at 
individual bank branch bcl Numerous SME business support centres have be.co established throughout 
Poland under various technical assjstancc pr-ogrammes such as PHARE. USAID and the British Know-How 
Fund. Undoubtedly, greater effort could be made to strengthen the link bctwcco bank-based SME debt 
work-out arrangements and assistance from business support centres to indebted SMEs. 
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11. 1De Polish ~DI Bak as a acw iasailutioa founded ia 1991 bas so far officially not aa:umulalcd 
any bad loans. 

12 Commudtt, S wl c.oric:di, F (1993) 'Oulpll Dcdiac ia Haapry wl Polwl ia 1990/1991: Slruclural 
Clauge wl Agiepte Sllocb' in World Bgk pjypttjm PllPR' 196. 'Eastc:n Europe: ia Transilion: From 
Re- cssioa to GrowdaT New York: IJllaulimal Baak for ReaJ8Stnldioa wl ~- Tbcysuggest 
llaal firms wida a llCplive opeallliag smplm MXOMCcd for XI per cal of imdaslrial sales. 

n 1De lad of pm:isioa ia tbe estimws caa be anri>utcd to clmlualion of the zloty, dc:plc:tioa of capilal 
.....,... writco«s w1 cstimarm cnon. 

14. Ouoted ia tbe fqrpl fpnprtp Fcbnmy 199'3. p 32. 

15. Krawczyk. M ad Lopez-Lapa. J A (1993) "'Ik Role of~ ia Polwl's F.coaomic Transi«ion', 
Colgmbja .Jowpal of World "ninm Vol 1.8. 1. p 182. 

16. 1De IDA is the successor organisa•ion 10 lhc Fund for lodustrial Slrudural Changes established in 1988 
and was registered in January 1991 to support and coordiDale lhc resaructuring and privatisation of Polish 
industry. 

17. 1De Polish DeYclopmcal Bak was established ia 1990 as the stale bank responsible for, among other 
fuDdioas, managing lines of credit from inleraational agencies such as tbe EIS. EBRO and lhc World Bank. 

18. sec Krawczyk and Lopez-Lopez (1993), p 183. 
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la • .,.. • _... Ille ftlll ...__el Ille ect• • 'c llue was slak...-, tlte ..._. policJ 
lutr-'el ............... aull ..................... ., ..... ,. IMuslrillllabatwilis 
8CIC99P9 '1• llJ' ~ ..... ·a I t _...._.le reWIK • ala']lrlse's fahft fems_. 
......, .......... cnsk - ... I ..... a,.wc., ~ ... -ri=hhs amporste 
_.,_,_••ce~ !ta pmrt el Ille ..a.a niltlwlM .. ,.._.., ,........_._ ait -.Ca powm.a atalJSI dial 
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n.e,..,m;Js ..... ., ...... 11' & ..... ,.-. ...... m-.. •~---
latrds:tws lneHnllllc ... ...._ .. ~ _. • I • .... Ille •••-ies fJI Ille CEE real- ... llJ 
..-el Ille amtlrles el Ille FSU. amt,. tlslr, •adieu r tr llaw ._. rsdier U..W la lllwt C'#SJ 
CEE comtry. W111k MICCell liss ....... ..,._. .. tm '*ivsti•sd- el._, .. _. spimbrs1 ..... 

Riise mrapoisa repn:••flms •--. .. •.-am fll•••••l?J' .. a ..-...-.111...- prhate sect., 
witlt limital SSW. _. .. , .... =r dt.J, wlllft arilml _...?ft ••m risCeet, _. ftel'e ftliaWe 
Yalll?liou ., state assets ., fer sale ?ft ...... liss ,....,. ........ tertunMls proress. 

'Ille Polisll Mmistry el Prmiliatim ... ll?W1 dllll M te die scak of die pri"1Wsaliout task ill 
Polwl, alley fscal Rftl'lll edler IP'OpdM a..s wliidt ..._.die meas ceuida'abl7. ne, iaduclal: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

~ A ~ 'the ..._.aw Ille min c.acr.I wl F.asl Earopea 
ftlioa. it ltss Jd te -.C lilllJmll wi6 • ,..._ 'l1le .-m- eldle c:dalt olrestitutioa 

ill-IWMI ........ -·=-
Decaltralizstioa. 'Ille Pelisla pou amt remaiM ddamiaed IO implemeat its 
prbatisatioa stntcgy darw&lt a decatnli-' sJ*a Tlw MOP llas a series of olraas 
tllnugllout die~ ... a pod -.a elprivnMiom is bMdled at t.be muaicipal kvd. 

Mass prhatisatioL 11lere wu a _... l8ck of er 11111111 im die couatry over tbe type 
el distributioul ~dud ...... - lmplatelltcd ..... dda,H tbe passing of 
die Mass Prhalhadm ........... ,.. ... Jan. 

Lack ol foreip laftslmeaL PelaH 1aaa1 bdUd bodl Huapry aad tbe former CSFR 
ill •Unctiac foreip dind imvatmat. 

All of tllae issues also coafroat die eCber coutries ol the regioo, which inevitably raises the 
questioa of wbdher prhatisatiom ii a1atial ... uaYGiUble. 0. argumeat is to poiat out that ao 
moderll market ecoaomy laas a mass1w ICate-GwrlM wt.or. It is inferred from this rather crude 
obsenatioa that. at die ftrJ last, ndical ~ el Ute iswstmeat bl tbe eakrprise sector is 
nec:asary. 

But, u strasal, raeun:a aft lbaitet .. ... ....... No CE£/fSU CGUDl.r)', with tbe aupeioll 
of die special cue of die old GDR ... Ga HJ, adllallJ ... die nsoun:a lo privalile mudl ol Ille 
11ale-owned sector la die medium ca.. 11len II allo liUle evidace daat off"ldal or private capital 
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lrMsfen .... <>ECO ....... will Ill die l't:ll•n:it ... J n.s.. realistk ladustNI ratnKtllfiac 
san.., -..w • r-.we.1•die._,.._11iat die stak -=1er will be .. iaportut part e1 .. 1 
CO:JFSU ..... , , ... --time .. <W. AM, - ..... u id eldle proc:ss •f'l'RS, priYatisalloa puts 
die 9c:art Were die ..._, la se r.r as tl9e ..alMlrfda allaapt le mlarge die priYalr sector before die 
~ ........ IMDre ......... ., .......... It .... plMie.J 

............. 'I ' 

lfdle ...... re.-& eldle ....-........ eldleecna•les eldle ftCioa from C01U1Ud to ...-a 
erk•W. la Mt merely die..._. la........,. Mt lwn__. mmpditiom wt dlideaq. die quatiM 
miles ..... die .,.. el .......... .. rallJ ......... II lilt •da1Jial lastitutiwl lramewark 
creat.es a cempedlhe mrirH•1:.i. adlllEr die..._ W's,_. wldt wllicla priYatizalioll taka place may 
i9e attic:al. .\all .... ,..,. ............. die •• - .. el trMe CM eaceuaae tlae deftloplaat el 
a.pdid;c 111 II die,._ eab7 ... alt ( ........ ~ •aF1htloa) el finis Is permitted. dim a 
ampdillft _.__.CM l9e eslallllsW ewa M' ._ ... r hrprisa rauia la statc lauds la die 
_.. la'a Wl..a Is -- lmportut Is .. alRft ... die ............ , is DOt simply rqUml by • 
priftfe-. 

'Ole,......_ widt lliat aapawat la die CO:/FSU ...-..1wzuu, ls die speed witla ftida it takes 
to crate die aeca511ey lastitlltiwl hWW'Ol'k rer c:ompditi. to be established ud soft buclgd 
coutniats te lie ......_. _. ... , ....a to take la die me. time. Shim tbae 11C011omia are la 
HCll a ,,... state. _. die •ppert ror c:eadaaed rd....at aea-. die coasequeoca of mass dosiags 
el ladlidmt aala'prisa (fne ail) cauet be U..W eceH•irallJ or politically. ftlaay enterprises will 
.. w to be kept an.a, ewa •dleJ are lou ..aMn. Odia's wil .- te be made dlideat nm ii dley stay .............. 

'Ole pwhelict aapwt ........ tk9fdop die prime .... die sCafe-Gwlled sectors ia parallel 
wllile laftStimc lleaYily la ...... die lcpl ..... ..........., Wnstradure ia enter eDSUft the eYolutioa 
el a compditift lllal'ket SCnctllft. 11ais sentqJ ,.-neats tile state being lrmpkd to support losers, for 
rigonNls ealora:meat el baaknpk:y prottdUftS '""'Id make sure that ao ealn'prise, regardless or wbo 
owu tt. raca. Aft~~. Catahlly aaual eaformmalt of baukruptcy laws would deal witb 
die ratller stnqe arpmalt .. ra.-our ol prhatisatloa. llUltly, tlmt priqtisatioa by cnating • decisi•e 
break la die~·· stake la aa mtaprise ..U. sure tMt a oae time debl wrik-00' rally is just 
that. Qmte wla7 tile pwrmaeat's role u leader el lut resort pndudes 0.Sposing of surplus capacity is 
rardJ aplalned.5 IJldeed It eo111d be arped tlaat die state la more likely to iudude safety Dd pnmsioas 
duri111 dolnsizlag opentloas thaa a ,mate owaer. 

11lere laas hem a pat deal ol arpmeat OYer die appropriate sequeatt of ratruduring aud 
pri.atizati011: should aa aterprise be restnctured prior to priYatizatiou by the goverumeat, or after 
pri.atizatioa by tile .., owuen? O.CC -caia. la die CEE/FSU np. tbeft are no clear aDSWa"S. 1bere 
arc ftrJ Yal1cl arpmaats ror boda. Finl as aoeed above. because ol the political ud economic (ragility of 
tbete coutria, ... y aterprisa will baw to be kept ano.t eltber aalil bu,.ers cau be round, or uatil the 
raultias .-ploymaat cu be absorbed. la tllae cua, raCruduria& should take place ii the euterprise 
cu be made 'Yiable. Bec8ue el tlae .... el latepa&IOll el....,. CD/FSU enterprises some restructuring 
ma7 be required la order to ftad a bu)'CI". 'l1le afa'pl'ke may aeed to be broke• don into more rational 
product P'OUP' aad m•upable slm. nil will die cue wbdber die buyer is domestic or lcnip. la oae 
case, tllC bu)'CI" or a Huapriall firm qreed witll die State Property Ageacy (SPA) • the body charged with 
overseeing the printizatioa process la Huapry - to sell otr c:ertai• parts of tbe enterprise it was buying 
aad split the proceeds widl tlaem. Flaudal restructuri111 la the way of debt write-ofl' may also be required 
to make die enterprise ulable to eltller a rore1p or domatk bu)'CI". 

Wiiiie sudl restructuriag prior to prhadzadoa .. y be critkal la some cues, die risk 11 run that 
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predom raoan:es aay lie wutei • Ilic cue fllt.eclt•bl ftStl«t.Ug. For- aamplt. w bof•H• r.dllty 
.. Ilic Cmia Repabllc: nm.al ... IMablalt .. a ~ sJ*m jut prior .. beglaaing .. 
prhatlzatloa proceu. 'Ille .., .,_.. was a cemldenlale apmse aad the eaterprise wuae.I It te lie 
relleckd 1a 11a • ......_ waaa. llleCdcn, Mw<ter, w .. ae ror .- sysaa. si9Clf dleJ ,.ril'J Wiiia" 
prior ..................... do .. wd .. reftlgelate.. 

Mellla' arp E•t f« pilta!fta'he llnt, slft:sseS daat Ilic -at sllould da:ide ~ altqrisa 
are ...a Soi!!'.allle ler .... ..._ "1 a.taaW ,..tla. u.rortmaaldy, -"els ror aistias •si111:1.a are 
far "- pafect la tile OZ/FSU npo.: tmn Is laftltaWy a ,...tty tll rdiaWe _. fruiJ aftllalllr 
lal...a.. Uold tile atel,,t.. W....W. Am...., eftell *nan alae llllCel'talada ..._. wwwlWp 
_. tile lmpld el aadoHI ciempdlllw ••ldl:s. Peteadal pardluEn are limited la ... a.er_. dlere Is 
Kope ler ~ ltdm '-J<ft _. _,,... _, • 1:eL 

PmalllalM Is ..... a polillcal as well as u ecGHBic promss; property ripts are tr dilftlll 
"-tilt pB11c le tile pih* •• + Oee eldae ca =• feaaara el politics across tile ft&IOll ... ._. 
tile rtsi-s ........... let .... pwilc W£8ltla di&reelials aad CGmlptiGL Tiie q.alitariae dllic Is 
pullaps tile all• s • w •l•llc Yel9e "- tile ce-•PPisf en H dial it is puticalarly ileportMI dial 
ften: pUUc property rtpts are Weg dlspmal tll te prime Whiduls, die process sbouW lie epea te 
paWic lespedlea. It Is daenlere ..,.,.._ daat tile pncess sllellhl lie tnaspareet edlOwise .... 
ophUom _, .__ Wl'J .._.. _. allpdeu el CCll"nl,.. will lq;P te surface makiq pri..tisotiem 

politicollJ •uastalaable. 

nu, la die CEE/FSU....., Ille apprwla to ratndlll'iec ud priY11tizatie11 must lie P"P'•tk 
ud Ille two must proceed ..__...,nmly. Tiie lssme el seqaewdng, is PGt w the regioa lau time poader. 
But, belOR ICafte ftSOlll"Ca are c1 =rcte4 to ftltndurimg ae specific mkrprise, careful npwMpeiep Ill 
Ille_.. aed ltafe.Gf-ert .......... - ... tGgetller wida couideratiOll elwlle die rut.ft....,., 
are likely to be. 

Tiie ad s-J Is dar: to create u orpemtioe daat ues its assd.5 elr'ldeatly and is c:apeWe fll 
a.mpetiac dl'edhely ha u opee -at ecoaomy. By def'Uliag and addrasing critical Deeds el u 
mta'prise operating la a competitift PUU'kd, restructured ud priYatised enkrprisa emerge as lean and 
focued aatities nose .... , -aat ud labour are aware "' the orpnisatioa's stnagths, wea•nwsses, 
threats and opportunities. Al die ead ol a sua:essful combined eRl"Cise, fll'llls possess a mlisable market 
Ylllue because they are •ow •slaesses capable el addiag Yalue across the raage el their actm1ia ud 
wlaida attracts a sugluble ud predictable reweeue stream. It is also iD the govenmeat's lafa'ats to 
lie able to oll'er poeaatial domestic er IGftip laftSlon aa eaterprise that bas already beea resbwtared 
or Is ha the process ol becomi• so for selliag ae eaterprise u a competitive going coacero is easier aed 
quicker to accomplisla than If It wen bllrdaled with debt and collapsing. 

Some or the slaarpest criticism el die privatisation procas la the CEE aad FSU countries stems 
from the lack or a cobereat policy lannb the large group or enterprises that an losing money aad need 
ratructuriag asslstuce prior to Cbdr privatisatloa. Altbougb profitable eakrprisa are likely to naive 
pleaty ol lataat from haveston wlaida wiU bmdit die state treasury, the several thousand margiaal ranns 
still accumulatina debts pose a saiou ....... to the baakiag system aad the state budget of the ecoaomies 
ia tnasitloa. Hungary's lacroductioa ol a bukruptcy law that allows crediton the option or fordag farms 
Into receiYersbip If .-ymeatl are ltol naival witbia 90 days Is oae approach to this problal, bat it 
lpora Ille libly aplo.lw IOdoecGMmk sltuatioe that will be craaed If enterprises la any large aamben 
aft allowed to go oder. 

la Romania, the mall privatlutiell programme bu assistaace to tbe weakest enterprises ballt lato 
IL Thirty per cat el tbe shares of aterprisa are c:oatrolled by five private owaenhip fuads, the 
remainiag 70 per cnt belongs to the State Onenblp Fuad. TM latter has the task or prh1disiag 10 per 
uat of ltl assets per ,ar. Prolltl from these annual sales are to be used to fiaaace the ratructuring or 
the remaialag ua1old eaterprlses la order to Improve their market attrac:tiveaas. There ls aa iahereat 
daDIU t. the Romaalu prop'IUDIPe dlat political preuure bullcb aad eacouraga the coovenloa of public: 
moaopolia la to private oaa, or the •1UN1Ca..., discouatlag ol top-naked eaterprisa. Mcuwblle., 
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waker nr.s .. , - lKliMd .. wnlt .. Ible ror casla lajedlems wldloal .. king aay dfort to ftStruduft 
tJ.aueha. As ll5UI wf .. odler nf'Ot9 WtU'a la die CEEJFSU ftlioa. tk Romani .. scbeme looks 
losbl rr- a stalk paspctl'ft, a.a lat tic ..,_.. ral worttl ol collapsing enterprises aad rislag 
._plo;Jmmt, It Is plaped wltla seqaeacl111 prol*•a 

.... ~~ ...... 
Wlllle ~ ceuar, el die rqlea Is choosl111 dilra'mt spedfic mdllods, aad haft proceeded at 

ditl'ereat pMa, all aft altal,.... aw wt fll ~ el lloa'• ud lud, privatizatioa el small 
a&Ullsli-nts Yla alldioll _. eftem lasllll adlcaea, a ... aclleme to traasrer die OWMl'Sbip el the bulk 
el wditua-sbed aaaprisrs to die aUll dlbmrJ _.a cw~ ..,.,.m to the sell-oft' ol ~ aad 
strategic aata"prba. 

For W state..- ada'prises. prhallaatlm mlaila rou..u. w el three altenaa&ift routes: 
liqaldatlGm. caphaHsatlM, er rem......... la die flan dlere wil lie a rour11a roure: the mass 
prhatisadom .........-e. 

or die 1,441 .._...- aterprila nsi*red la 1990.1,315 w 21 per cmt llaft ._. illduded 
la die prhatisadom prwaa.• A ..... 8'91 eaterprila Uft -•e11w capital prhatisadoa iDYolviag Oftl' 

115,000 workers wftll employmmt parMtees prorided el lldwem 11-36 mouths. 1bc Slate Trasury 
earMd cmr SlOOm from tM 42 mterprises prhadsed la 1993 (up lo IS October). SoDK 152 small- and 
mediU1-sbed mterprisa llaft beem pl'hatbcd as aollll CGllUl'1IS! 117 by trade sale, 39 as joint veotura 
witll a romp ud/or domestic partaen, ud 633 aterprisa aft leased to employees or ~meat and 
employ 220,000 people. Si:dy-tkne aterprisa Uft a.volftd a combiutio- el methods. la addition, 1,013 
small- ud mediam-siml state ata'prisa ... ft llcca dedarN buknpt and their assets sold. 11ae 
rauiadcr ol mterprises 8ft a. die procaa el W.. prhadsed ud aa allCll aft supervised by the Ministry 
el Prhatlsatioa .. beUlf fll die Slate TraSllry. 

Pmaaiaaaim ...... Ii ....... 

or all the medlods ol privatisatioa aYailable, die -a suaasrul so far, ia Polaad as well as 
elsewllere, bave bma scbales lavolviaa .....U scale establislammts la die manufacturing, mail, trading, 
tnuasport aad C0111tnctiom secton. Oftaa superrised by muidpalilies, tbae programmes Mtt targeted 
primarily at tk aisling maplo,.s ol small· and malium-sbed linns. As ol March 31 1993, 1661 Polish 
mterprises bad dtosa the Uquldatioa route: 501 from die mutnc:tioa sector, 490 from maaufaduring, 
260 from tk mgribusiaas sector and 193 tnclc orpalsatioas. 

'Ille liquiclatioa procas as ddiaed la die State Eaterprlse Ad is subdivided into two options, 
coveftd by Artide 37 and Article 19. Vader Anide 'SI, an mtcrprise cu be liquidated as a legal entity in 
ooe ol three ways: througll a trade sale ol assets; tllrougb the c:ootribution of assets and liabilities to a 
joiat •mture with a domestic: or foreip partaa; aad via dlt sale ol assets and liabilities to a new firm 
established by maaagemmt aad aaployees (buy-out). or dlt tbne optiem, the sale ol assds aad liabilities 
to a aew ftrm bas bem die •ost popular route to prtYatisationn uader Al1ide 37: involving IO per cent of 
the 750 state nterprisa Hqulclated under Artlde 37. 11arougbout the process of liquidation and 
recoastitutioa as a privale ftrm, aa aaterprlse's f•adlaa body, the Aati·Monopoly Office, and finally the 
Miaistry ol PriYatisatioa, all play aa active role wt .. eada llavlaa the right to raise objediom or veto the 
proposal. Slac:e uy aew mtity assumes old llabllltia, n"editon, aaa1a1y banks, also aeed to give their 
approval. 

Al of Mardi 1993, 911 Polisb aaterprisa bad dlosa the route to privatisation dtlined under 
Artide It, somethna mttftd to as 'tr9.x liquidation'. Under this optloa, state assets or cnkrpriscs that 
are ao longer viable are sold off to the pni•ate sedor. By contrast with Article 37 privatisations, liabilities 
are not taba over by the Orm purcbaslDIJ the assets. Tbe process is initiated by aa application from tbc 
firm's founding body or its ma•a.,.......t and wonen c:ouadl. AD naluatioa of the enterprisc is then 
carrkd oat by a committee el aperU wbldl II rmcwed by Cbc fouadlq body and repraeataliva or 
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creditor bub. If tM .....,...- lhpddadoa II ~a Uq.ldator Is lalred to sell oil assds ud divide 
tM proceeds ..... credlton. 0- fll die -.•......, of Artlde 19 procedures Is lbat It 15 quite easy ror 
aa aafa'prbe'a wen a mirnt to ddcr ...,..aats to ..US. ue aqilable c:asla ror w.ge lacreases, and strip 
assets between tM U.. liqlddalloa procedllftS com-nee and tM anbal of a liquidator. 11aeft uw been 
a •-ber of c:ases wllere mta'prise • ., 1mtnla .. w ackd lnapoaslbly by aa:umulatiag addiUonal 
debts Wore llul Uquldallell. 

'Die • ""' .. FE t 

In Poland, as ela'Wllere la CO:, die IJ"lllesaM ading of control of ..,, small- or med.ium-sbed 
sta~ aala"prbe. to tMlr alsdn& ... 11-.nt ... &iftll rise to some aitidsa. So-called 
spoatueoa prhadsadem ... DIGel ce-'"9f7 ._. lnldatal by die ..,,._.kl.atun' - the sodoecmomic 
ud political pwplng fll rormer ..- a.•nnlat ~i:J oftidals ud burauaats who ~ to 
capitalise tbdr ....... paRr aH CWICdhm to obUi:a adYantaga ,..... tbe MW maJ"kd UOllODly. This 
acqnisldon of new pmuqr. by we 'men fll die old regime Is deeply raaated by muda of the population 
bnt It Is a reabft el ..t MCidies a in..-. paafnl lrusition rru.. one regime to another. 'Ille old 
atablisbmmt ua Its laslde banledee tldle wllaalaoots aad Yalne of stale assds to selec:t the best stale 
propatJ and lnasfer ....-ap to lbelf nsnall)' wltlda tM law. In the CEE, there also llas been a 
couldenWe ...... ti lnck laY9hei, fll ..... '• to wurk ror a profitable or pokatiallJ profitable 
afa'prise dial anddenlJ llec a• n ........ ror prhale pnrdlase. 11aeft .... probably been less RSelltmall 
about the prhatlsation of bashltssa tlaaa abont S01K of tile murkier aspttts of property OWDttShip 
traasrers. 1be ftrJ obsauity of propertJ titla la ... y parts oltbe CEE region bas sometimes eac:ouraged 
a voracious 1ootlag meatalltf UIOllpt die no-aaklatnn. 

Some COIUlaltalon argue dial traureniag onerslaip of mosdy small state-owned enterprises lo 
members ol tbe old ftllme bn)'S off llldr ............. Some members ol tbe aomeaklatura are undoubtedly 
still ftrJ waltlay and tllis procas of apo11tueou prhatisalioa should, it is argued, ncourage them lo 
mobilise their weallll ror prodndhe pnrposa. In a capital ataned ecoaomy such as Polaad, it is argued. 
ao one can aft'ord to be 14P1"••• abont the origiDs of tile capital that is aYailable.7 H8'ftYU' any short 
term beodits may be ontwaped by loapr term social, political and economic costs, ia particular, the 
perceived lajustke of dais transfer of ecGllOlllic power to a discredited leadership. This returns the 
argument a.ck to the lnaportuce of establisbinc dl'ediw lepl and regulatory infrastructure lo prevent 
abuse of power and conaectioas and the Issue of sequeadag reforms correctly. 

An iaaeasiag number of privatisations of W. stale-owaed enterprises are the outcome of 36 
detailed industrial sector studies origiaally commissioned during the Bielecki administration ia 1991. The 
Ministry of Industry aad Tnde aad the Miaistry of Privatisation sponsored the review o1 36 different 
industrial sectors, ia order lo assess the relative strengths and weaknesses ol large enterprises ia the 
domestic aad roreip aaarkets prior lo considering prhatisatioa. This programme, basically a exercise ia 
stock taking of the stale'• portfolio of enterprises, ia sometimes misleadingly refernd to as 'sectoral 
privatisatioa'. It bas come under a lot of aitlclsm aiace it was slow lo con.e to fruition and bas involved 
a Dumber or bigb profile roreip CODSWlaaey ftnm.' 

Tbe bask ap,,....m of the sector ................. lo examiae the structure or a given sector, for 
example. cmaeat prodadlon or iadutrial pta, lo IDUe comparisons with similar westera Industries, 
examine ratructuriag needs, aad &bell lo set ap competitive bidding procedures ror potential foreign 
investon, If found lo be appropriate. 

In the confectionery sectoral study, for example, tMlve enterprises were revieMd, only five 
expressed a desire to continue privatisation under the auspica ol the management consulting firm engaged 
by the Ministry of PriYatisation lo advise oa privatising the sector. 1be remaining firms either chose not 
to Chall&" their Mnla'Shlp 1tatu1 or opkd to panue privatisation through their owa means. la the case 
ol lndu1trial paet Mdor, the orlalaal ltate-oned enterpri.e, Polpz, wu split up into aeven companies, 



roar c:empules Uft ada beea bouglat by dill'aalt forelp lawston - AG\ of Norway, BOC of .. Uaited 
Klllgdom, Uqu.ld Cart.o.k of die USA ud Uade of Gcnuay, ftUe tine baw opted to be privallsed 
.................... t ba)'-Glds. 

la die cue of tbe <n1eat WlllllJ, two West t:..,..... caaeat -llfac:ttmrs uw takn stakes 
la time PoUU plaats bat became die tmeokla Is ofta Gtll11'Ek ud .. llrada of EC eariroameatal 
pretedioa atudanls fordp...,... are .......... prica ...... r.r ........ ite modest. or die 
l'"M'•'• sbtem, aewea eata'pl8a are CIM'8'lld by die Mm PrtYaduu. ~ 

~ ............ 
As of Mardi 1993, capital prhallsaliom luMI ._. adoplal by-.arlJ 500 aataprises, iDduding 411 

finas rn. die ... ur.cmills .aor u4 64 frem die~ sector. 1k approach allows seYenl 
opdw to be puAed ._..... llotallea by pabllc sllare ......... a•• pmeat buy-eut or direct sale 
to, forauaple, a forelp lawstor. As la ..-.c:ua, die alapise -••e ..,.., ud tbe workers c:ouadls 
... ft to formally bdtlate die proc:as by _,...,.. to die r-•'• bod.J for privatisation. <>ace die 
apita"•tloll _.... ud ,..._.._ Gfdlc lllkrprbe llas ._...,.owed, ajoiat-stoc:k company ..aed by 
die TreuarJ Is created. 1"lle wurken audl Is dlal .._..._ ud a S9penisory board is appointed: 
wnen .. w tile rtgltt to select ....._.. er die -.... w ti .. ne .., State Treasury Joiat-stock 
company then bas two ,an la wWda to prhadse attenUac to._ of IM tllree mdllods desc:ribed above. 
'Ille time liDllt Is desiped to premat tile stale rn. oace .,,... -...mg die ck facto owner. Wheo • sale 
bu ._. ...-, maplOJla are added to pardlase up to 28 per cat of IM shares of tM new private 
company on prefermtial tenls. 

or die possible ... of capital pl'hadsadem, diftd sale .. mainly fordgn investors bas 
aaagal as die •ost popalar .,..__ s.la se reqlllred by law to be opaa to competitive bidding. It is at 
dUs judllre tUl6e aedGnl .a.dia a _,......., by die Miaistry of Prhatisati011 bawe proved ftl'Y 
mefal for ldeatifylllg potatlal ilnatGn _...,.__...die Ml•tiating kaal from die Ministry dealing with 
inf.el'ested lavestors. 'Ille CGllUlltmmt to opal c:oaapetitiaa and active and informed promotion or 
investment opportunities is gaenlly belieftd to baw stimulaf.ed greater interest from forYign investors, 
led to a laigber liaal sales pricie ud betta' pro1pectift lavesmeat commitments than would have been the 
case if enterprises Ud simply ._. put •p for sale. 

Pli+atlsafiee., ••• ' -c ...... 

Au option to pmatise througla ratruduriag as m.utly been adckd to the already 
wdl-establisbed routes via liqaldatioa aad capitalisation. Under the new programme, maoagement teams 
coatrol the restructuring and priYatisatlea proceu. A tenclerillc procedure is organised for each company 
par1idpating la the prop1lW wbereby managneent groups are invited to submit bids for the contract 
to manage each company. Eada bid bu to nlled each man..-ent gro1.1ps's estimate or the value or the 
firm aloq with a viable restructuring plaa. 'Ille ldlD 1ubm1Uing the best proposal is then awarded a 
mana...,eat coatnct by the Mlalstry of Prhatisatioa wblcb tllea assigns responsibility for implementing 
the restructuring plan and privatisiug die CIOIPpay. Two mauaemmt groups have SO far been selected 
by the Ministry to lauuc:ll die .....,._ to encompass ftftca enterprises. 

Caplt 1- ' .......... 
A final ftriant of capital privatluti• that bu beea deYdoped most recently is what Enterprise 

Jnwston or New York mer to as capital.-. ............ t privatisadoa. 'Ille approach Is an attempt to plug 
the funding and managememt pp so apparent la many privatisatioa efforts. The Stabilisation 
Ratructuriug and Privatisatloa (SRP) ,.....me devdoped by die EBRO aad described la Chapter Tbret 
bas a similar purpoee. Bulcally capltal.-.....-meat privatisation is designed by investment fund 
men•gneent teams to 1aJ«t capital and a aew ownenblp and operatloaal 1trudure la to capital starved 
eaterprUa that are potadallJ viable. Tiie ~· fund tUa 08 the risk or co-ownenbip by taking 

... 



aa equltJ mke a. the ealerprUe ~ prhatl5ed Ml wldda a ~ timr llorlwa. usually bdweai 
ftwe ud left9 ,an. Al die cad ol dial period die lawstmeat fud(1) plaa to liqaidalr tlteir iaYatmmt 
ud ran. uy capital pla. n.e SRP,.......... la •ore .. wuou .... dlr Eata'priR laYeStors sc:hame 
slmtt It Is also dalped to assist lbub ...... dldr debt wertL ... t ftlimes aad cooc:ilialr witlt baYily 
ladebkd state aaterprisa. 

1k ~ dJ&rmc:ie lldwc:ca capital-.-- t ....,. priYatisatloa ud other fOl'IDS ol capital 
prhatisadea Is dial die~ ... , ... Ila ... £ -at team .... die epportultJ to mailltaia its ldmtity 
... ~. Wliim allara aft .... to a stnlqk lnator, .. ealerprise'• IUllqbDelll usually bas 
to nbonllaale IU hat- plus to die **&k cwperate ebjedha oltltt •tside iaftStor. Pmatisathm 
by ... SI mt CMtrad, - die edla' lllllMI, ......... dais, ... , ...... lite compaay witlt lateral 
repa,._.ts ud lease lwsf•Hweats ud .._ ratrkts bmlaess npawciow by limitiag lite l'atq;r ol 
iaftSlmalt raoun:a dial cu be tapped. 

Bllskally, capltaHea=sraewt priYadsatlom repraeats a formal recapitioa ol the fad tbat 
rirtully all priYatbatlou la die CD np. reqllire sw f .... .JI liuwial restruc:twiag .IDt!: to 
prhatisatloL Wllere tlllnl parties, wlledla- tlaq be Miiks or ftllture fuds, are coatribatiag capital, *' 
lllll'aSOUlllJ, tlley lulst • c:uTJllll Old a daorwgll nalatioa ol die aataprise's ~ _. 
IMaslae5s plaa before c.-•lffiw& ru.ls. 111eJ also aped to rdaia u adift, but DOt domimt laterat, 
ia the ataprile'• alfain. 

A mass prhatisatioa programme was discussed for more tbaa two )Ul'S in Poland. It was 
eYeDtually appnmd by putiameat oa 11April1993. Mass priYatisatiea is to be achieved tllrougb die 
allocatioa ol 60 per c:mt of lite Ibara ol cmr .200 sta~ enterprises to 20 liaaadal iota'mediaries 
to be bOWll as National la~t Fads (NIF1). Tiie Fads will be established la or arouod January 
1994 as jolat-stock compula ud will opcnte u da.ed~ laftSllllalt fUDds with aa envisaged life ol 
tea ,an. F.ada IDtenaediarJ will CODtrol bdweea 10-20 stair aaterprises. 

'Ille task ol eac:b intermediary is to iocrase the value ol the its sbares by incrusing Ille value ol 
the enterprises It owm. IAllkally dais llllplia that Fuad maoagemeat tr.ams will seek to muimise eadl 
firm's value through restructuring. Fuad managers will recdve aa Hnual fee topped up by 
performaDCH"elated bonuses ud share opdoas that cao be aercised at Ille end ol the earisaged tea )al' 

life ol the funds. 

'Ille NIFs will be owaed by all iaterested adult Poles wbo will be illvilrd to buy a single shaft ia 
each intermediary, purchased for a modest registration fee of the equivalent ol $20 or 10 per ceat ol u 
average month's wage. Tiie certif'acata will, iD due course, give their holders the right to exchange them 
for the State Treasury's shares iD the funds. As • result of this exchange the NIFs will be fully privatised 
aad their shares traded oo the Warsaw Stock Excbaage. 

Initially Allocation or the companies' shares among the investmaat fuads is to be distributed as 
follows: 

• 

• 
• 

• 

27% of the share capital will be divided among all investmmt fuads (small shareholders) 
with equal aumben ol 1hara 1oiag to adl ruad; 

33% ol the share capital will be allocated to one ruad (lead shareholder); 

15% ol the share capital will be reserved for free distribution to employeu; aad 

25% will remain la bands of the Treasury or the Ministry of Privatisation . 

Eada NIF wHI naive u equal portloa or a ftnt block of 27 per cent ol the shares ol all 
compaala; after aamlalag the pro11peds for adl ftrm, they will then la tun1 select specirac compania and 
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oMala a l3 per cat Weck ol allans la dlea9 It II aw1-M dull die NIFs will carry •t d~ 
~ ol t-.e compules ud relli ~ wllrn wecasa')'. It Is aRmed dial die leadiq NIF will dial 
play a kef role la.......____. die mtaprha • tllelr" pord'• te mpnw mnaat perf....-..-e ud 
prolltabllltJ. ~ ........._ ol cealnl.Uas lat.eraU ma.J mu. r.rtMr Wlowi-s sabsequnt tndi-c 
UIOlll sllarelaolden, nbject to c:a1ala ralridlou to eutlft dull .. c:empuia an ahaadOMtl. n.r 
objectlft Is to~-..-.. olcapltal ..nets ................... ., cwporate ~ 

.. onkr for die NJF1 to ralbe tWr plm, It will lie .. I VJ to pl'hatise IJleir" akrprisa at 
• pocl price. Real prMdsatfom • ...,. c:emplde ...................... l"CICeift diarecatificafa 
wi .. ral ftl• la die 1et aada')' wkels. .. a late e • rM to IM lqjsl•liea .. linl aa lie imd9dat 
la die,........... witlaeat die am rat oldle ealerprbe .urect..s ... die ....-lrers mudl.. 

11lr tarp( la..m dele f« die NIF1 111 JaHa')' 1994. ,._ Mulls will dim laaft sis alOlltlls 
la wlaldt to R&bfa' ... dala ... crrtl&cala. 

A Ji s b ~---It ol W pals Chs4m 

Aaoss die rqp., die prhldlzedea ., ..,. mtaprisa *-P a direct pu:,iic olfaiac (capital 
~ la Polwl) 1aas ._. M•IW. .. Pelud, ..ay 21a-puia ... 11ecm priYatised ........ 

capital ~ bJ die md ol 199t.• Of duese, eldtt were ll1Mle ala te feftip-based cempaairs ... 
14 were privatised througlt pulllir mre olreriltgs. .. H....,arJ _. ~ the number ol trade 
Sllla was lticher. but dlere wu still disappoillbamt la die speal el die procrss. And ia HullP')'. IMft 
WU a putiadar disappolableat witJa die Fint Prhatizatioa l'nlgrulme laadaed ia 1991 wlaidl WU to 
iadude sna'1ll IPOs wllida still laaft aot tekm pllice. 

It is aow widely acbowledpd tlaat lllSCll a pure 'classiall" capital apprwll based larply oa Britisll 
aperimce Is laapproprillte for die CEE/FSU sb•tka Sdliag • eaterprlse to a large aumbcr ol ....U 
slaarelaohlrn doa.Jltde to lmpruft alpll"8fe ~ ... l'ftal9e llalrlils go to .. state, aot die 
eaterprise. It ... aow bec:eme die OltltednJ oldie Polisla Miaistry ol PmatisatiOll aad tile Mimist')' ol 
lndust')' aad Trade ud tlsose la daarge ol privatizatioa .....,....... aaou the region. that a strong. 
(usually forrip) partner, Is aseatial to proride the capital, maaagaaeat and technology to turn around 
a typical CEE eaterprise. 

As a result, the empUsis la capital privatisatioas laas tuned aere ud more to the aeed to find 
a fOftip partau looklns for aa eat')' lato the Polisla market assd oae wlaich is p~paral to make a 
substantial IDvestmeat of •HRIC -cat time as well as •WJ· Race die importaac:e or proressioul and 
wdl-eucuted sectoral studies lhat provide die autlaorities witll u appraisal ol the up-to-date stabss or 
domestic stale-owaed entttprises, opportunities ia die sloblal markdplMle aud a short list or prospective 
investors. Tbe implld or sectoral studies OD capital priYatisatiOD beauDe apparent in 1993 when DO kss 
thaa 42 state mtttprisa were privatised la Just O¥U' aloe moatlas, oaly four •re ria the Wanaw Stoc:k 
Exchange. la short, camully packaged aad largded trade sales aow domiaak capital priwatisatioa io 
Poland. 

Foreip lavaton have plaJN a key role la die sucussrul tururound ol several former state-owaecl 
mt.erprisa across die ftlioa. His arpmeat is hued oa two case lblclia ol Gerber, the US baby roods 
manufacturer, and Tbomsoa, the Freada state-OMSCd (sic.) COlllllSDa' electronics company wbida an 
auUority Joiat venture partaen la, rapedhd70 Alhu aad Polkolor. Boda companies are now compet.iag 
very succasfully ID domatk ud export markets. 'l1aomsoll aporta 60 per cat or its 1V tuba 1o die Wat 
aad Gerber bas doubled tul'DO\'U' .. a Jar from $25m to S50m ud aports 20 prr cent or produdioa. 
Tbae two slittaiag Succal ltoria aft compared with the ftlatimy dismal prrfcnnance or llUlnJ or die 
Polish compaaia lhat were privatised aad remained under local OWMnbip aad managemenL11 

The My rac:tor la the suecas stories coma through the way In wbich the roRign partner's 
contribution Is mediated tlarougb a ndkal trusrormatioa and swagtheaiag or middle manage111enL 
Witlaout dais iajedloa or .. upaat kaow-llow, c:ompaaia kad to Rounder and driR into a dowaward 
spiral of layoffs that are MYa' quite larp ea..p to permit dlldat mocusslag or the enkrprise because 



If 1993 WU tM ,al' wllea tM M1mbb7 f1' Prhalimiea"s ~ witli sectoral rnWs .... oft" 

.... lmcreual --., .... ~ ~ 1994 ...... - tbe period --- tk lint 200 
mass prhadsadem _... .. .P fllll ND"a ....... ..-.. lmPKL OeartJ ~Is~ ferc:emllict 
ilelwla wlial ~ lie alled die ·~ wt..a ........ lo capilal priYaliAlioa wllicla llas 
ebwlom ft'a• llCw nts fer die W ,....__,. _. die - prtndaadem apprwla wWdt llas ,.,.11st 
ow:rtws. PrlHd...._ Is apecled a. nellC S5llm .. l'9.J fer die S1ak Trasary.12 BJ Odeber. ta.e 
pwti r•I .... icalM $2IOm .. IUCWt ....... H4 lawst &91 ...,,.abMets o1'$500m fnm ca,ttal 
prhadsadou a1w. Tn-...- c.&s Wlft 6.1 fa' cal fll 1eoc•• .._ rn.. 13.3 per cat of mm• 
la Clle llnt r.11 Jar of ca,...a prtndaadem la 19'1. 11lcft .... lie •hl••lial doubts as lo wlledler lllctt 
will lie UJ llnm _, ..._ ldl a. lie leclwW .. a w...t waft el - pmatisatioa. 

...... it# e4LrJll .................. •? 

01wiem1J It Is ......... le malre ajlldpnml .._a poliCJ dlal llas beell lalked aboal for~ 
tliaa f.., Jan 11111 ... •far Mil._. '-t'r kt' Wiiie die Pella pYU11111ml's strudunl adjuslmewl 
pnlll'Mlme araucell la die last ...-..ri•-., l:at'C IMICll 1n11J radical. tbe spud ol'implalailaliom 
.r lls prialisadea ,......_ aa ._., lie 4eacriW as sadl. BOll'na". tbe signs are lluil die 
............ plGp'!I e la emenl Is .,...._. & le pia .....mlull aad tbe mass priYalisalie9 
~ .. particwllll', ttlll saart lo lie •th•mted .. 19M. 

A ~or....._ ia die Pelislt - prhatisaliom sclieme is tbe assignmml of stnkgk; 10-,ar 
-.u.,...t fudiou lo die 20 _. Nalioul latalalal Fuds.. I• tbe Cuda ~. tbe 420 iovestmaat 
fads appeared spomt....ty f.....,.. die ..._. of ta.e -. prhatisati011 programme. 1k dlea 
~ pwawat •"1 ..._. lloeka .r Yw:llen lo its cilizeas wbidl could lie wsel for 
biddillg for sllara la 1,.W afa'prUa •ddrd la die mus prhatisaliea programme. Most people lllld 
.. Ida ftidl ttaJ pod latab mta ... aw .. ....., tllis dedsiom lo tbe private fuads wbidt 1ftft 

...mlycrated bJ ......... llMks. 'l1lt ...U, el aane, lacbd r.M aaaaagrmeat skills or apa~ 
So far it Is unclear laow die di&rnl r.M ... ...,.. will dedM Oii tbe fate of the firms they 'own' tlaough 
theft is likely lo be a bias ...,.... assd strippiag aad quick prufit laking as rund managttS compete 
fla'C."dy apiast ~ ollaa' for busi9fSS, la die Cwla cue. it is Ht impossible lo imagine a STYfl'f political 
baddasla aad a goftl'Ulflll lastituted relMleck for distressed compaaies located ia STDsilive regiou. 

la tbt Polish c:ur, die SUCICITSS fll die mass prhatisatioa programme depends explicitly Oii the 
qualily fll tbt NIF ... ,, mmt ud dldr .wlily lo cmftl'l tlit enterprises ia their portfolio iD to profitable 
iDYTStmmts. Bawner, as with tbe c.m 111US prhatisalioa proenuamr, there are no obvious drlcimc:y 
pias to be bad from iJVec:tioas al mew capital. aew •a••gnnral or know-bow. There is a re.al danger of 
insiders rilgiag tbt ....net. Tbt dlstribatiom al onenlaip may be equitable. but shareholder property 
rigbts arr ultimately dilfutd. Bawner, die Miaistry of Pmatisatioa bas attempted lo deal with this 
criticism by encouraging each ol the F•acb lo eslablisb a controlling sta~ in around twenty to thirty of 
the ealfrprises iD tbdr portfolio so llull die Flllld •anagrmrnt trams caa drive through mtruduriag 
plau ii aecasary wbert they bave OMla'Slllp coatroL 

Apia populist promotioa ol lllr .-.. prhatisaliOll proenuDIDf bas probably eac:ouragrd fal5f 
rxpectatiou. Oa tbe odla' laud, tbe aapllasb • prolaaioaal aad experienced management of the NIFs 
will •ialmist tbt possibility of cornpt dais ocantaa. With aa expanding domestic economy easing 
nicasioury pressures• ar.., dlere Is a,.,.... ... dlucie that tbt mass privatisation programme will 
be 1ucicasful la aat1111 a aew dul of prMk property owaers. 11ae political objective of neutralising the 
coatinuiag laOurace fll Ille •H....-t ud wonen fll tbt state-owned 5fCtor will undoubtedly be 
advancrd.u HowtYtr, tbt oukOllle oldie Septaaber 1993 eledioa ia Poland should be seen as a clear 
warning lo the authoritia. Tiie dectonte Is uabappy about iacreasrd inequality which they rightly or 
wroagly ideatify la part with tbe oukomr fll privatlutioa. 11at paradox Is that the elector.ate bave turard 
to the poskommuah;ts ud tbeir allia for relief fl"Olll what lift perceived as lM injustices or the transition 
procaa. Tiie lllUI prtvatlsatioa pnapamme wllea IC trts uadcnay ia 1994 will undoubtedly stir up further 
popular disquiet about Ille mlbtrtbud• .t walth la potkoillmuaist Poland. 



c a 'ttew,.a.-. • .._ 

As a res* e1 die nr .... ~ 1a 111e 19IOs 1tJ .-~ubt ~a,.- HCCeSS1om 
e1 ~ldlt .............. .a.ce 1m, ... ~ w .. 1ace 111e problem e1 aqodall9g 
~ .... wldl d~sl*eakrpl'bes. .. ada Nlsla D&erprise. the worbn COllDCil Illas 
M •pertaat sa7 la stralqk ml1'W elliectl• tM eafa'Jd- Md Giii dfecthd7 ftCo UJ proposed ......., +=• n..,C"'S"f-tlma'IJ,MJ111'41P••.a ,_.,,........... 1au le laeappi'Oftd b7tlleworka's 
<W8dl Goua ••e•t ~ maJllKWl'lllf Ille process ....... a.d• •-ats Ada as olfatll(C special 
tu kalls, ""' .... ..., die ... CMMl ran:e aapleJees .. ecupt prMtisaliom. 

........... die ................................ tRR .... ceaslda'atiell die e:ataewl7 
eo&1pliceted aa4 decalnliscd W'Slllp stnctme er Polisll pUlk mla'prisa. Tiie MiaistrJ ol 
~ ..... at W lime W aaellm', W le ... ,,. wida MW '8 dill'aat 'foudiDg bodies' la its 
elrGl'ts ....... .,. lb ............. ............ .. ...... aerdiute aad facilitate operatiGGal 
8dhitia dte M1a1strJ Im a Mwurk el.,._. .mca. Ewa .., -. r'lrinc problems Uft quite oft.ea 
n:slllted la deds'-s Wms~ w eWmted. II a Rl&idpal aat11oritJ does mot wisll to priwatise a 
pm1iallar mla"prise elwllkla It Is dte 'fe.ed'• Wy', tllere Is W'f liltle dte Miaistry cu do odla- tlaaa 
pa ...... 

nae ............. m ""' , 

A futller factor ddayhlg prhalisatiGm Us hem die allsalce ef reprintisatioa lqislatioa la Poland 
eftll dtoap It was die lint coatl7 la die CEE ftlioa to laudt a pmatisatioa programme. Poland now 
... die abiou dlstimcliom el ... the oalJ COUDtrJ .. tlae rep. a,..t ....... the FSU without • law OD 

Its stamk Moil cowailll die proillal el propaV ratitlltiea. So far tJae only mfress Opell to fOl'llla' 
.,...... tltprhed of tbdr property boda iUcpll7 aad uder fonaer cemmuaist legislatioa bas beea to go 
to CMlt to dam llldr rtpts. To dale die Miaistly el PrhatisatM. llu ncdved more duUI l,000 claims 
mm for.a" O'fta'I bat tllere Is ao ,,.....t • *1' wa7 la wlUda propa1ies sbould be rdllnled to thGK 
wbo lost them to commuism. 11left uw beat a aamber of altcmpts to draft a reprivatisatioa bill 
startinc ia 1919. The latat draft bill fell with the ~t la ~pkmber 1993. 

la tbls latest draft, tbne ways were eaYisagied for mectiq former owaen' claims. They would have 
bea able to dtller NCeiw tbdr propatia la Id.Del, obtaia a substihlte property or gd reprivatisatioa 
voucbcn. Sudl voudlcn would have bea bearer securities aood for sh ,an without interest which cu 
be CMftrted Into stock la priwatiscd eatel'prisa. A raaw ol live per cent of the stock ia 
Tnasury-coatrolled C'Olllpaaia would be Id aside for reprivatisatioa cempeasatioa purposes. 

Tbe Ministry ol Priwatlsatioa atimata aa ovcrbang ol around 300,000 outstanding claims though 
if aperieDcie dsewbcft ill die CEE Is anything to go by, the number could be mucb greater.1• The views 
ol the new govaamat ol Mr. Pawlak OD Ibis coatcatious woe an uakamtu but it is apparent that the 
problaa ol Rprhatlsatioa Us to be raolYed by legislation. Cunat miaoc:r OD the courts is bopelcssly 
iaackquate. If a Htipat wiu a aasc, die state bas ao resourca for payinc restitution, bardly a situation 
likely to eacourmae people to put their tnast ID property rigbts, coatnct law aad the legal and regulatory 
lafnstnc:ture of mockn Poland. 

Fomp dim:t lllYatmeat (FDI) Is motlvalccl by OM ol two broad objectives: searching out new 
.....-MU, or to minimise poblll costs ol productioa ladudiq seckiug cheaper raw material source5. The 
Impact ol the policy nviroamnl, aad prbatisatiou policies la particular, oa invntmrnt decisions is clearly 
laOuacied by the objectba beinc punucd by tlae laward investor. A German mail-order catalogue 
company seekinc a daeap 1ubcoatractor for prmaat maaufacture Is ualikrly to be Interested io the same 
luua u uy a IOft driau boUJer look.Inc for a partacr to tcnb tbc Polisb domestic market. The 
aarkd-Nddnc boUllDI company 11 HMl7 to be ID&erated l• projeded growth ol disposable loc:omc lo die 



rqlGa. * slraigtll el c:ompdld-., * tJpe ol dbtrtlMltlom 515fa1 aYailabk ud ~ rate policy 
UIOllpt olMr ltals. 'Ille apen41imW ..,-mt~ Is primarily COllttl"Ded with labourcests, 
* prodlldlrilJ fll * wan r.ru ..S * ftllllalMlitJ el reliabk ... lew cost traasportatioa. 

If• comlda" Ille clrect fll gewa mt peUdes • FD~ It Is •portaat to bear la aiad dial FDI 
Is a •allhliwul•al, eql.......,. pncas. Dedr'om CW'lftl-c 1a11ia1 equilJ, rdaYalmalt of animp, 
aad '-1-tma ud shrt.fma dellt .atr. ne,an ..-81 dlraal ,.a.ts a. lime ud at dilfeftat stages 
flla projed. M ep«i-al &M1111•£ .. ,.., .... le lakeacaul el* dilfaal paramekn a.Yahal la 
ada lJpe flllaftllmml ~1'1a. 'l'lllftan alae ....,.. .. lie.......,_ llelwem attelapb to aUnd FDI aad 
utleul e&:...-le ~ For --pie, .... ,.._. *51pe4 te .... Mr die ellideacy fll dGmestit 
-.rtdsadlas•ac:IM ........... ,.UC,-.,..._•-W sc*faca.wstmL Spr.dficall71 _.. 

seelrers are lilldJto faYMr-,..i IJl'etectiell, 11' 1'jia ,......_. fDI. pill'lllllatl proau"aDf8l polida 
dllll discrlaliute aplast Imports llM Ml llplmt fenip.,...Q •••estic finss and olber ... -carifr 
t.uriers to Import c:ompdltioa. la edler' ..... ca1MI kilMls of ..UC iaapaf'ectioas are fayourallle to 
imnl a.Yatmeat -.... dley eMWe mat.n lo ~ pnftts sealft r.... sigaif'aamt compdilioll. 

87 cemtrast. sw peUdes dllll -.w -UC iapafcdieas cu k aUractift to FDI. 'Illas 
prhadutioll fll state •••p•lia -., opea •P aew opportuilia for FDI prowided ao priYak 
~ .. •1p1faana1 W bf'?CT?atatilaelaalMlaapimc msura ud silllplificatiM 
el laport daties • eumtW ..,.._ mans a..I ,.., •• ms, wlldller romp er domesticall,....-. 
c:ompdr oa equal terms wltll lm,.ts. PoUdrs lo -.eaa ll'adH'el8kd markd imperfections sudl as tM 
abolition of compla import_. apart replalieas tllroagll the creatiea or maaufacturing in-bond facilities 
are libly to - partiC111arl7 bapor1ut .. apart-orimted cost same a.vatmmls. 

It Is widd7 ncapised .. Polaall tUt priqtisatiOll aloae wiU not eDSUft tM drldeat 
trusfonaation or state eaterprisa to ....W ........ el cempdithaess. ~ savings rate or the Polish 
ecoaomy Is iasulf"lcieat to fiauc:e ftStl'1ldUriag eva wllea combiaed with aid nows. lovatmmt la all 
sectors or the ecoaomy has ..... dedlae slace 1919. Scarcity or funds bas dela~d completion or Yitai 
lofrastncture lavatmeat a. ce.anst to die pre-1919 period wllea sbortaga of physical resourca 
coastraioed lavestmeaL Perlaaps 9IOft importul dial! fiDallce is tM severe deficit io marbt-orieated 
expertise al enterprise leftl. Fardp dlnd lawatmemt cws lo as a c:ommerdally viable package, aot only 
io tM form or funds to bay .. equipment .... moden kdmolao but also ia the form or management 
expertise ladudiag IDal"ketiag. fiaMm aad orp11lsatioL 

Poland lint attmapeal to attract fordp iDvestmmt in the lak 1970s following the passing or the 
1976 romp iovestmeat law. It bas bra pnpasiftly amended siNr (1979, 1982, 1985, 1986, 1989 and 
1991). The real breaklhnJagll auur aftu' 1989 wllea a modera liberal iovatmenl code was introduced into 
the law io mid-1991. 

The most importallt cha .... lat.rodllced lalo the law were: freedom or transfer or profits ud 
proceed5 from sales or Stocks •d slw'a; abolitioa or die miaimum capital coatributioo Rquiftd or foreign 
iaYeston and Rlualioa or fCJ1WaH•Ja; special tu breaks were ratrided to only investments over Ec:u 2 
mlllm aod iovestmeats la reslom or ~ ._..p1oymeat. projects employing modern techoologies or 
aportlaa at least 20 per cat or outpuL 

la additioa. tM acw bnatmat law pnridcs proCectioa lo foreign investors against political risks. 
Extra ..repan1s are pnMded......,.. bilaknl agnemab with 17 or Poland's major ecoaomk partaen. 
Finally, the basic privatisatioa law or 13 July 1990 allows for the participation or foreign investon. 

There was an Initial rapid p-owth or foreip iDYfttmeDl in Poland. lkaweeo end or 1990 and to 
end or 1991 &be Dumber or Joi•t Yatura lavohiaa fordp partaen p'CW from 1,645 to 4,796. By the end 
or 1992, die aumber bad~ to 5)00. Part"' die reuoa for the 1harp Increase lo Joiat-vealUft 



,__.....WU die dolltiea or die ..a.la- capital~ m mid-1991. Maa7 or IM ,...U 

laftSbl: •Is WR la die senk:e wtw, • faablft ~ el aM ftnl waft of lmftSllnaal lmte aM 
spedlll ~ .... el Qiu. ne llnt waft late PelaM .no- 1919 ... domlaakd b7 eer... 
lmalon: 31 per cad of IM lelal ... ber of com,....._ By 1992, IM Americau probabl7 Ceok IM lead 
la YOl.-e taws. H~. rordp lawatmeat st•dstic:s are llOloriousl7 dilr1CUlt to collect aad trmcls att 

lllerelore dilliadt to lalerprd. Tlleft ls ao slahllor'J obliptiom OD foreip iaftSton to dedan I.Mir 
lawablalt lo .. ••thorides. 

Total Yolw el comma.eats WU hdwt-a $700 milliM ud $1 billioa .. 1991. Commitmcats iD 
1992 were ellldaUJ declared at S4 billlem IMhldimg Sl llilllem rn.. llaly, $600 lllillioD l'rolll die USA, ud 
S.W ...._ ada rr- Gamaa7, AllSbia ud Swiakm. Tallie tlaat lists IM twmty largat illft.Slon ia 
Pel8H as ftportal la April 1993 ~ tM wide pp bttwea aarrat lawstmaat (debt ud equity) 
............ cemuaitmmls. 

ID comparisoa to ffllltply ud die Cada •public, Polud laas beeD rdativrl7 slow iD aUnctiag 
imnl la'ftSlmeDL 'Ille prospect ror 1993 aad beyoDd seem lo be ac:ouraging with estimates of 
c:ommitmaals risimg lo as Mgla as S6 billioa by 1994. Cauialy Polaad's rating as an iavestmeol 
destiutlom .. ....,, polatml aultiaati.U iDYeSton laas rism lo secood 0017 to Hungary as repor1cd in 
a SlllW!J commissioaed by die Polisla ecoaomic pia•niaa agacy m 1993. 

SmD: WUH!! Yoke. .. April 1993. 

So rar tbe Pollsla autborltla ... ft aot COBductcd u7.,.aa.atic maluatioa of tbe costs ud beodits 
of iawanl rorelp la.atmeaL 'l1le major promotloa d'lort .... focused OD making Poland attnctive to 
lmnl laYalon tJarou&b oae-slop promotloa •ada sum as die State AieDCJ for Foreip lavatmeat 
(PAIZ) aad tbe UNIDO-spoasoncl ln.atmaat Promotloa Semce (IPS). Regional authorities at voivodsblp 
lewl also Uft let ap lmnl lavatmeat promotloa ~ Tiie cud nature of the dais stnlck with 
hnaton are, of coarse, doeelJ panled commerdal leCftts. Al some future date, It ls Important that the 
aatborltla maluate fordp lanstmeat projects la terms of: laltial equity Investment. loan laRows and 
rq19,..ats, relavatmeat ud capital re .. triatloa. 11als ls aecasary Ir further noe-tunlq of foreip 
l.Dftltmaat poUda and avoldaace of wasteful dupllcatloa or promotloa actMtia Is to be achieved. Tben 
are also the fan ol m1ala political sroups to be alla,.ed as nprds esploitatioa of Poland by foreipen. 

Abcwe all pvenmeats bave lo be rallstlc la dldr npectatioas about promotion ell'orts. 
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lawstmnt aad relaft:llmeat Md 'om arc 8lwaJS golmg le k ~ driftm by iala"ul aalerprise 
c:eulderadou. Deft ls IMnf.-ea u..lt tewllal CM t.c acllieftd widt alouJ bndura ucl wdl-appolakd 
o11ice Sllita ol promoCIGa lllfw'n lawsten epcnk la a ampdidft eawlroulaat ud are uuaUy well 
awaR o1 alknathe ..,..._e.c ~. or__. pata" mportMce t1aa11 giraera1 promotiom etrorts. 
are carefaUy ~ illlnd_... le loml law:str r.a epportumties. Tllese always meed le be llaig)aly 
s~ .U-u.1.-ed ud lla-.st. Howeftr, all sarwJS ol lllwsten COMaU meal the primarJ ol 
prospttts for ecemomk .,...tll, peltlcal ... tlierefore policy stability, ud the traasparnc:y aad dl"lcialc:y 
ol tbe lepl ... nplatMy Wnstnctwt. 

or~ ~ aft ~ .. sped& ~ tllaat relate le iaYator IDOtiTittioa but tbe 
lesSOll for ~ _. polq.....,_.. is dar. It Is tl9e ...... political ud ecoaomic be.alt.la ol tbe 
best •doa tllaat ...&n IHSt. Ne ......C ol ~ CM dkpise a INlstile ecoaomk eaYiruuamL 
It Is also ft1Y lmportut le ............ tllaat prospedift laftSl8n iaYariably couult existing ioft:Stors so 
keepillg atablislial laftlten ..aisllal is a wiR policy. Not .iy are they tbe most important source or 
promotional wonam- fer .. laftlten .. , If tMy aft positift about tJae host ecoaomy they will 
maiataia their rdawstmewt rate. 
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working for the agency handling claillS. 



... 

a.peers 
'Ille E ! ...... ~el .......... ltalnduriag 

One of the most critical steps. and pcrba~ the most coatcntiom aspect of industrial reslrucluring. 
is the selectioo proa:u by wbicb Clllcrpriscs are identified for- iadusioa in the process. Ull.\urprisingly. given 
the importance and socio-polilical scnsitivily of certain i.adustrial sectors. such as coal mining. steel 
manufacturing. sbipbuildiag wl mililary industries, the proceu also is quite often highly polilicised. 

Which eaterprises should be rcstructared? A pn:n:quisilc for- launching a restrudUring effort should 
include gatbcring full informalion OD a givca market wl industry. This should begin with a data review that 
focuses on product and market, industry and eoviroamcnt. as well as otbcr relevant empirical information 
from studies of the same industrial sector- elscwbcre in the world economy. With this information, a mor-e 
coherent view of the enterprisc•s competitive position can be created which. in turn. can for-m the basis of 
a rational selection process. 

Disputes about which criteria to me in the selcctioo and preparation of eoterpriscs for rcslrUCturing 
arise from a variety sourc:es.. The fundamental dispute. of course. is not about whether it is tuhnically 
possible to c.oatributc to nalional ccooomic cfficicncy by being sclcctM. This is. after all, the key functioo 
of fmancial institutions in a dcvdoped market CCODOIQY - acting as an intermediary between savers and 
borrowers and making a profit by, among other ~ corrcc:dy as..ccssing the commercial risk attached to 
lending to the enterprise sector-. Obviously tbcrc are major tcdmical questions about what constitutes a 
halancxd loan portfolio. an adequate capital base, the assesunent of collateral. the applic.atioo of bankruptcy 
laws and so on, that need to be answued in any attempt to evaluate the efficiency of any given capital 
market. 

The contentious question is which institutions and individuals have the capacity to sekd •winners' 
during the transition from a CCDtrally planned to a dcvcloped market economy? from our discuMioo of the 
deficiencies of the Polish banking system in Chapter Three. il sbould be clear that in Poland, the banking 
industry is not capable of asqpning sole responsibility for- picking winners. This also is die case throughout 
the rest of the CEE/f'SU regjoa. Because of the market failure in the capital market and hence, there is 
a aced for- various multilaleral wl govcrnmcat agencies to compensate for- the gap in the capital market by 
selecting potential winners wl, by default, losers. 

Problem arise, bowcvcr, when bureauaatic institutions become invohcd in the decision making 
chain. Non-economic, social and political factors arc likely to come into play. Very quickJy, investment 
decisions in LIM. ccooomy in transition begin to mimic clecisioa making under the central planning mubanism. 
In short, the political and economic inOueoc.e of an organisatioa begins to intrude OYCrtly into the 
restructuring process. The inevitable subjectivity and uncertainty about investment decisions are exploited 
by various interest grou~ in order to slow down or block restructuring efforts undertaken by state-owned 
enterprises. 

Given a history of systematic bias in the treatment of certain industrial sectors under communism 
and the uncertainties of the new situation, it is to be cxpeded that restructuring will be a sensitive political 
as well as economic process. It is politically diffac:ult to admit the possibility that certain enterprises should 
DOI be included in the restruduring exercise since there is little hope of rescuing them from c.ollapsc. As 
unemployment inacasc:s in many regions. few autboritic:s are uen to shut down enterprises. Sometimes, 
then, enterprises which arc in fact on the verge of c.ollapsc will be thrown into a restructuring proceu in the 
vain hope that a miraculous rcacuc scheme can be devised in time to avert bankruptcy. This is especially 
likely in sensitive industrial sectors and regions where UllCIDployment is unusually high. In these 
circumstances. rcstruc:turing is viewed as a cure for many years of enterprise mi.unanagement and negled. 

To a large degree !he condition of many large state enterprises being rcstrudured in Central and 
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Eastern Europe aDd the FSU is a fundioD of the particular iadu.strial sector in which lhcy happen lo fall. 
As disamed earlier, almost all CCDlrally plaD1M:d economic& pursued policies that favoured heavy iaclustry 

and lhis legacy cxerts a powerful influence on restructuring programmes loday. Many CDlcrprises classified 
as 'light iadusrry that now being rcstrudc:~ arc uadcrcapitalised ~ a resuk of decades of neglect. 

This policy of sectoral discrimiaalioa ollea has bcca carried OYCr into lhc reform programme for 
reasons of adminiwatiYc inertia and the cooliauiag political influcac:e of the senior managcmenl and lradc 
unions of major heavy industries. In some cases the perpetuation of prcferenlial trcatmenl 1hrougb tax 
breaks. tariff and import protcc:tioa can impede Clllcrprisc rc:slrUduring by allowing maoagemenl to postpone 
taking any painful steps nccdcd to shed labour ucl capacity ia order lo improve com~ Evidence 
from Poland's sectonl studies sugcsts tUt the cDSlencc of a soft budget c:onsttainl c:rcales ~ 
disincmriYes for cnlerpriscs to nticwalise their opcnbc:m.. Momwu. the most promising. that is 
commercially competitive candidates for privalisalioa. ~ already lauacbed their own rcstruc::turing 
initiatives.. 

In Poland. schemes to restructure Clllcrpriscs, as elscwbcre in the CEE and lhe FSU. haYC been 
greatly influena:d by the methodology and tedmiqucs cbelopcd in Western Europe and the USA lo turn 
round failing companies. Tbc ideas and conccpCs have mostly bcca brought in by foreign comultants. hired 
in large numbers by multilateral agencies, govcnunenl departments. banks and foreign and domestic 
investors. Iacvitably some of tbcsc idcas and the assumptions behind them have had to be modified in the 
light of experience of actual restructuriag exercises. particularly the implications of the weak legal. rcgu)atory 
and financial scl'Yices infrastructure typically found throughout the CEE/FSU. However, many of the lcsM>os 
learned from restructuring Western companies have proved a useful guide as to how to tackle lhe problems 
faced by Ew European cn1erprises as well. 

Some observers argue that the main difference between turning around a company in the West and 
one in the CEE/FSU region is that restructuring in the latter entails major 'operations' (broad-brush 
restructuring) on all parts of critically 'ill' ea1crpriscs. in com~ to the more .sclcctM approach 
(technical rcstructuriag) required by the 'sick' parts of WesterD enterprises! Anothei. DOl entirely trivial 
c:onsidcratioa is that poteatial foreign investors. wbether they work in multilateral 6na1MiaJ institutions or 
for for~ companies and banks usually insist oa Western standards in the presentation of business plans 
and financial information regardless of wbctbes- it is appropriate for natiooal circumstances. 

Western ~riencc indicates that the most succes.sful restructwing strategics include significant 
organisational change in terms of both orgaaisatioaal structure and process. The objective is to decentralise 
and improve communication between management and the workforce. both key characteristics of a suc.ccssful 
recow:ry strategy. Improvements in marketing arc common to both suc.c.cssfu1 and unsuc.cessf ul rcstructwing 
c:rcrciscs. Succ.essf'ul firms are clistinguisW by tbe tendcocy to muplc marketing with more fundamental 
product-market reorientation. Success stories arc more often characterised by improved fmaocial control 
than arc failed rCCOYCry situations. Failed reSlnld1lriag often iacludes steps to improve control systems, but 
then tbc new systems arc not used cfl'cctiYely to implement t.igbtcr financial control Disposal of aon-corc 
and unprofitable actiYitics and the introductioa new management techniques are the most commonly used 
generic strategics. A new chief cxccutivc is usually nues.sary to effect a turnaround. 

Significantly, cost-reduction strategic:I arc frequently used as part of a successful overall rcstructwing 
strategy. but arc used even more frequently by firms that fail to recover. This last point is of particular 
interest. given that mucb of the initial restructuring advice given to CEE/FSU enterprises centred on cost 
reduction. Although cost-reduction canDOt be ipored. Western experience suggests that it is important not 
to lose sight of the requirements of the core busiaca which may be fatally damaged by endlcs5 cost-cutting 
at the margins of an ever declining core. Thus a comprcbcosftoc restructuring programme needs lo place 
a balanced emphasis on all aspects of the newly rcdcfmed core bus.incss. 

Given that the primary objective behind enterprise restructuring is to improve lhc performance of 
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state operated enterprises in order to prepare them for~ privaliUlioa. wbaa are appropriate objectives 
for enterprise restructuriag? Four key objedives are: 

• 

flee.W .....-,. ID tbe sbort term, it is 9eCCSU'Y to take steps to 
ensure that tbe enterprise remains opentioaaL TIUs means securing short 
term financial liquidily and anying out a rapid review of marketing and 
production activities in order to estahlisb whether there are any short term 
cbangcs that can be inlroduced to improve tbe immediate ~ flow 
situation.. 

Openll1• rmlmdr la tbe -cm- term, a am~ fed'"ical 
ucl eo:IDOlllic CYalualioa of tbe eatc:rprisC5' opei.aioas needs to be carried 
out focusing m tbe human ~ available, cmt reduction, and 
equipment assessmcnl 

Strategic proQct .U. On tbe basis of the comprebemM: cwluatioo of 
the enterprise's operatioas. advice should be provided to top muagement 
OD tbe stralegic clcvelopmeat of the firm's product mix. the opportunities 
for dncrsifying product liacs and marteb and tbe financial implications 
together wilh proposals fOI' sbMding surplm capacily. 

~ ......... tatiea elstntqic ..... Tbe final objcctWc 
i:i to assist top managrlllClll in a'Clling a slrategic plan for tbe firm. 
typically encapsulaled in a miuion stalement, that is then agreed with the 
trade uniom. Then, and perhaps IDOlt crw:ially of all. it is 'Vital to agree 
upon an implementation programme for the n:commendatioos of tbe 
strategic plan. 

Ha'Ving defined the apprmcb. the am phase of a ratrudurirc plan entails ~ a sound 
methodology to guide tbe process. MOil rcstrudUriag projects commence· with a thorough 
diagnostic study that covas technical, opcnlimal, financia~ and market aspects of tbe enterprise's 
operation. Based m tbe cliagnosric study, a n:slrudUrillg plan is formulaled cacompaMiag product 
and market mix, rcsourcc optimizarioa. asset clispoul, nlionalizatioa of organization, management 
structure and labom, improvement of tedmology, CO&l reductions, financial management, quality 
improvements, :;ales and marketing improw:mcats, and imcstmcat requirements nec.cssary to 
improve enterprise's performance. Nm stage of tbe restructuring plan entails privatiz.ation or 
commcrcialkatioa described below. 

Tbe restructuring process must take into amidcratioa tbe kdlnological base of a given enterprise. Having 
defmcd the strategic mission of a company, ltdl.aological review should foc::m 
on rr.tainiag only the core ISldS DCCCSSary to fulfil eaaerprisc's new tasks. As such, elimination of the 
vertically integrated tedmologicaJ proa:a i5 a key compoocat of restructuring that allows the management 
to identify the most effective capital immmcat policy. Typical problems faced by Polish and other 
CEE/FSU enterprises with an outdated lecboological base cealrc around the following areas: 

-Aged and obsolete equipment· pcn the lack of capital at the disposal of a typical enterprise, it is necessary 
to maximise existing assets while dispofmc of or ~ off supcrftuous machinery 

-Underutilized production departments· it i5 neceuary to spin-off or liquidate those departments which are 
usually part or the support units aad lo hire subcontractors ror required parts or scmces to reduce costs 

·Lack or streamlined production • inefficient material-Dows rc:aults in production bottlcoed.s and costly 
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production methods 

-Weak plant maintenance system - Lad of a regular inspcctioo regime praocnts tight cost-control and too 
much down-time in comparison with western competitors 

-Quality control - undcar proa:durcs for all saagcs of activilics in dcsigD. construction. production, and 
scmcc departments. Need to ~lop and follow ISO 9000 and ISO 9001 norms from the initial marketing 
stage to ~bly and senicing 

-Pollution - little emphasis placed on environmental tcchoology to conrro( growing ccologic:al problems from 
various industrial sources. inducting audcar energy 

Policymakers in charge of tcdmological con~ and transfer of know-bow should focus particularly on 
military enterprises. almost all of which face an extremely uncertain future. Each nation of CEE or FSU 
has to make a review of the sector since contribution of the military industrial complex varies from one state 
to another with such stales as Slovakia, Ukraine, Russia and Poland being particularly effected.. With 
drastically reduced demand from domestic and foceign clients, restructuring of tbcsc enterprises will require 
act~ and generous inW>lvement of government institutions that have dearly defined goals. On the ~ 
side. many of tbcsc enterprises posseu new tcchoology and bigbly skillc:d management resulting from 
preferential treatment of this industrial sector by former communist governments central planners. Although 
some of the essential components nccdcd for succcssfuJ restructuring already cDst. thus making reform 
potentially easier, pea the size. financial debts. retraining. and influence on the various regional ccooomics, 
input from policy makers is essential 

Poland's efforts to rcsuucturc its well-developed military - industrial complex is being obscned 
closely by central and regional government authorities. With 32 enterprises primarily 
producing equipment for the military, this sector is heavily concentrated in the Silcsian and Swictobzyski 
regions and, consequently, it wields an enormous influence on their economic wclf are. By the first quarter 
of 1993, the Polish arms industry accumulated a debt of 14 trillion zloty (approximately $75 million). 
(Warsaw Voice, September S, 1993) Many of the military sector's problems arc common to other Polish 
industries. The collapse of~ markets to former Warsaw Pact aJllf CMEA ~was compounded 
by the United Nations arms embargo oa Iraq and Yugoshwia, bo' • ~ading partners of Poland. Although 
the Polish Ministry of Defence is placing new orders for the first time in nearly three years. most 
defense-related enterprises are ia perilous financial coaditioo. As ia other CEE and FSU stales, CODYCrsion 
of military production from •sword to ploughshares• is proving to be a long and laborious task requiring the 
coordination of varous maao-and-miao economic policies. 

Alarmed by a four-hou; warning strike organized by trade unions earlier this year, the government 
responded with a restructuring plan whose first phase has yet to be implemented due to budget difficulties. 
With little prospect of immediate assistance, many enterprises ha\'C undertaken individual efforts to impr<We 
their market position by placing grcalcr emphasis on marketing. sales, and domestic and foreign trade show 
participation. Other problems faced by the military sector rcce~ attention from intcroatiooal organiza1ioos. 
As a response to the current situation, the Armed Forces Communications and Electronics Associatioa, a 
125-membcr organization of telecommunications companies and data marketing and management. firms, 
organi7.ed a c:oaferencc ia Warsaw ia July 1993. Tbc main goal of the conference was to crcbange views 
among participanlS from both East and West on ways to convert military communications iofrastrudurc for 
civilian use purposes. Communicatioa rums supplying the military sector in Poland, the Cz.ech Republic and 
Bulgaria attended and shared their views and experiences concerning ongoing restructuring efforts which, 
in lheir opinion lack long-rerm vilioa and support from the top resulting in many enterprises facing 
extindion. 

FlaaDdal Ratructurtaa aad Eaterprba 

Rearing the burden of the often disastrous economic policies of the previous regime, and plagued 
by memories of bad loans, mOll of wbic:b were decided by former communist industrial planners. banks in 
CEE and FSU have retreated into a non-committal stale with little hope of ever recovering those funds. 
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EntcrprRs, on the other hand, taking advantage of gcwcmmcat's plans to restructure debts, haw: stopped 
bank payments OD prcviom loan.s. To break the gridlock. macroecooomic decisions are needed to develop 
a plan to 6nanciaUy restructure banks and state owned enterprises. By doing so, an enterprise's management 
could uadertake difficult fmancial steps called for by the restruduring plan. 

Mounting debts or CEE and FSU enterprises make financial restructuring an unavoidable problem 
that must be addressed. Enterprises in Russia. Romil..Ua and Ukraine, for example, have 
lost their faith in their govcnunents' monetary policy and completely stopped paying banks altogether 
believing th.al "empty money" will continue to be printed. In a short span of six months this year, debt of 
caterpmes in these three states amounted to an astounding 50% of their GNP. (Rz.cczpospolita. September 
10, 1993) rmancial difficulties are also proliferating in Poland, aa:onling to the Polish Ministry of Finance. 
As of August 199.J. profits of Polish state enterprises continue to dcdioc. with accounts payable being 1.5 
times greater than accounts receivable. Overall, aedits to Polish enterprises amount to nearly 20% of the 
nation's GNP, with non-performing loans constituting from 15% to 40% or bank loan portfolio's. 
(Rz.eapospolita September 10, 1993). 

Various multilateral institutions and government bodies have put forth a number of propositions to 
addrCM this issue. One or the most popular options is a debt-for-equity swap. This scheme is receiving 
more attention from the nine Polish state commercial banks th.al were paired with western banking partners 
prior to their privati7.ation. Banks are exploring swapping some of their problem loan portfolio for shares 
in enterprises that are heavily indebted to them. Others are comidering rescheduling and securitisation of 
debts th.al would make them easier to pass OD. For these schemes to take off, a heavy dose or capital 
injcctioa will be needed to cover by 191J4 the risk-weighted capital adequacy standards of 8% set by the 
National Bank of Poland. (Central European, February 19'J2). 

Polish shipyards, burdened by heavy debts resulting from the collapse of CMEA and the removal 
of state subsidies for exports, negotiated an imagioalftie solution with their chief creditors. Specific.ally, the 
Su:zecin shipyard owed creditors 1.8 trillion zloty (USO 100 million). Approximately 35% or the debt was 
owed to banks, while the state had 15% and suppliers held the remaining 50%. The deal signed with a 
consortium or Polish banks reduced shipyard's debt by 50% by convincing creditors to drop punitive interest 
on delayed repayments and comcrting 30% of the debt to equity. The shipyard's r~maining debt was 
conw:rtcd into US dollars and will be repaid over rave years at a dollar interest rate. Flexibility displayed 
by all parties was to a large degree the result of the shipyard's huge backlog of orders that guaranteed cash 
flow ow:r the nclll two years. Deliveries of 50 ships to foreign dicats will be worth approximately $1 billion. 
Other Clllerprises without a convinciog backlog of orders are having more difficulties restructuring their debts 
with the PolWi banks. (Central European, November, 19'J2). 

Proponents of the Polish financial restructuring scheme prefer its decentraliz.cd approach, whereby 
l.mks are responsible for collecting all outstanding debts and they systematically make decisions without 
government interference. However, the plan assumes that banks will be capitaliz.ed at the required level for 
enterprise restmcturing to take-off. It is precisely this problem that has hampered Polish efforts. In 
Hllllp)' and the Cz.ech Republic, where specially created government agencies became the central collecting 
point for enterprises' bad debts, Polish option is given more consideration. A representative of the 
Huagari.m Ministry of Finance attending the Banking and 
F"mana: conference in Warsaw noted the aforementioaed advantageous of the Polish model. Nonetheless. 
Huogary's centralized approach was the only perceived way to ameliorate the deteriorating financial 
c:oaditioa of enterprises given the lack available capital and the shortage of investors willing to buy bad debts. 
(Banking-F"maoce Conference, Warsaw, September 9-10, 1993). 

To overcome the obslacles discussed above, multilateral institutions arc taking an integrated 
approach in an effort to break the Polish fmaocial paralysis. The European Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development and Poland's Government Economic Commission are currently discussing a multi-faceted 
stabiliz.ation, restructuring and privati7.ation (SRP) program to provide financial help for 180 heavily indebted 
state enterprises. F"mancial restructuring is the key clement of the favc-ycar program which intends to 
stabilii.e enterprise f manccs before privati7.ation is launched. While enterprises are given new sources of 
Clloital, their bad debts will be restructured through debt reduction and deferrals of repayments. 
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This program would also bclp stale enterprises convert to joint-stock or limited Ii.ability Stale Treasury 
companies. and thus support ongoing privaliz.alioa. The EBRD is backing the pr<>gJam with 240 million 
dollars. and is inwlving 12 Pomh bub, the State T~ury and a management firm. To make everyone an 
lidM partner. IWCls of debtor cutc:qJrises arc to become the capital for joint ~ures between the EBRO. 
Stale Treasury and one of the 12 participating banks.. As a tu inccntM:. joint ventures intend to be exempt 
from corporate income tu and would invest in stocks of 15 stale enterprises. (Wanaw Voice- July IS.1993) 

At the IC'JCI of the enterprise, financial rcstruduring should commence with a thorough diagnostic 
review where methodology is dcvclopcd, darifacd and adjusted to the cc.oaomic realities faced by the 
company. It is important thal the management is involw:d in the diagnostic phase which is aitical in 
asses.sing an enterprise's bcalda arxl potCDlial position within the industry and market. In Poland and other 
CEE and FSU states. entc:rprUcs share similar problems stemming &om the lad of apprccialion or ncgJcct 
OD the part of former ceotral authorities of the following financial disciplines: 

-Cost accounting - inability by the enterprise lo correctly estimate and cootrol overheads. costs by product 
groups and divisions. and imcntory 

-Revenue breakdown - little altcntioo given to profit and cootnl>utioo analysis. estimation of gross and net 
prufll margins of various product lines/groups of customers, and brcakcvcn sales calculations 

-Balance sheet and income statement analysis - difficult to draw quick and incisive conclusions &om the 
current format. Improvement is aecdcd to assess cost-price structure of the business, inventory turnover, 
debtor days, creditor days, currCDl an acid-test ratio analysis. asset 

turnover, and perform historical and projected cash-ftow analysis 

-F'mancial sales analysis - aced to cbclop fmancial and b~ modelling. defanc product portfolio. identify 
~nal patterns, cak:ulatc historical sales trends by value and unit w,jumc, and analyze order boob 

Having performed a sound f&W1cial diagnostic, enterprises look 
to fmancial institutions for assistance. Three years ago Poland had one bank.. Today that number has 
reached well over 100, and apprmimately 1,(iOO local co-operative banks currently ~ (Ministry of 
rmance) Despite Poland's banking boom, financial rc:structuring has proven to be one Of the moa diff"JCUlt 
tasks facing Polish enterprises with inadequate financial know-bow. la far too many cases, Polish banks 
remain largely aloof of the pnms preferring to minimize their risk in enterprises already deeply in debt and 
operating in non-competilM industrial sectors. In the wcsl, on the other hand, fmancial markets play a 
pivotal role in the restructuring process where they become familiar and deeply involved in the daily tasks 
and problems of an enterprise. 

It is crucial that a comprebensi\oc restructuring program offer multi-dimensional training schemes 
for management and trade unioas to ~lop human resource skills needed in a market oriented economy. 
On the macro-level, a review of saate's industrial sedors and regions to assea ils comparative advantages 
in labour skills is an effcc:tM way to measure labour's knowledge of new industries and their compatibility 
with market demands and new commercial applications. Based on these results training and retraining 
options can be prioritiz.cd to meet industrial and regioaal ~lopment needs and address problems o( 

structural regional unemployment. 

In Poland, such training and retraining schemes may well apply to the Silc:sian region with its high 
concentration o( coalminea and Sleel plants. As of August 1993, Poland bad approximately 18% of its 
workforce employed directly in the coalmining and energy producing sedor. Such levels arc higher than 
Czechoslovakia (10%), Hungary (13%), and well above Germany (7%) and Spain (8%). (Polish Ministry 
of Industry) In Ukraine, enterprises in the Doaeuk Basia, and Romania's decliniDB Plocsti oil producing 
region, are prime candidate& for such a policy. Along with a training program, a policy directed at 
stimulating small business ~lopmcnt is needed to offer new job opportunities for retrained workers. 
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or specific CODCCrD to CEE and FSU enterprises arc the legions of blue collar workers employed in labour 
int~ ~ iDdustries. The Polish Ministry of IDdustry cstimalcs lhal as of 1993 4 mi1lioa Poles work 
in the industrial manufacturing seclor. This figure bas been clccreued by or.-6.'lh over the last four years. 
As LSEs in that seclor restructure by slJ'Camlining production. spinning off DOD-prod~ ~ and 
shedding surplus labour, the vast majority of wockcrs will cater a aowded CCODOIDY placing liulc demand 
or value oo lhcir skills. In Poland, for example. restructuring almost uniYcrsally cnlails reduction in the 
following dcputmcnls: transportation, social welfare, accoun6ng/fuwac tool making. production. security, 
fU"C prcvcotioo, paint shop, maintenance, ccoaomics, legal, aad health clinic. Once laid off, these blue collar 
workers and white collar middle ~ bureaucrats arc often expected to create new business entities 
providing suba>atracting servic:cs to the former employer aad othcr potential rcgioaa1 enterprises. Although 
such cbdopncots haw: a logical ca>nomic ratioaalc, they arc dillicuk to stimulate without a wc1l-traiocd 
wodforce possessing skills in cost accouating. finance, nwhtiag. computer bowlcdgc, distribu1ioo and 
organizatioaal management. 

lo addition to the training needs mcntioocd alxwc, human resource dcvdopment should encompass advanc.cd 
training in certain disciplines to improve labour's ~ of knowledge of traditional and new industries. This 
is particularly important in CEE and FSU enterprises whose staff, primarily due to outdated equipment, 
rcccM:d sound theoretical education without the bcncfil of applied scicocc. A1tbougb 90% of Polish 
managers in large state enterprises rcccM:d uo.Wcni.ty educaaioo. more arc taking advantage of profcs.siooal 
management training courses to improw: their koowlcdgc and skills. Approximately 40% of managers atxwc 
40 years of age and 30% from the 20 to 40 years age group attended such courses. (R7.ec:zpo5polita, 
September 1, 1993) 

Training is especially oecdcd in engineering. computers, MIS aad other hard science fields, to narrow the 
developed world's comparalWc advantage. Polish enterprises. for example. suffer from technical and 
scientific engineering wcako~ in areas of production planning. work methods organization, material flow, 
machine loading. plant layout, computerization, application of CAD /CAM., maoagc:meot information 
technology, and quality control. Similar observa~ haw: been pointed out by experts visiting other CEE 
and FSU industrial enterprises currently trying to dose through iotcnsiw: training tedmological gaps with 
the developed economies. Language training is also a top priority sioc:c less than 15% of mangers of state 
eoterprises know English, with ew:o fewer being familiar ._.. German and Frc:ocb. (~a, July 
22. 19'J2) 

Since LSEs and the transforming economies, as a whole, haw: few funds fOI' such an undertaking. assisaaoce 
prOYidcd by foreign gow:rnmcots and multilateral institutions is often of paramouot importance for the 
success of a well cooc.eMd and executed restruc:turiog program. Quite often, management's and labour's 
acceptaoc.e of government initiated restructuring programs is dependent oo training/retraining options being 
included. After the last wave of coalmining strikes in winter of 1993, Poland's embattled government reached 
a compromise by offering a restructuring program for the enterprises in which the training element played 
a significant role. 

lo the Mielcc region of Poland, where unemployment problem ioteosific:d as a result of declining airaaft and 
military oriented production, small busines5 incubator scbeme was lauaclled 
to addrea socio-economic problems caused by sublequeat ratructuring of local enterprises. Such venture 
wu possible through a well coordinated effort iowMng regjonal entcrprisca, Ministly of Industry, Ministry 
for Foreign Economic Cooperation, regional govcnuncnt bodies, and international donors. With the 
auic1aoc.e of the Ministry of Industry, the founding body for many of the state owned enterprises in Mielcc, 
a Busioeas Incubator Council was created in 19'J1 to deveJop small business infrastrudure. Regional 
audloritiel provided additional support by creating a Busiacu Support Bureau whole mission was to train 
emerpng cadre of businessmen in such areas as busiocu plan dcvclopment, marketing. and management. 
Faaories in the region contributed by dooat.iog free space and machinery. Since that time, 10 other regjonal 
incubator schemes have been launched in Poland to help the traasitioa process in ecoaomically hard hit 
areas. When applied comprehensively, human resource development becomes a powerful ioc.entive for 
change making restructuring of LSEs a manageable task. 
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Of specific CODCCrD to CEE and FSU enterprises arc the legions oC blue collar workers employed in labour 
intcnsiYc heavy indmtrics. The Polish Ministry oC ladustiy estimates that as oC 1993 4 million Poles work 
in the iadUSlrial manufacturing scclOI'. 11ais figure Im bccll ~ by ooc-fafth ~ the last four years. 
As l.SEs in that sedOI' reslnlc:turc by slfamlining produdioa. spinning oft' noa-productM: assets. and 
shc:dding surplus labour, the '¥aSl majority oC wodcrs will enter a crowded ceooomy placi.og liltlc demand 
OI' value on their skills. In Poland. fOI' c:amplc. restrucluring almo5t universally entails reduction in the 
following departments: tnasportalioa, social wdfarc. acxomding/fiawe, tool aWiag. proiiudioa, security, 
fire~ paint shop, mainlc:awc, caJllOIDics. legal. wl bcallh diaic. Oacc laid oft, these blue oollar 
workers and white c:oUar aaidcllc bcl bmcaucnls arc often apcctcd lo crc:atc new ~ entities 
providing subcoatradiDg scnices to the former employer wl otbu potcnlial rqioml cnlcrprUcs. Altbougb 
such cbdopments haw: a logical caJllOlllic rarioaalr:, they arc diflicull lo slimulalc without a well-trained 
workforce possessing skills in cost acxoaliag. fiaaac:r, marketing. compu1cr baowlcdgc. distribution and 
orgaaizatioaal managrmcot. 

la acldilioa lo the training needs meutiooed above, human n:sourcc dcvclopmc:al should CILCOlllpa!S advanc::cd 
training in certain disciplines lo improve labour's bcl of bowlc:dge oC trac&iooal wl new industries. This 
is particularly important in CEE and FSU enterprises whose staff. primarily due to ouldaled equipment. 
received sound thc:orclical educalioa ~ the bc:oc& of applied scicace.. Although 90% of Polish 
managers in large sa.te eatcrprisc:s recciYcd wUvasiry edllCalioa. more arc taking advanlage oC professional 
management training courses lo imprO\'C dlcir knowledge and skills. ApprOlliaalely .tO% oC managers ~ 
40 years of age and 30% from the 20 lo 40 years age group attended such courses. (Rz.eapospolita, 
September 1, 1993) 

Training is espec:ially needed in cngineeriag. computers. MIS and olber hard science fields. to narrow the 
clew:lopcd world's comparatnc advaolagic. Polish cnlcrprises, for· mmplc. sufter from tedinical and 
scientific engineering weaknesses in areas oC productioa plannin& work methods orpninlioa, material flow, 
machine loading, plant la)'OUl. computerizalioa. applicalioa oC C.AD/CAM, managcmcnl information 
lechoofogy, and quality coatrol Similar obsenalioas ha\'C been pointed oat by aperts Yisiting other CEE 
and FSU industrial enterprises currcndy trying lo dose through inlcllSM training tcdmologjcal gaps with 
the developed economics. Language traiaing is also a top priority since less than 15% of mangers of state 
enterprises know English, with even fewer being familiar with German and French. (Rzeczpospolita, July 
22, 1992) 

Since l.SEs and the transforming economics. as a whole, haw: few funds for such an undertaking. assistance 
provided by foreign governments and mullilateral institutions is often or paramount importance for the 
succcs.s of a well concciw:d and uecuted rcstrucluring program. Quite oftca, management's and labour's 
acceptance of government initiated restructuring programs is dependent on training/retraining options being 
included. After the last wave or coalmining strikes in winter of 1993, Poland's cmbaulcd government reached 
a compromise by offering a restruduring program for the enterprises in which the training element played 
a significant role. 

In the Miclcc region of Poland, where unemployment problem intensified as a result of declining aircraft and 
military oriented production, small business incubator scheme was launched 
to address soci<H:CODomic problems caused by subsequent restructuring or local enterprises. Such venture 
was possible through a well coordinated effort involviag regional cnterprisc5, Ministry or lndu.stry, Ministry 
for Foreign Economic Cooperation, regjooal government bodies. and international donors. With the 
assistance o( the Ministry or Industry, the founding body for many of the Slate owned enterprises in Miclec, 
a Busiaea Incubator Couac:il was acatcd Ui 1991 to dcw:lop small busiacs.& infrastructure. Regional 
authorities provided additional support by acating a Business Support Bureau whose miWon wa.~ lo train 
emerging cadre of busiDC5SIDen i.n such areas as business plal! development, marketing. and management. 
Factorie& in the region contributed by donat.iDg free spac.c and machinery. Si.ace that time, 10 other regional 
incubator schemes have been launched in Poland to help the tran5ition procei;.o; in economically hard hit 
areas. When applied comprehensively, human resource development become~ a powerful incenlivc for 
change making restructuring of LSEs a manageable task. 
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Oapkr6 
l.astrfal 1ta1nc:b1ri-s: UNllK> Cue Sllldies 

Well aware of the magnitude or the task ahead oC rcsrructuring and corporati7.atioa or between 6-
8.000 industrizl eaterpriscs, the govcrnmeat c.stablisbcd SC1aal new ministries and specialized agencies lo 
oversee the process. The Industrial De1IClopment ~acy (IDA) was established to deal specific.ally with I.he 
restruduring of these catcrprises. but po DO prior experience. its sbff was fac.cd with a sharp learning 
~ Tbe Polish govanmeal. _..the support of the UK KDow-How Fund. reqDC.Ued UNIIXYs assistawve 
in the restruclBring of iDdusbial Clllerpriscs in a pilot pnl8JUUDC wbich would ~ tea eaterpriscs of 
varying m and in dill'ercal scdors. Bc:cause of its unique mandale to deal wilb industry and its vast 
cxpcriena: in the area of restructuring. the Polisla felt UNIDO was the best-suited to manage the projcd. 
la 1991. the prngnmme was launcbed.. 

As wdl as the C'JClllual corpontizatioa of the ten eatcrpriscs selected. the primary objcclj,,c of I.he 
programme was to facilitate the Polish restructuring process ia gcaeral using lhc ten pilot restcucturings as 
training instrumcats for the professional staff of the IDA which would gain farst-baad experience ia I.he 
formulation, exccutioa, monitoring and cvalualion of iadustrizl restructuring projects. Local coasultanu 
would also benefit since they would be used oa each of the restruct~ UNIDO also was believed that 
the project would provide valuable lessons that would apply lo restructuring acros.s the CEE/FSU region and 
thus would baY: widespread bene5ts 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Ir also bad SC\'Cral sea>Ddary objects: 

To keep the catcrpriscs opcratioaal ancl maintain their fmancial liquidity ia I.he short term. 
until a firm restructuring plan could be dcYiscd. Priority was rhus given lo conducting an 
assessment or assets and liabilities. defining sbort-1erni measures lo improve liquidily and 
UDdcrtake negotiations with ac:dilors, as wdl as address sbort-lerm lcdmical, marketing 
and financial problems. 

To any out a comprcbcnsNc techno-ecoaomic evaluation of lhc enterprises' operations 
ia terms of the types of plant. machinery and equipmcat used, skills available. the types and 
volumes of products being manufactured. scope for reducing costs and ratioaalizing assclS 

and nay lc:chnical problems. 

To pr<Wide advice, based oa lhc alxwc analysis, oa an ideal produCI mix and lo recommend 
new or diversified product lines and markets, giviDg c.oosideratioo lo lhc changing c:conomic 
environment and comparative advanlages. and to ne«ssary improw:mcats ia the enterprises' 
managcrial/tcd1nica1 capabiliticL 

To belp enterprise maaagemcat cbclop a belier, more coherent organiz.atioaal and 
strategic view of their future, thm eaabliog the eatcrpriscs to elaborate ancl implement an 
effccanc restructuring plan and strcngrhca their po&itioD during discussioas/ncgotiatiom 
with po1ea1ial technical and/or commercial partners. 

The lea enlcrpriscs varied ia size from medium lo large scale, with between 700 and 5000 
employees. Tbcy also reprcseated a good a05S-section of geographic locarioa and sectors. For example, 
production ol the eaterprises iaduded: televisions, CODSllUCtioas aanc:&, linen. computer equipmcnl and 
monitor saccns. electrical switcb gear. transformers, mobile aanc5, loc.omotMI, tram spare&, industrial 
pumps, ~ manufadured goods and food-proceaing equipmenl. 

DETAIL HOW THE ENTERPRISES WERE SELECTED 

The sclce1ion proces6 that is to reveal potential resln:during candidate& adopted by policy making 
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instituliom is qlite oCtea cloae by aimg socio-political c::omidmlioas with economic rationale. nm was 
the case of the linen ..ta nere waployment ol ova 20 per CIClll is well above the natiMal level and 
wbcrc rq;oul clcvdopmClll lap bclmlcl the rest of the COUDlry due to its J'rimarily agricultural base. As 
such. the enterprise's apart pot«:Mial was miRd with socio-political COllSiderations in order 10 deflect 
ac:cus.ations lbar enterprise's problems were negkcled. 

The restructuring cl each Clllcrprisc cbosco was begun with a diagnostic surw:y of ils lechnical. 
operational. f11Nncial wl markdiag a5pCdS. The comparative advaabgc of each was also assessed. as was 
the sui:ability cl its prodllltS ud markds.. 

Bn:d m the diaposlic smney, reslnldUriDg plus wac then de9dopcd for each eatcrprise which 
iclclllificd· rrodlld/..td dnsl; ~ optimi:ntim; wet dispoAI; ralionalinlioo of organization. 
mamgrment stratare and labom; ud imatmenl requiremen1s. A oamba of diffCICDl scenarios were then 
used to prepare business plaas. takimg illlto aa:oual possible future diffin.llies and cootingcocies. A separate 
actioa plan was devised for- the impkmeoratioa cl the remmmcodalioas. 

In general, UNIDO espericace ill Poland bas found that regardless of the sector involved. many of 
the problems faced by Polish enterprises are the same. For CD1Dplc, all lhe enlcrprises involved in the 
project had the followiag pn>blems: 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

~ esptrially in DOD-productM areas 
No cost acmunring 
lacfficiClll ~ISieas planning 
lnefflCicnl or problcmalic cash Dow due to large amouots of working 
c:apilal tied ap ia ilnaltory 
Poor flow cl information to management 
W'ade. c1tea umdllcd product am 
HcayY prior dependence on former Soviet markets 
Poor quality CODlrol 

Most of the enlerpriscs wae abo cbaraderized by outdated Md methods, hip material cost and 
little if aoy marketing ezpertise OI' espciiencc. 

Beausc the problems are so similar in scope, rcstrudllring a CEE/FSU enterprise will almost 
always inwlYc updating ledmology, upgrading quality and searching fOf' new markets, rationalizing the 
product mix by spinning oft' or dosing down non-core prodUds, restruc:turiag the balance sheet. and inslalling 
efflCient inw:ntory control and ••nagcm-ent information systems, including new accounting methods. 

The Dablre of the problems facing Polish and other enterprises in the rcgj<>n also is such that it is 
important to begin aoy reslnlcturing wilh dear idea of the eoviromnent in which the enterprise is in. For 
cumplc, because of the need to look for new markets, it is important to bow what is happening in the 
world market for that product. ID the domestic market, it is important to have a dear idea of what the 
situalioa vis-a-WI outside compditioa is, including such factors as tariff regimes and customs duties, as well 
as the health and future cl domCltic competitors. These questions are besa addressed prior to the seledioo 
of individual ealcrprises to restructure, as part of an OYCrall restructuring strategy or programme for each 
cowdry. 

Results of the programme 

The results of the restructuring programme undertaken by UNIDO ill 1991 have been positive. Both 
pro(IC and sales appear lo be up in the seven projeda completed. It is impouible to compare pre- and post
reaaruc:turing profit fsgures. since they were cakulated using different accounting systems, but oa the whole, 
orders are beiDg rec:eMd by new customers and marketing bas been active. 
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Case One: A linen manufacturer 

The report fOI' the Industrial Dcvclopmcnt Agency r~ that most ol the equipment in the 26 
enterprises making up the Polish linen scct<W is outdated and bad depreciated by 75%. MOii of the 
enterprises lacked money for raw materials, and. with the cxc.cptioo ol oac pbnt. all bad large opcraling 
loMcs.. The~ resulted from dccrQSing domestic demand. low profllS from expo.u, anJ declining 'fu..lily 
of linen due to low level of lcchnology and under imcstmcol in capital improvements. To turn around the 
eight enterprises. consulting fums fuwiccd by the PHARE program are lo develop growth stra1cg;cs, debt 
rcstrucluriog. and implementation of corrcctiV\; steps. 

Selected by the Polish Industrial ~ Agency (IDA) f<W restructuring. the enterprise was 
already viewed by the IDA and the Ministry ol lndmary as aa catcrr>Nc wilh little prospect of survival as 
the linen sectoral study pointed out. According to the study and the Ministry of Industry. the linen industry 
had profit potential. The particular enterprise chosen as pan ol tbc UNIDO programme. had seen its 
~nucs decline from $6.8 million in 1990 to SS.7 millioo in 19'.n, with the main source of revenue being 
linen doth sold in bulk. Tablcdoths and dca>ratiYc lablcdoth fabric constituted its most popular product 
groups. accounting for an csrimated 55 per cent ol tolal sales in 19'Jl. In terms of volume. projected sales 
f<W 19'Jl to1alled only 40 per cent of sales in 1989, and 85 per cent of sales in 1990. The main explanation 
ol this decrease was the collapse ol the domestic and former USSR markets. Approximately 80 per cent of 
the eDlcrprisc'~ products arc sold fOI' export. &1ostly in bulk. with the United States being the largest export 
market. However, profit margins were \'Cr)' small and in far too many cases. the cotcrpmc had signed 
unproflla!>lc contracts with foreign partners. 

Ao inability to decrease flXCd C05ls also added to the enterprise's fuwacial problems. The total loss 
fOI' 19'Jl amounted to $814,000. While the enterprise had no long-term bank deb< to pay-off, financial 
problems were r~ by low lcYcls of liquidity with account payables exceeding rcc.civables by more tha :i 
100 per cent. In addition. interest pcoaltics had to be paid on overdue acmunas payable. a full 86 per cen~ 
of which had stood for at least 90 days since delivery. Compounding the problem were the eXCC5.\iycly bigb 
inventory levels for work in progress and fmWicd product inveotorics worth 6 billion PZL. approximately 
85 per c:eot ol finished products. that is kept as bank collateral. The enterprise's main creditors were also 
increasing pres.sure for loan scttJemcnts. .. 

As is more often than not the case in the CEE/f'SU region. the enterprise's managcmcDl proved 
incapable of addressing its financial and ~oue problems. As wcU as an internal <Wganizatioa DOl suited 
to operating in a market economy, management lacked cxpcrieoc.c in cost accounting. sales and marketing. 
production planning,. and quality control. Ao exc.cssiYc amount of support staff, an acute lack of initiative 
among workers. union i:Wstcoce on wage egalitarian.ism and generally low levels of pay that systcmaticaUy 
discourage potential workers contributed to the organi7.ational problems. More specifically, despite a 40 per 
ceot reduction in the workforce since 1989, far too many employees still were involved in noa-productivc 
activilies. 

During I.he diagnostic phase of the rcstruduriog. it was initially proposed that I.he workfOl'ce be 
reduced by al least 185 individuals to a more manageable 880 figure. The rccommcadations were made for 
each department: spinning reduced by 29, weaving by 32, fmisbing by JS, productioa (<Wcmcn by 10, transport 
by 17, workshops by 13, administration by 10, power plant by 4, store pcrsoaocl by 10, support Slaff by 6. 
On lop of that, the enterprise employed 54 individuals in their holiday resort. Those cmployce5 would be 
effected when the re.sort was sold. 

As the general situation deteriorated in enterprise, aa emergency plan was developed to further 
reduce employment from 880 to 682 by rcorientiag enterprise's activity towards the c.orc busincs6. The 
radical reatruduring plan was devised to save the cotcrprile. but was ignored by maoagcmcol and lhc 
enterprise's founding body which feared an inacase in unemployment. The plan, which wu finally 
implcmcnled 18 months lalcr when the (mancial situation bad become critical by a consulting team hired OD 

a mamgcmcol contrad, included the following rccommcndatioos: 

• Immediate staff redudions; 
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• 
• 

New pricing strategy to eliminate losses OD foreip contracts; and 
Crcaling a new eality OD the basis of core produc:tioo dcpartmCDlS.. 

The plan called foe the liquidation or spinning off of several divWom from the core ~ 
including printing. sewing. new •nning production. workshops. and transport. 

Lacking a strong cadre of well-trained engineers. accounlanls, and markeling specialists capable of 
adapting opera~ lo new lcdmological. fmancial and market realilies, the enlerprise placed enormous 
emphasis on the consulting firm's ability to sol~ all of its problems during the implementation phase. The 
management saw the comuking 6rm as an entity whose primary mission was to obtain additiooal sour~ 
of finance As such. the role of a coasad•ing fll"lll was not ~ wdl explaint.d to the CD1erprise wbea it was 
selec:ted foe rcstruc:turillg ()braining financing was Cllrrmely difficult pen that the enterprise was burdeaed 
by a government decision in 1987 in which the enterprise involuntarily acquired a branch factory in 
Hrubicsmw. Because of the factory's poor fmancial condition. the entire plant and all fixed assets were 
repos.scsscd by local authorities, and the factory's debt. amounting lo 11,131 million PZI. was taken OYCr by 
the enterprise. 

Due to the deteriorating fmancial position, financing did nol malerialiu. 

The enterprise's management, which was heavily staffed by engineers who in turn were driven by 
production quotas, enmuotered new cballenges created by the changing market conditions. Bui the 
enterprise failed to adapt its structure and orgaoizatioo to market oooditioos. The diagnostic survey r~ 
the prescocc of most of the characteristic problems of CEE/FSU enterprises including: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

loeffu:ieot sales dcpanmenr; 
Pooc cost control and budgeting; 
Ownership of amiliary and DOD-productive assets; 

Lack of production planning; and 
OYCrslaffmg; 

The enterprise also had a weak management team which was unable to im~menr restructuring 
plans due to strong union opposilioo. A lack of decisWc action by the V oivodsbip gcwcrnmcot, the 
enterprise's founding body, which feared that reslrUCturi.ng would increase unemployment io an area already 
hard hit by rcc.cssion also worked against the enterprise io its restructuring efforts. 

~lopment of strict and more sophisticated financial management and cost control measures was 
critically nccded and mcch of the restructuring focused on that area. Specific weaknesses were not.iced io 
the following areas: 

Cash flow managemeat 
- Forecasting and budgeting 
- Coofronratioaal banking relations 
- Lack of fJDaDCial information 
- Working capital needs 

Cost Control 
- High fixed costs 
- Ineffective contracts and pricing strategy 
- Poor iovcstmeat analysis 

The lack of an effective c:o6t ac.couating 1ystem prevented the enterprise from correctly c:aJculating 
the costs of each product produced. Al such, the enlerprisc wu poorly prepared for developing a pricing 
strategy. In addition, the Jack of busiDCSI planning, feasibility studies and cc.ooomic modelling did Dot allow 
the enterprise to quickly c:aJculatc its brcakcvcn poinl and adjust to the rapidly changing markets. These 
weaknesses bad far rangjng consequences as witDCMCd by severally fmancially disastrous decis.iom. When 
time arrived to negotiate new contracts, the management made strategic enors which resulted in money 
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l05ing COl\lrac:ls being ategotialed. c.o.sequcady, the~ manager, who also adcd as tbc sales and 
ma!keting diredat as ~ as prodndioa diredat, sipcd a series ol export contracts of which aa iDc:rec:b"b&e 
96 per cent were unprofiuble. WbcD confrODled aod ukcd to justify bis decisions, the general manager 
claimed dial the forcip markets were so important to the future ol the CDlcrpri.sc that they bad to be bdd 
at any oost. As a rcsull to saYC the cotcrprise. financial decisions were made that only exacerbated 
enterprise's already shaky fmancial posilioa. 

When it was proposed that the: CDleqirBe's ~ Slnleture be changed. -very little was done. 
contnbutiag to cootiaucd poor straaegic dc:ci.Vons until managemcol was forcibly changed. It was 
rec:ommeaded that the amcnl geaeral manager. wbo was also the sales and marketing dircd.or and 
produc:tioa clircctOI', retain Im productioa position but that a new gcncnl manager and a new sales and 
marketing manager be appointed. It was abo rccommendcd dial the cc:onomic dircd.OI" be replaced. Only 
the tedmical director and the chief accounlaDl were rec:ommcadcd to be retained in their CWTCDl positions. 

The rcsuk ol the gcoeral manifF aJso sciWrg as product.ion and marketing manager. was a vertical 
decision mUing proceu. ne general manager bad so much power conccntrated in his hands that little 
counterweight existed to challeage Im dcrisioas to sign unprofitable: contracts. This was especially evident 
in the area of marketing and sales which made up a large portion of the strategic recommendations. 

To remedy this. it WilS rccommc:oded that a marketing and saJcs dcpartmeol with a subslantial staff 
(19) be created. Each sec:tioo and employee would ~ dear maodatcs and the department would be flt into 
the overall orgaoizatioaal structure ol the ca1erprise. The department would be responsible for tbc 
ideatif .cation ol ezport markets, foc:usiag oa die US. EEC, and Southeast Asia and the creation of a 

distn"bution strategy. 

Quality control, or rather the lack ol it also was identified as one of the enterprise's greatest 
weaknesses. This lack of coocern for qu&y, rcsukcd in only 71 per cent of pr-oduccd lineo fabric fulfill.iag 
international export qualiry standards. Tiie remaining 23 per cent of production was generally pr~ into 
simple finished pr-oducts and sold domestically foe a ~ low price. 

To remedy this it was rccommc:oded thlt a bead ol quality control be appointed and made dircdJy 
accountable to the Managing Dircd.or aad that a specific oudiae of rcspoDSl"bilitics be developed for each 
inspection manager and spcxialist. 

As is the case in most of the CEE couatric:s. the labour unions contnbuled to the continued 
deteriorating 6nanciaJ coaditioas of die CDlcrprise by refusing lo accept the radical plan to reduce 
employment and focus ~ on the ealerprise's core prodUdioo a.sscts. Instead. the unions presented an 
altemalivc plan in which tbe level ol employment was to remain basically unchanged. To keep the 
production going, the unions also agRCd to coaliDuc sipiag of unprofitable coolracts which were to be 
balanced througla C05t reductions c:oo9sting ol such items as the acation of a voluntary fare dcpartmcn4 
rcductioa of energy CO&ts by instamng mcrgy control measuring devices. eliminating the middlemen wbea 
buying raw materials, and by no< biriag outside senice aad maintenanc.e fum.s. Simply put. the unioas 
proposed a plan to do C\'Crythiag inlenaaDy wfUdl. c.oatrary tbe unions belief, would only reinforce vertical 
integration. 

Cue l: WZT ELEMIS • WARSAW 

This enlerprise is one of Polaad's leading manufadurers of lelevisioos. The enterprise enjoyed 
prosperity in early aad mid 1980's. HCJllll'Cm', due to increasias imports from western Europe and Asia, iu 
domination of tbe Polish market bas been broken. Since 198!>, it bad been loosing market share at a rate 
of approximately S per cent per year. la 1991, the enterprise bad only 165 per cent of the market of some 
1 million television sct.5. Although Ibis trend was baited at the end of 1992, 1he enterprise remains in 
f anancial difficulty. 
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Muy of the en1crprisc•s problems were rclalcd to ils organW.tional structure which coas.isted of 
too many non-con~ prodllClioa auds Md too muy employees. Besiclcs the awe planl. three other 
production facilities opmted UDdct the same umbrella.. One produced tclcvision compooc:nts. aDOlbcr 
produced prof~ tclcvisioa equipmeut and the third manufactured TV chassis.. 

To strcamliDc the organi7.alioa. the following steps were recommended by UNIDO con.sultants to 
reduce internal operations consisting of fl>,(XX) sq. meters of e~ space: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Chemical plating divisioa - liquidate due to limited demand for these services 
Tool shop clivimt - spin off 
Tnasportalioa di¥isioa - spin off 
Maintcn1acr divisim - iMcpcNknt ownc:rship 
Rccn:llionll &riliries - liquidate 

la 1993. the en1crprisc began to take DCCC$U'Y steps rCCOllllDCDClcd in the restructuring strategy to 
spin off. liquidate. or crcale an iaclcpcoclcDI ownership for the lbovc mentioned divisioas in order to 
concentrate on the core production units of approximately half the size.. By shedding surplus ™ts. the 
enterprise was in better position to ncgoliale dcbl reductions with its main creditors. 

• 

• 
• 

The enterprise was faced with serious fmancial problems stemming from the following: 

A need to negotiate fiDaDcial rcstruc:turing with main crcditoc. PBK Bank. and tbc State 
Trca.wry; 
Declining sales of TV sets; and 
A lack of business planning. simulations. and fc:aWility malysis 

The CDtcrprise rdicd oo maaual simulatioas wbicb took~ long to calculale Onc.e calculated. lack 
of computerization pm.'Clded quick adjustmcnlS to changing market cavironmcnt and new options prcscnlcd 
by the main acddors. As such. the enterprise was at a disadvantage wbco acgoliating with acditors who 
could quickly cbcJop an altcrnalivc posilioa while the Clllcrprisc had to wait for new calculations 10 arrive. 
This problem is endemic in Poland where the banks bold a great advaatagc over the ~erprises in terms 
of knowledge. took al their disposal, and negolia•iog fbibility. .. 

As part of the n:slruduring. the eatcrprisc improved its simWaaioa capabilitic& by leaning to apply 
WTUS 1-2-3 computer modelling In IClditioa. it bcgaa to aplorc other options to alleviate its dcbl 
problem and the cnlcrprisc's crcditors ~ invited to take part in the partnership that would take ~ ilS 
telcvisioa manufac:turing asscb via debt to equity swaps or cash coatributioa. 

But it was determined that the eatcrprisc's future dcpcadcd oa invo&Ycmcnt of many cxtcrnal 
institutions such as: 

Ministry of rmance 
- Defer the payments of 1991 wzrs debts toward the state budget 
- Slop accumulaaioa of penalty interests 

PBK (Slate Credit Bank) 
- ApprOYC the cntcrprise's busiaea plan for 19'J2 .. 
- lastitute ~ coa1rol over the busiDcu plan implcmcatatioa 
- Unblock baak ICCOUDl 
- Consider the pouibility of changing part of its acdd inlo future sbarca 

lndUSlrial DcYdopmCDI Ageocy 
- Support dl'ort to obWa ncceuary acdits 
·Support management during the procc:sa of company's restructuring 

.. It should be noted thal the negotiations with PBK lasted throughout 1992 and only in 19'J3 did the bank 
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apcc to approve the businc:ss plaa OQCC wzrs sales sbowcd marked im~cat during 191J2's ChrislJUS 
SCMOO. To Kip the enterprise. PBK also agrcccl to defer put ol ils owed payments (approximately SO per 
cm) UDlil thc CDlc:rprisc improved its finaac:ial pogitiM As sales grew due primarily to a more effc:ctM 
marketing and promolioaal campaign. PBK fiaaDy saw enough potential to become an adiw: partner. 
Previous attempts by the enterprise to inwhc PBK in the pn>ccS.\ were complctdy ignored due to the 
declining position of the eDlcrprisc. 

An undcrdcvclopcd martd.iDg department also coalributed to the enterprise's pmblcms which 
resulted from the following wic•kDCSSC$· 

- Limited koowlcdgc ol ampditioo - iubility to quickly spot lrCDds such as the CDlraDce 
of new tdevisioo models produa:d by Goldslar, a South Korean producer 

- Limed koowlcdgc by managrment ol modcra mMketiag skills 

Unda the bloaled organinrional structure, management faced poody motivated pcrsoancl resulting 
in many spcriaks quitting their pl5itioas lalc:mal coaflicts among management and lower lc1lel employees 
wac common as the managcmCDl changed three times during the restructuring process. The enterprise also 
lacked a purchase manager which rcsullcd in ii having little koowlcdgc of suppliers' market. Supplies 
continued to be purchased from stale producers with little effort dcw>ted to expkwe altel'DalM suppliers. 
As such, polcatial cost reductions were iporcd. 

Production and ~ managnncn« also prow:d inadequate foe modern tclcvisioa manufacturing.. 
W-llh a tOlal of 2215 employees in 1991, only 88.S were dircctJy invohcd in production.. INSERT TIIE 
CHART Tiie remaining 1330 were cmp&o,al in indirect support func::iotns such as injection mouldiag. 
slamping. plaling. varniWng. holiday resorts. lraiaiD@. sbop5 and scnicc, dcsip ( coastruaioa). maintcaancc. 
wl sccurily guards. Dc5pite the high nmnba of security guards (62), thiau manapl to steal the 
enterprise's copper wires installed for tbc tclcplaonc S}Stcm three times. 

Production in 1991 was based OD the bcl of malerials and components available oo the stock. 
Ordering decisioas wicre based OD the bcl ol saock ol raw maaaWs. wlume and pro:ductioa as.sortmcat, 
idcatiCying llC'U5Sa'Y purdwes, Ol'dcriag. ODce these stqJ5 W'CrC taken. invoices .UC issued and tbeo 
aJDlrolJc:d. tbc accounting department rcc:cMd the inYoicc and payment was made. In addition, quality and 
quantity coalrol took place before it readied the eaterprisc's iJncnlory. 

To correct tbc situation, the followiag m:om•endatioas were made: monthly production plans. 
information on sales and TV stock bcls. Tbis in turn should be used to schedule volume and as.sortmeDI 
of productioa. This schedule would tbeo be sent as proposals to the Production and Procurement 
Dcpartmcau. 

..... Adlicftmalts Darimr/Sillce llem lldwilic 

-Organiza1ioaa) restructuring with oriearaaioa toward core busines&. productioa of TV scas 
-Redefined plant layout 
-Separatioa of tool and maintcnaace dcpartmenu 
-Production process was redesigned 
-lndcpcodclll transportation divWoa was aealed 
-Two f acilitic5 were separated 
-Plaas were crcaacd to liquidate the chemical plaliag dMsioa and recrutioaal facilities 

Tiie implcmcnratioa of aew mocMlioaal s,.acm co rctaia aperieoccd staff was a major sucaa for 
the CDlcrprisc. Under the old system, the ~age MF was 1.48 millioa PZL Amoag group1, blue collar 
workers paid according to output r~ 1.38 millioa PZI.,. while blue collar workers paid oa mODlhly wage& 

basis rcceM:d 1.39 million PZL Tbc administrative stall received 1.76 million PZL in 1991. 
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The DCW pay system c:namted of I.he following; 
-Manarjng DircctOI' earns S.8 times more than manual wwker 
-Chief Acxoualant carm 52 times mOl'C than manual worker 
-Chief Designer - earns 4.2 times more 

... -Department Manager - earns 3.0 times more 
-Deputy Manager - cams 2.4 times more 
-Skilled worker - cams 1.S limes mOl'C 

This pay scale was fOl'ced thorough despite objections from the trade unions who wanted a more 
r.qual approach. The managcmcal juslifacd its action OD the ham of mOl'C rcspoa.sibiJity being given to each 
iadMdual receiving a pay iDcreasc. 

-Introduction of DCW pay scale 
-25 groups arc included in the pay scale 

The following imp«WCIDCDls in MID 

-Creation of an MIS network to integrate the following: 
-Fmancial/accounling systems 
-V ariancc reports 
-Implementation of Novcll network 
-Preparation of profit and ~ statemCDl using EEC format 
-Hiring of a software eoo1pany to c:oordirJ3le the effort 

Ownership achicc was ~ much dependent OD the actions of I.he cntcrprise's fouodmg body, the 
Ministry of Industry. As long as no decisioG came from the Ministry regarding such issues as the defmition 
and agreement on the core business, the sale of unwanled property and assets, and the separation of the 
three supporting production facilities, were checkmated. While legal advise was given outlining potential 
options for adrcssiag the ownership question thcy all rwquired the founding body's approval which still has 
not been obtained.. 

-How to create new legal entity on the basis of core production division 
-Legal procedures oecdcd to uodcrtakc this process 
-Maio threats &om creditors 

The main threat to the enterprise's transformation plans emerged from PBK's position toward the 
enterprise. Recent f1cxibility shown by the bank reOccts the enterprise's improved sales and negotiations 
currently taking place between the EBRO and the Polish government to rcstrudure bad debts of Poland's 
leading 12 banks. W'dh PBK's assistance, EBRO will select approximately 20 catcrpriscs to Conn a holding 
company. The eDlCl'prisc is to be included in this group of promising companies. The holding company will 
take over all debts of the participating firms and with fllWICial sources &om EBRO and EEC's PHARE 
Program will renegotiate Jou terms, debts, and credit agreements. Participating Polish farms will have their 
bank dcbt restructured in order to open aew opportunities previously impouible to realize due to the 
crushing financial obliptioas. 

To reduce its dcbt burden, the enterprise implementing a debt reslrUduring program involving the 
PBK and the Polish govcromcat. The followiag debt strodure existed at the cod of 19')2 in million PZL: 
Principal lntcres&s Total 
-Suppliers 69,16942,491111,6(JO 
-Budget 2S2,464130,fn)382.464 
-Social Security 12,(IXJ7,(R31JJ;J!» 
-Banks 70,72450,000120,724 
-Others 91,828-91,828 

To reatrudure the its debt, the enterprise agreed to pay PBK 10 million PZL of interest by the end 
or 1992 in order to continue the debt reduction discU56ions in 1993. for more than on-half of the 
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enterpmc's supplier debt, an agreement was rached to repay the debt in installments without additional 
penalty interests being charged. The enterprise also agi-ced to make regular payments to the Social Security. 
HOWC\'U, no decision was ruchcd regarding back payments for turnover tax. 

New Business Plan development also helped to improve the enterprise's fmancial ~lion. The 
following steps were taken: 

-After the restructuring. a new business plan twcd on immediate realities and needs was devised 
-New aMumptioas were acaled 
- 30 per ceal of 1991-92 accounts rec:eivablc recovcrcd in 19113 
-30 per ceal of aa:ounts payable paid to trade crcditOl'S 
-15 per c:eut of production sold in cash 
-15 per cent of sold production rcwhcs around 14 days deferred payments 
-1/3 of the 191)2 Jou will be transferred to 1993 balance sbcct 
-Rcnegotiatioa of credit conditions with the PBK. Part of old operational acdit will be reduced. 
- Repaymcot of acdit will commence in 1993 
-As.wmptioos were based OD new marketing study cooduct'!d by the consultant 

The enterprise used the undated plan during negotiations with the PBK resulting in a new deal being 
struck. 

Production/technological improvcmeuts also played a big part in the restructuring process. Using 
own tccbnology and relying OD cooperation with western firms, the enterprise managed to do the following: 
-Introduction of PEEP window to 1S TV models 
-Replacement of old TV models with newer 21· and 1S TV models 
-Improvements in currently used chassis 
-Produc:tioa of symmetrical stereo TV model 

Cooperation with western farms took place in the following area£ 
Philips - ~lopmenl of chassis 410 and chassis 440 to improve the quality and aesthetic appeal of the 
product .. 
Siemens - l>a'elopmcot of chassis 430 to improve the quality of stereo, magatext and PEEP window 
m lntcmctal - Preparation of simple digital chassis 420 
Thomson - ~lopmcnt of chassis 410 bascd oa French components 

This cooperation led to major product improvements in technology, quality and aesthetic appeal of 
the television units. 

Marketing improvements took place in the following area£ 

-Better pricing techniques as a result of closely monitoring the competition. Offering of discounts during 
the most advantageous moment such as Christmas sales 
-Better organized promotional efforts targeting the desired consumer segment rather than the whole 
population as was done previously 
-Better awarcocss of competition through systematic collection of information and analysis. Development 
of a data bank helped greatly in this area. 

1 . Rybczynski (199?) 'The Sequencing of Reform', Olford Review of Economic Policy. Vol 
7, No4. 
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